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i 
i 
I Elnce the diseoverj of spensatosoa, as an oscoatial factor 
J 
I in fsrtiiisatioa, "oj Bpallsnssmi in the last q"«^srtoT of Gi#.t0eatli 
•i 
I eenttir^s m.dh epecolation aaS. some st^d^ ha.ro been directed to the 
I propertios of seison as eckgtiling of sa indesr to what the Bsttire of 
J 
1 the offspring doriTcd thcrefroE- might he* rince spenr^tOEoa are 
I 
I the onlsi' contrlMticsi of the sale that tslsss part in roprodnetiozi, 
[ 
1 a thorou^ jQOWiefige of fhelr plis^siological properties as.relEteS !t 
2 i to the aatijre of offEpriag le therefos?® esreeedlnglj isnportasit. 
K c 
I 2h© T5roperties of ecmen Siscliargefi Ijy sslee t?lsen subjected 
I I to Tar^flng Ssgreos of soztial Isac- sot besn o^itoneiTelj studied, 
1 popular ides hm oeen tliat Ealee In he&r^ BGsual s^orTlee uls-
I charge smaller sisoimts of ecEea then. Ealos fioing onl^ laodersts ser-
! vice* ISoreovers thlB &&Ben is £aid to contaiagreatly reduced niJEiberE 
! 
I ox spena cells "ssrhlch nave e docroa.£ed rate of DOtilit;^ aaa groatXy 
I reSiiced vitslitj# 
j KsrShsll#(1912, 2A5) 1 
I Eseations esscesslTO sez^ice on the part of tlie zsale se on© of the 
I 
I lEportant cansee of stcrilitj "oeca^sc of tli© greatly rcdticetl ai3E-
j j 'ocrE m& low vitality of tlie srpensstosos discliargs-d 'aj siich s Esle# 
{ 
I EBrpe?#(1914» P.-25) 
I 
I notes tliat partial sterilitj iTi 'laales jsaj restilt -Sron ^jxcessivs 
! 
I eoimlatioa sad ho attributes tb-ie to the greatly rednecci atsElsers of 
j gs'm eclls. 
objGct of tiie i^rcrS: here reported "/s© to g-sia moro 
dsfinite mS coEx^lete iaforEstlGn oa tlic- properties of l^o serilnal 
disclierge frois laalee tsseS la nonssl breeding operations in corsparlEoa 
tjith tlie sesinal Sischarge of the Bmo Bales xiaflor different degrees 
of zesxial use® 
laatorials and Betho5s» 
!• MirjalE Used« 
In worlr of tlio siatare ladcrtal^ca rier© it i£ nsc^ssary to 
asiplosf anirsals tliat "be liaaSlod ?iith e-assj aaS tliat tliri^e ^/ell 
I "onScr the mre or leee artificial conditions of tlie Isboratorj^* Tho 
I Qomm. doscstic rabbit, lepiis cimlciilne, ime cl'iosen for tho -jirorl: sad i 
gave vexi^ satisfactory I'ceults* flireo rssles were "nseS, varied In 
•crei^it froE £200 to EBSO s;rsES and sll •sere inatirre at the l^egianing 
of the espcriinent* 2ho ssiae tliree sales ^^ero used tliro'u.g'h.otit tlie 
I 
! esperfiEezit. 
1 
i A stoe!k of "breefiirig feml-as ims also aseesbled foz- the I <-[ 
1 e:^.eri2ieat. Hone of these rt^ohltz 'sero T.'ecigreed -ant tbere -^bb 
I 
B wide vsi'iation ia color pattern. 5hese ra&Mts uere purchased 
froE six different sotzrccs, thej r/erc! all vigorous sad 2ioaltlisr, 
ead ao IsafereeQiag wss israeticeS at sn^? tisse ia the erpcriEent. Sie 
fell stocl: of Isreoding feEalss tr^eat^r-two raagring in' fjeii^it fr<^ 
248? gr£5iSE for tim sssHeet to 3BS5 graiss fox* tlis largSJSt, averag­
ing aljotit S050 grams. Ho fosales '^ere 'ozificr eiglit cozithg:- old e.t 
I • • the Starts snS nearl^r all wars- mtiir© at tliis tiise, 
S« iletliods- }^!ploycd« 
?iace the plan outlined for carryiag on tliis iavoEtigation 
•srss T©r^' differcat fros the piaas usoS othBVB -^ho have inveetigatad 
- o -
tJhls sTibJeots It Vim aoc-essars? to Sevlso siost of the tecMigss ia 
tills laboratory to r^oet oiir eoaditloaSs profiting of eotsrs^ "b^ BethoS.s 
sad suggestioae Gf Emy others® Sliero two isportant otiestions 
to settle IsGfore tlse "#ork eoiild progress; a^el^r, 1, liow best to 
sscsrara ezesBSiw ©opiilatlons aad 2» to reco'(?e2'- the seiscsi» After 
netliods were finally deeldod upca, it rsfatrsd no little patieac© 
aad considerable praetlcc esspeoialXy to recover tlie scssea^ "BvrthQT^ 
tlis Bost suitablo Eotliod for sssu-ring cotsits of spersatosos cmd for 
jsesmirlag the |:33^si0l0|jical eoa^titntlcsi or vitality cf the spensa-
tosos were laatters tJiat roqnirod considsrable sttea.tion» 
•20 sslie thQ resiilts obfalaed of the Mj^eet practical Taltie 
it tsas ecsasideroa, beet tc- allow tl2.s sal© to eoi^alat© sceording to Isis 
Sssire aad JtsBt ss froqiientl;^ as possi|)l0 i3ad©r astural eoMltlozis. 
For tMs reasoEia jartifieisl stimlatioa to- ejaetilatloa stxch as elec­
tricity'», frictions etc. ss hsve sosEotiECJB boon iiB©d bsr othersj. ^oro 
acYer eisplojed sad "bj 2iatsral coF^ilatica ^r© the '\?or>©d 
oc.t". la fact, it is possible that srtifieial stiisilsstg to e^aculs-
tioa TOiild not prodtiee 2^estllts tsitli the ra,l3ljit» 
Cs) JSssmer in vrMeh mloB vrere put to service# 
Is. order to prcsride foEisles for i&e proliffliaiar^ mtlzigs of 
the Eieles, special proirisioaE ffere noeessar^# A siagile foEsle rsb-
1>it i?ill 8osK3tiisos receivc tJi© ssle as isany as fifteen tises is the 
space of ir^o or throe iioixrss l3tit as s natter of foct» wheaeTer a 
serios of Bating© mm sa4o it leras neeosBGry that two and profonafel^ 
thre© fesslQB te la liost at tho ssse tii5©». Hie nvnher of feisales 
in' heat at t!ie tim.© of irnkSng ssn;^ series of jsatings ssist lie stifficlenl 
to fumlBb a f©3ssle that has sot l>oen previousl;^ eorwd on tliat dat© 
for e&Qh TeeoYGSj of sesoa. Periods of oostron la rsb"bits is 2 voolw 
smd the goetsticfa period -si So reStJce tb© issi^i'ber- of 
f6E®l0S- aeoessary tc srsply prorid© [ 
.«» ^ 
for prellmlziary ..Batingsfallopian tu'oes vmre. SGOtlcmed in s 
of fomles of 'br'e.sdissg- ago-® Shcse weirc allowed to- reco^ver 
frcsi tlie operatica aa& slsr s^acli f^iaXes t/ere smila^Io fo-r •ass at 
tl^e tlae t2ie esspoz-iiaeiat was well ismSer way* Horc Eucli oiKsrstefi 
feEiales ^ere sdcict later witil l&e isssnbar iacr^jased to si2:teoa* 
Oal;^ snaeli cporated fsK-ales utsre nse& for out" 
jsaleg. "fceesuBs all tlie aorjsal feaslss were tssecl ins 
the- progeng' stttdles that folio's?. 
'slhrcu^pi thts OT^T^'ti-on tihom fcssl©s v/otq appsrsmtly «S5« 
elisagDft la se-ms-l lieJiaTS-Or, jes^ for thB sost part retained tm norsal 
Q&trmB circle, irlilcli oeetsrs -evevj fifteen whea envircsnsoat is 
kjpt fawrable, Srcissmcy i:?ss alisoltitel^ prewnted "b^ t&e 0|>orsitioa 
siS sucSi asilE^ls ??ore rsieh Eore s^sirel)!^ suited to om" rsrpose tli£Si 
ziorsisl fsssles 1ia"^e "been hsti tlis;^ 'been svadlabls is eufficlcnt 
nis^cre. Hors^l fcssales canH not Iisto l)eea tsset astiefeujtorll;^ for 
tlic recovery of seisea at less thaa sis: Tioet iatar?als for reaem tbat 
"blood resifesc tress tlie foet-al ntxtritlon would also 15© roooTOred 
'sritli sssezt if tho fesiale wiss "ascd 8^ of MiS-dling or the day 
followiag Madliag, isfeil© operated feisa^^s %vcre need t?issae?er 
th©;^ ^cnild accept s serriee#. 
Sisy© 'Sim oae aoti'bis ©rsceptioa to rsle la tm "behavlGr 
of the o-perate^ Btoel:* '!ilior<3 cnc agciEti feisale that cmaJM "bo in-
to s^capt the serTle© of t3i« sale at alsoet ass^ time • if t;lie stale 
ViBB^ T&thQT sgrgreBSiTe • -iSiis fssalo spp&r©.atl^ vient throng the regular 
estrotjs c^'cle# at i&'liicli tlEO. sM sas Eiujh Eore ardent tcs^ard tlie siale 
saS wotElS accept issi^' Eore copiilatioas tli«si at o^©r perio^s^ A eer-
• taia 800% feisa&le also ehcMeS ssao teMea©3? to in tte s.ass0 
Imt wouM aecept of tlic rmle at smcli sioi'e lafrfi'meist in-
uqtvbJb tlias the- first nmtloneS. Attsisptfs to seciaro eoptslatloa 
vixth. other oporsted fssiale© ^h«n XLOt in heat ij?©re tsieucesssful. 
, It fo^d difficult to nee tlicse females for sore tbeaa a yesr 
"because thejr displaced .great progaecity anS l^e^a to refuse the 
sslOj sxcept at rare internals* Post r^Tten. ossjiiiastions of sos© 
of tJie discariled femles shov?od ao apparent elja>igse is repro 
duetlTe orgszis to atJcomt for tlieir cliaaged "be3aavlQ? toi3B2"d tha 
Eales-. 148227 of tlieH liad bocoisc ver:? fat and rather sluggisii,. A 
so® lot of sl^rfjean <3XD{3rat<i^. f-sEaloe s'vilsstltuted at tMs polat. t 
s 
I At this tim all o^f th<? older fsjssle# ^Iscsr^eS, escopt tlie 
s 
I agouti* tfhleh was used si?.ecGC£f>illj for s pt^riod of slsteoa jsoaths 
j -s&ea she siidSenlsr died fros sa attesk of Seisont£g5.c t-epticeEla. 
I I ' She ti702it^-t^o normal Cl»e» not operated "apoa} teaodlag 
I femles '.?OTe dlTided Isto- groups 2, XI, ssad III# 'Zhere imro eirrit 
j smlSBls in the first grosip and sevon in each of tiie other grot^s 
I ts-hoa tl^e i?or^ l#ega2i, Srosp I ^as sesimed to Eal© JJo« 2 s group II, 
I to Bale So* .S; and gro?2|j III to sal® Bo» 4»^ It ms tlie aljs to 
i 
I Bat© the&o femaXeB to tlio'sBlo to wlioeo group thoj Isoloaged on 
I tlie first, fifth, tOBtli, flftoeatli* md twostietli copulations ond 
I later to traoefer feselos to ssot^ier grouts in order to oliecl: on© 
5 W-.  ^
I issle sg@iJ2st aaot/icr the sase fcm-lQ* Sheso different txvpes 
i 
! Of ?iGr8 distrl^j'stod so as to aToid gronp±n.gt tlie sd-^aaced 
I I s^rviooe ssay closer tog©tl2cr st ens tis© t^sss at sr+otlker-. flii^ 
ms for tlie -ptzTpos©, of svoldiiig ses^oss.! variaticsis# is e aaatter 
of faot, liowever.,, admioed services is-ero rolatitrsl;^ ssore freaBast 
ia the latter part of the e^sperissent* ISaeh fessle wsa '©rod OTery 
sis seoijs or tm ssoatl'is, dsposding m ^etSier or not sne oar:*;© M 
1 I 
I '0 
I heat while hor litter wa^ 'hut ^^eSE olS anS woro or 
I after ifmj liaS Ibeon "S!?osaed# 
! Sfee plsa tjas to imtQ th.Q Bale operated feisaloE mitil 
i j thef had Bade fotnT, alne, fot^rtecn, or slnetees copulations i^sad 
« I 
I tiiea to allow tlies te conpl© vd-ISi ta© Isroed^ag fosiaXes; after 
1 
vhlch the sales ^'sre imediatel^ rcBoved and tho time retuirea 
to EsSe the reiinislte ntadbsr of coFalatioss recorded. The sale 
13S.S aliss5« iKjpt in Ms cage cad the femle "lae ciil^  placed Is. 
1^e cage et laterrals ae fr^scueat ae- lae -a-otafi serro Sior an4 again 
iEjssdlatol^^ rejEOi^d aad I^ept away "ontil the mie would eotiple 
t ' -
I 
I agaia..* 
I 
i (Ij) BecoYersi' of sosca# 
! 
ill! seEoa removed from uhe vagina of the f©mle 'oy 
isoasB of a skcjII rabbe? eetiictor* SM csthetor iss© first scistsn-
ed la Bi22gor*s EoXntioa and tlien osrofully liuEortsd Into tlie "mglss 
to a distaace of frc®L twclva to fifl^ ea esBtlssters, tlepesdlng oa 
j tliQ BiSG of the feEsal©* A gXaes Bipstte wsb inserted into the 
c?iter sad of the ca.tB<3tcr siS then applyiag: eixctloa sad slowly 
roscTin^y the oatlxeter., as rtich as»S c«e* of sese« wae sosietisee 
recovorod^ Ste s-Terage tqco^ct'j mis aboiit *B to ,S e»<;* 
Uurisg the earli€-r stages of tlie t!r0rkJ^ a fciss-le sas sisspl^ 
"bre-S cucQ to a mle for tJio tqcsovqtj of Bomn •^thout prevlottsly 
attesipting to rsEOve 'literiae or Taglml seereticss t&IcIi islgSrt 
i. 
! 
j ho preBmt-0 M the worJr pi^ ogreBsed, it otb coaeia.erGi advissiblo 
j to r^Eove as mcife 'as pos&lbl<2 of these eecretione £rm the feisale 
j in tJse js^mor ficscribed &%&ro before breeding-,lK5r«. tlais latter 
1 I trestasest as tmch ss four teaths of a- stibic cantlsoter of eesre-
tl022E- i?©re oftsa recoTered the vagina® ssia eessea Sravm there-
•5 
J 
! 
ur. 
u.u 
d.d 
U.S. 
par. 
- pv. 
u.v. bu. 
C.C. 
g.a 
a. 
The male nrinojjenital ducts and related 
SIriK'turc's, viewed from the lateral surface. After 
ixauther; a., anal aperture; bu., bulbourethral 
C.C. ,  eonnis eavernosum; d.d., ductus de-
rrns; anal (rectal) uhnid; K,i.. inj^uinal gland; 
•. ' .li. ,  ulans ]ienis; par., paraprostalic glands; ]")r., 
-iwstale; '  r.,  rectimi; ur., ureter; u.v., urethra 
-in'tininous pi>rlion,'i; v.s., scmin^d vesicle; v.n., 
•;rinary bladdrT". ' 
i 
aftor wsB stich less diliitoS and TQT/rsiB?)ivbG&. rsora nearly tlio "sn-
ch-mged Si£clmrg»2! of tbe Bale. It wotiM app-oar that the rather 
IsTg© €3S0^t o£ fsrsalG soeretlon. Ti?Otild have greatly' InersaeosS ths 
voXitEc -ot fluid recoves-^d fros tlio fesiale ia tli« mjxlj stag-os of 
t:^e 'c'crli® 'Siie Vfas aot the- cssse, protiabl;^' to tlie -sithdm^/al 
of t^-is feaale socretica Isto tJi© utems disa-lng cop-^ilatioja 
tiie suoldng action cf tliis orgm# 
fa) iniie mele gsntslis» 
Ss. order to Ijettei' trnderetsuid i3iQ strucfeir^ oi t2ie sssle 
reprofectiTs orgsas of t2ie ralslsit^ a SiESGctias ^ss siado of s 
Be^raally jsatrare Bale alsoiit five jsoriths of ags anS 'is-ei^iing about 
2200' grmsB*. iB this spselBGS "ssu coaflne^s. Bainls' to tlis 
sceeeeors'' gl^sads to tlie xiesss-gstss;^^ of i^e SjSem to tlie oxfearior*. 
She testlelGB say "be dratja at vfill throu^^ tse external 
iag-Elnal ring. stg c-lmgatot oral Btrisctoos s'bout fi^/e 
ceatiEste-rs long, 1»3 centiisetQ2"«; in SiSE2ot?or in the siidSls pm'^ 
tion, ao.d loO centirsster at each cna# Sielr tissme Is rstlicr 
spongy and a fluid snjr 1>e semeesed ^ok tlis±r Iru^i^oe# 
epidid^isls. is jsaeh tSiiclrened sad lies at t2ie aatss^ier 
sad of t2i-e testicle* 25iie- structure narrows, dom to a sssall cord 
along tSi-e t-oEtiel-e aad the drLclrffiS deferens leaves at tho post­
erior end., OostBiderable of a iniUjsr fluifi iB psreseat la tlie 
epidiss'sis. 
A duotnB' defersis© passes fsrois aacli te£-ti<sie to tii© 
'sretlio2's« '^eee tulses are ia dia?seter OiM 
9*6, centljasters loag» consmleate -iilth the wetiiom eas^ 
Is;^ a Blimt© opealag» A slsort distsace tha opeslag: of tliose 
ttibuXes tlicire is s ineroaseS Siaseteif tslileji eo2[.t:Iaues 
to tholr OiTulel;*-
2116 vesicles s^jslaelis is deirelope^ tiie 
sad prose^ats sonmlm.t tlie s.ppc$rssce of dtrMe4 at tlie astes'-
102f snS. It Is about 5^2 e-eatissetors la lengitli aid alDOUt h&lf es 
sros.d.j ts.pc-rlJig' toiser^ tSe po-sterlor in geaeral otitlise Ts-ecentiag 
s l3ladder»shape-S aptesrsace. -Hie eoat^srits a::"© strcngl^  aUraliso 
In r<^acvi'3n aafi liaife a ajipeararicc luiiea 02:^1;ijiecl roirs sooa 
ac-ath.*. 'Sils Iri 'Uld eos£:tiXs.tQ-2 02s. es::pc0ure to- air ts fcrs: 
a trssspsreat# JelTij^-likc iSio izme^ vbIIs cf tlic 
Ysssicle preseiit ^ tra.i? secretory mrface» 
'TtQ p2,'OBt5.te Gi-fea-teS -est til© posterior-dorsal 
stnrface of tSi6 seis^al ^slcle,. iB a iffhitiBSi gl^ dular Bess. Its 
secretloa Is Tiscotie, asarlj trnjisparent Sa cclox', 
ao o5or» sad of s faint aUsil'lne ^feaetios* ^Jlierc aro scvor-al 
Blmte 02>02aiags frm glaad into tlie wwtls'a l^et posterior 
to tise op^ iiig of tlie sesdnal Tseiele* -Sie ps^ oststic 
£K2coraia.g t;0, Csssass m&- emtalss a ?e£ic^2©£e, 
TSliieli -oos^al^itos; 'Sh^e se:Cr©tios -of -Tesicle' seslnalis, forEdag 
tli<5 bo'ociioji Taglisal 5ii tli-e cortrisr of ^Jhe femle« Ossesjis m&' Gle^T, 
£s ^^11 m others J of tM uvi^Km that this sol IS r:BBB cIiocSB 
azjjr cmtisarS flor/ of i^ywrn fei •M^.e TafSm. 
SS3& &r CG'SXJer'^ e are EilmateS po-Eter-
iQT to ifmi i^ Lsads alrc.adj desc-rraed thQ i2ret1ier&. '2li-ero is a 
pair of i&gaMsl glisidss, sllnaated sstorior to tlie pesls -sn 
t&© !i3sos© glands rather little i£5 
#Sot6 stzr Sslts rolatife s 3.'^ 2p2© isroetatit^ (Tosieia-
l&&e) et E52r Is fonctlon iem gLmdes vmiml&iTe&f G«E.«de Soc^d© 
Bi©!.,, ¥ol..XT.(101^ series), 1899,. 
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I of their eseretioa# ^iiie "feladdes* opons into as •jis'^tliora al?out eis: 
1 
eeBtiSBsters? ia length; th& glatis pcsiB is ose c&at&sGtor Icag 
whoa not -eroeteia. ^liere Is a elit-lilsQ opsnlag about ons-half 
eeat'isster long osrticMliig: ces tlie sntsjrior-Teatrcl eiie of the 
glass poziie, -Sie peal© le sttaeissd to the polvie girdle oa either 
sl6e.B tbe corptig QsmrnQBtm^ is ratlsor large, end t!ie asomt ef 
ereetiXo 'tissue is ecmBiSeraDle eosslderiag the sise of tJie esiissl* 
K:Ti^enee go«e to slioi? thet tlse epcrEatosos are g:s:po11g€ 
frm the epiaiSpise tlie set of coition. FTom tlxe tllcti2a.ce 
as dotertsinod 'bf ©easurlnjj of tlieEe p-arte, it app^^jars that the 
force nacessars* to movo *^q Er^-i'ssstosoa tills dlEts-iee 'mist he 
v&Tj gre&t. 
Zm^h of clmetus deferejas 9#6 ceatisetere an^ leagtli froc 
Tsr^th^TB to g-l£^e peais 8«0 eeatSseterB. total dlstsaoe tliat 
.gpers colls soTod in tlio sale Staging coittis I>efore crpal£-i®2 
I 
ViTO'Jild then t>e frcsn 17 to SO ceatlBeters, depend oa the sise of 
the sBle# 
S^etiqa of Aeeegsonr 
differesc-e of opialm hm 'been essreesed to tlie 
fjmetloa of tlie secretieas of the mle aecessorjr glends. casos 
sad Slej# (1900, njotsd "fey Ixismoff) esd Eteiaach# fX0OO qizotei 
froE Iismo:^ P*-9$} eijoslder t£ie secretioae of the accessory ^laads 
as nceessaaiy to succo£'Sfel fertllisstioa* She first ssathore sen-
tioaed resowd tl^e seEisal Toslcle from mie gslaea-pi.^ esd fotiad 
that thej sore sterile afterward, thought the^ seVer lost their 
sossal desire-. Etelnaeh resoled Ijoth tse eosiasl vesielo sad the 
prostate frm white rate with the Basse res:"alts as retjortod 
Cesae sad -Sle^* 
1 
i 
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I 
! (IS'yS, P«135-.) thlalss thst t2ie secQ£'S02^ fluMs are 
no longer of se^ TaluQ to the spem cells after tJi© latter have 
reaeSioS the titoria© csvit^r .e 
Iis?£saoff|»(190?5 P«467) ^hoBe work on tlais mxeEtloa is 
eosiBpleticsisls' in tlie .firet rs^It,, lioMs as ©ntirc^lj different r±(^ 
in. fho satt^r* Ss considers "tlje fltslds of t'm Toeiclo EeBlnalis 
end proetatG as ei^pl^r eserting the part of a s^eclisaical sediisE 
^ieli aids paBB&go of th.0 sperEiatosoa diiriag eJseiil£itlon and 
l»6 lias sppsrsBtly provoS. this point l5^ suceessfallj artifleiall^r 
jassffiiaatiiig iSsSif different Icirid© of siaimls ritli sporssatic fltiid 
telson direct firois tlso osrfeorpstsS testieleanfi thrm fr-eo fron the 
secretiODS of tao prostate eesinsls tcsIcIs. H© admits, hotJ" 
sTers th&t tlio vsgtoal plug». probabls^ forsod ll>2r coagulation of 
tha secretloa of the v^ieiele semiBslis-, saj- be a vclnable aid to 
tiio eporsi ia enablliig tiies; to resell tha oinun, X^ancff is aleo 
5neliaed to loci: wltSi disfeTor upm the e^erijseatal tg^ork of Cassiis 
sad Slss' asaS Fteijmeii beeatiBs lis iSiialis tliBt it weald Ise esiceed-
aiffiieiilt to pernors operations of t^e eliarscter sscntlcaed 
oa sissll aajtesls wltliout tho tract to suc3x m. eistent as 
to form aa o'ostr^etioa to tlie passage of tlic epensatosoa* 
S-a?^ sziiBsls. m dogs anS csts tihat lacls: tfec • seslnal Tasicle 
oatlTeSy.ff Iw^off tkinl® ftcmis^ good evMencc of t^o laiaor role of 
l^is giand Is fsrtilisstiiffla.- ' 
I'mn.Qfti C1907> 2«. oOS) ±a etssBlag up, espressos liimself 
as folloism .on tli© role of the accesBor^j glsaSs: /\iJX'fBit totite "sns 
eerie d'essperioa^jes pratiguees s®r dss isaisstss do graaae taille et 
Se potite tsillo, coafirso ouo dsns Is feconSatioa lo rols des 
Be<3TO"feicsis doE glanSes goEl"Ss>lss c^cossoiroB ©si; avszi'fe "fcoul; 
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sseccmi^o; ees seeretims sost aoceeBaires ici, m test qti© isillcm 
liguids EO'OS los spensatcsolSoB 2i«> |i(nsrral6nt- pas .isarcotsrlr 
mpiasjssat la caaal isr^airs danE toutei ss losig^iotar, pa,is atre 
rebates aree la fixree ns^eesealre." 
fjie fmctloa of CoiKpQr'e slaade- is not Ssf^nltel^r laaosa* 
I Shej testisih sore vol^ssie to t^ae eesen sad proljslsl^'' do not perfoys 
I 
i as Imertaat a as tlse- Broetate or eijsiasl vesieXo. 
She acceesorjr sal© glsaSs are trtie secretory glsads asd 
sre tliou^t to subject la a largs^ aogree to ps-yenologlcsl stimiEli 
sucli as govern la a lerge sctlTil^ of tlx© saliTar^ 
Sliero apjiears littls tefinlt# Sata. awilalJle on the EiGdificstlOB 
of 1;h« products, of tlie forser ©d the effect of esceesite i^anctloa• 
A brief statsEsat of 12ie eiiaagos •szsdergoae "by tfee saXiTasi? glsaSs 
tmfiex eoatizrasd fs:sneti0a2sg Is liore presontoS, l>ecs'32£e it is 
i&at tlie saslogjr issy "be 
EC?»?<2XI#(1905, !"• 2.SS) fcmad t&st tjhea ssllTars' glcaito 
are after s |>erlM af reet, the p©rc«atage of crgsaie 
mtorial inereasoa In accordimce witli tlie of tiie stissiltis-
sat imdt !sor© ihm tlie percentage Isorgmle salts. After" 
eosttisae^ etlmlatloa 'tlis proportios of orgssnic decreased 
to a very lot? porcont, ssd to a sac?h ^sater ©rtent tJien the laor-
gaaic eonetitueats* 
Batli©ss# S. SSO) states tSiat salim is sothiag | 
othQT thm trs^fosE^S protopless,, m.d that tliis accssalatos Sxsrlag | 
TBBt periods of t2se ssllTsrsr 03,ands to l3e broljsa dom sgala 
tJiair ftmcticaSiig# 
Si© coaclasica t>© drasm#: tlMrefGre^. frm t^seee 
s^servatisms t2ist s ecmsiderabls etora^ of reeorire sjaterlals^ 
talses place in sncli glszide -and tlialj. diirtag fei:etioa ISiie TCserre 
is "siseS "sp®, At the esEse tiso- tlifi elxorecter of tlse secrstloas 
tliOJsEelTes clisageE* 
ssh?K;:S tm Tm gF FLUIDS » 
, SssElsstloaS' verj o:ften slio^ t5iat seissen is largely 
mde up of flu-iSe from the acceesors?- glisads, it apposite that 
tlie glaadtiXa-? eoeretioss tsn-d to acrcissaljste during reet sad tbst 
tfeis aeesiailstlca is large 1;^ e:s«5rotoa during copu3Bti«n following 
thesG periods of roet, "Iherebsr i^oatl^r lacreasiag tlie Toltisa© of 
•©10 diseliarge» £iase tl^ese gilan^s 222st decrease la Ifeeir sctiviti' 
as i3a& za22dl3^sr of eopulatioas pro^esjsce, it is rather TO^soasi)le 
to eoaelMe tlmt asj s. tsedijmic&X sioSitais the SQcrotiosss of these 
^aags 'QQccmB less affactive as iramlj-er of copulations increases. 
Teltsse cf seises Is snlj^eet to consiS©2?s^le T?ariatiQgi in 
j ES2SBals» S!iers csa Ise iio regis oaa'ole douM that -She voSiass In a 
i s I large EKiaeisrs ^poa tli© TOl'Sffii© of se<sroti02a futmisliQi hy the glsads ! 
j of the ss SlSitiBet frcsE testie^ sers-inal vesiel©., 
I the prostate^ ssi C€i?o?er^s gle^^ds* Zij3c.e all of tlieE© glsnds ere 
i 
I "tsTue seeretoTy glaads# .thQ. ssomt of t^eir pi^oSuct t^culd pTOlsa'bl;^ 
f 
1 vary mder dlffsy&at co£iditiC83S-» -p^ohsMlj to b grester estsnt thm 
J 
j the glisats of lateraai secroticsi, 
I £ai3en stradie© ca dlffor&at siisslB ec-es to inSicato 
i 
I that "both volmnB end ol^axaet^r s^Eon axe dsangB-d *sy e:2eeesive j 
1 fsactioaiag of the mle gsaataXia* 
j £Bitlj.#Cl912^ P#'649} states tlaat t&e prostatic fluid 
I pre-eedes spsrsatic ia ©Jas^atioa. aaS if staHloas and 
I are tieea ©:sec6SiT;el;sr frcEa de^r to day,: tJie fltild ©^acnlated ie 
Isrgsly prostatic sn^. - lafertile • 
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(1911, P,SO) sl5le to recover 65 ci3:ble 
cejstiEJsters fron a stallSoa oa the firsst eopulatioa of a test* 
Shis sssse stallioa tiien oade mo eopulstloa. dells' for tiin& Sa:^» 
Qa tiio iaSatli only 6 cTiUic csiitisseters of scEea ij^as rocoTer-
ed«. Again after tixe horse 2iad rsBt^a alaetcen 50 cubic 
cestlsetcrs of sosoa i?sre recoirered froB a single copulation. 
SoSe# (1891} m the otlior preseats results ia 
tliQ total Tolms© racoTsrefl Sireet from a Qog was 7S0 cn"bic 
Killfeeters ozi tiie first Qjsci;ilstion aad 1500 «3a the fotirtli 
ejaci^tioa of tbe Sa.y» Ca a sjocond oljsorvation# tlis TOltsne 
<^.f iSxM first ojEeTils-tioa 8CX) ciibic nllllEieters sad 1500 
oa the foiirth* Be Soes not state the length of interval 
•bet^ees. tSieso e^aexilatlcsis^ 
In a single olssoriration reported "b^ Lode ia 22321, 
tlie volmse of seiaea Soereassd from SOOO cubic r^lllliseters 
ca the first eJaci2lBtioa to SOOO ciibie silliE^ters oa the 
sse<m^ copiilstioa of the 
iHieu a dog ^as allowed to rest for ei^t or ten ds^rs, 
IkjSe fmsziS. tliat the total TOlme of sesen t^as sEaller tliazi 
the tog Bsde to e^actilate sore re^ilarl^# .Seisea recovered 
isfter t?70 or thrm th& dog jbiad jsade foxsr ejaculations in 
a eingl® Sa:^., «as -less i^boa the norsal la smomt sad far SLbore 
thB norEisl in, sper® ooateat per cul)ic isillSiaeter* as' possiM-
litj -esists t3iat siaee all eeisen tsas ol)tsiiied fros -tSie Sog "b;^ 
stlsjulatijig e^£iGUlat$.Qn liy fsfiction, timt tlio accessory glands 
•ssfere aot stlsmlsteS to ISio sape ©stent S£ ^ould lisv© "been tlio 
ease Sn morm&l eoltios saS tliat coase^eatlj' tlie soEea Toltssie 
O^tslae^ loss tlssQ isi^^t ImTo "booja roccves^d after nstsrsl 
eopnlati02i» 
— "iA _ 
' ( 
X<ii5.e's- res^Xte, repoar'ted on tlie T0ls32se of sersen re* 
covex'eS froia laaa aro entirely cssri|)a2rabl© f/ltSi the restilts ob­
tained frc^ rsblsit eales both for hoaysr ssrvico' ssd eopnlation 
follc^sin^ a period of resst* 
fhe SEOTsat of bbbbsl that sa^r sracoversd froE a rab-
l3:lt fosalo after a sfiigle copilot las of a Eiale ^s,fter diffes-ent 
iisasbers of eopnla-tloas Itiat tlie laele lias 2sat^ pi'ovloxislj, mries 
coneiSeral)!;^"® S&e amouat reesTercd lias ^oea fosjad^ to frcHS 
csie or tro drops. t.o m mcli asj tiw etil^ic ceatis^ters. After s 
period of several d&js rest ca tiis part of tlie siale, a. lar^^r 
ssoeest ms recovered tiiaa wlisa the male ms in use-* A 
Straasr 0f the tables presented ^ill rsveel tMse faets» 
(b) iTOperties of Horssl 
formal sesea, etrletlF epes&iag, ise-aac se'ssKjn ae it 
cojaes tlie peals of the Esale "oofcTQ 1x5 isigj isiixed with tlio 
ecntsEtg of the f€2^.e goaxtal tract.. Coacemlag tlie rabbit, 
there Is. nti ;^et "by wlileh boiscsi caa oMaiii&S 
dlroet fros the jsale-. -ihs osil^ pcssilJle. sssns w0tO.d "b^ the 
i I jttse of a i!K5Efbrsioxis eac-placed OTor tlie p<322,ls! djsring costiJSv^ 
I This ImB "been, attesstffed soveral sals-e» Caeca of foisfls J *• 
l^ere proijsre^ is siacSi a way as to. inslsi- s thia sstiiBel 
i 
las'si&rans t&et would fit o^er tbxi posie* 22ms fsr not a single 
Eer-riee. Me ."feeca Esde "by t2ie rfJ>^it£- isiclsr zheBe eojjditions, 
sine© refuse to ©ervs th© fetssls-s ©t all» Ooaseqiisntlsr tl^ 
i 
I ecsaesa tised for tlie©© studies wm reecTered after a 
I jserTific saS. the tens., aonsal, gecien,. && xi©ea-5ii this report ^11 
J . '  J jthea J5&aa tiie fXtiiS racoTered fros the r^fma, of t2ie feiasle 
I I 
tlis issle Is^ md© but ono cervles dtsriag that 
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partietslar period* £-acli eecea thtzs ccsataSas th© 
tosticulsr 8sx^ Gpldid.3®al seeretioae, BOQTotions of tli© sorilSEl 
•TOsiclo, proBtste sserotions, aad eGcretloas of C-owpor's glands 
±rom the isale* Shosc- m-Q proMbly with uterise secretione, 
cexTicsl secret ions, Tsgrinsl soerctioas, epithelial cells j 
and leucocytes frc® the fessle. 
iiosrssl sesea of the rablbit sb recoirersd from tSio fersale 
juEt after tlie !2alc has served her is ssillgr f&ite ia eolor, 
a f&int odor timt seeiss eliGracteristlc of th© £p©eie8» fho odor 
pro1)^ly coses Sros tlie ee-crGtios of the SJrostato gland#, 
#A 2?est 3oo:^ of •Bij'BiologiCial CiieEistr2^, Hasaseretes., (25sa3ol 
Srasaslation^ .'S'a.ge 590, 1911« 
Seisea lias a sliglitl^' grcstex' TlEeosltj' thea co^7% silk ana m 
allraliae re-actloa» 
Babbit SGEiea 1)oeosss ZiOre vi^cotis oa expoBix^^ to air, 
Imt does sot cstix'bit tliis property' to so isssr^d an esteat ©e does 
the Essaea frojs Ijosx- or l^ he "biill, 
3ii Bom eae-ee, especially after a rest of a r/eer^ or 
Bore, a isal© isrlll ejacal^.te eesseii t3ist is imdh aore vl£:ecciB ead 
2S3ire ropj than is t&© cace v<lt;is aalee dclaig isore regular Isreedtag* 
Biffore^t sales seen to escreto se-jnea ifa-th.EsariX'fily 
•diffeyeat plisrgle&l propertioe and the spers cmteat Trari«)0 isrldolsr 
with indivii's^als snd st difforont tlstea ^:.th the SGsse iaSiTldnsl* 
Is-aaoffldSO?# P» §06) finas tlist Sa Scffiestle ^nlaals- -tfibis qiasatlts' 
aacl the crsalitj of the sssen l&e genoral the 
esB^rclse, 1;2ie nutritiosia sad tSie semsl iise of the isale* £emn 
as recowrog froe eervioes of different raalsB vsri^as greatl^r 
in tile leagSi of tSEo tJiat it "syill resist the attaclsB of 
1  « l a  -
: iategrstizig aieroorgsais^-# Undiluted s-assn tiet03M©2'atGS rattier 
i 
I rapidly imclsr laboratory eondltions se it esess to ftssileli m 
I 
1 ©seell^ t se5,ii2s for tlse s^mth of ]?a:,trefaeti"Fe Ijscterla# 
i i 
1 soon, cssise the lilseratlon of tho elicract oris tie ^sss of protein 
1 decoEposltlcsi* It is probebloj as Bsi^ noMs (1916,P«44] poiate 
I o^t, that the nate*© of the ^j.gla&l secretions Ms meh to So 
I ' • I tMs property of the seEien.. He that is mm. tho coarseter of 
! the vagiasl sscrctiosi vstIgb •ETidoly ia ?;oiZ)©n isjaS 2iss a. vqt^ E&r^od 
i effoct on the properties of seBon® Cm? results seem to Indicate 
i that B©3?2iold*s Ti-eif is eorroet snt tMt tlae sseretionB Tar  ^
i 
I <;oasi^ eral5l5r In clieractc'r In tho r^bhlt* j 
I Lssplassse 11917, lilsswlse finds t!iat tlie Taglasl 
I socrctioss in Trossen ©re or l^aaril^  aeid sad srai^ -ests tliat fortili-
i f 
I saticsa ie Bore csrt&ia ^h'3n.-tlie spent^atosoa are pla^sed in tiae 
{ 
I ut^snis esid not l>r<ra^t in ccsitect tlio ^g^nal fluids* 
! Cc} 22ie Act of Coiticsi* 
I. i 
I 2210 act of coiti-sa is of Ye^j sliort ctestiea la the rab-
f 
I "bit, 0311  ^ on© or ts?o aeeoa^s ar© remiiroS to porfors the seas-al 
I 
act.. The smle ^ncrall^ ' soiait© tli© fesiale at Qne©» vfhm siho is 
is liestj Blie i^rill raise the Isi^ or so as to jsaiso it readiljr 
ace©ssi'0le to th© penis of the mXe» % a single tiirsot the 
sale Vm act is eosplete ,^, ismd tbo force of the 'thr^t irsries 
^eatl;  ^v/i*  ^different mlos* 
Gljservations of Bisclioff Cl842}snd I»ott (187^) muld 
SQ©2i to indicate tlmt t^© -fcrco of tlie ojsculstor  ^tlmiet liss 
meh. to do tyith tlie spesmtosos-ffeaclilag'tl2e qtoj* Si© greater 
the force of th« timast, the fartliar 1&© sessen uill "be tlircm 
iato the VBgins, ead. th© less tli© distane© tlie spasm oells will 
b© requirad to cover to t^BSih. fhe orssj. 
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llEle Ho# 4 sever a fesial© islth ss2ss ardor ae 
c^iSr act eras tic of issle I sad S# She lirosdjjsg record of this 
25ale, presented fartlsysr on, slzowe liOk? iiis perceatag© of presgjisaeioe 
differe fsrc© those the 220^0 ar-deat^ jml'&B 1 sad 3» After rsldiig 
due allo^me© for the aaferlorit^r ef the aeBcn Ho* 4, it still 
appears that if he had deposited his sperss cells f^-ther towai'd 
-^e uterine.,, he ha-^e st5-imlat-».d 'fehe feiaile gonted-la to great­
er iseristaltic activity, as .He&p€)#(189S) poiate out., iszid thus act 
only redi2s©d tfce distsace tha.t the spests met pass to reach the 
QTon^ Imt also iafirored thcsir more rapid transporvaticn threap 
th© uterine hodjf* 
H£0.e jsrssber 1 gsserali-y elio^ed gr©ster sessssl ^tivity 
thm either of the ot^er F.al<5£,« ?or xeaeoa he isas used 
ssDro esrfeonsi'SBly '^sa the 0lihsr tm; he saside ssoro advanced scrvless; 
md was s "suror hreeder" 'tlim the othere* 
He. S was nore inclliiod to cllag to the fetr^e 
dtiroiig c&pulatioa, sfid. ha«3 bees oes«nr©d in soise cEses to 
the peais" In coiita^t li'lth -lihe feisi^e for five soecmds. Si is Esle 
also aip^ared to have iscre,-difficulty at tiE^-es In gettiiig aa 
es?QCtlC32 than l^e oilier i2S©d#: ssid for periois of a vieeli or 
tea days at difforent; latervsls of the ©iKperissmt he israe mahle 
to mceeeexiilly serve a female thoag^ he showed a strong doS'lire* 
Hs^o So*' 4 was rarely as active ia serv.ijig fejsalGS ass 
sithor Ho* %, or So* H© appeared sore ladiffcront, Te<}uxr©d 
sore tiao hetwoen coptHatioas, and ehoii'sd Kuch loss thrust dttriag 
c&itrus • 
(d) effeet© of mn^r co|siilati<»as oa the "behsTlor of 
jmle£ at di^Seir^at serrlces. 
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I Us'aall^ fis'st four or flva copalsticne viem safie 
tlie imles i^ith grsat srdor mten?als of froa foiir to £l5c 
EdB-UteB "mlmeen. senriees; after this tjfeere tms b gradual decline 
Sa the activity of tlie mslo^ tmtil he tiras. slo^ to serTc.» re-
cjairlng EoaetlEses as m.Qh m fifteen or twenty srlantes rest beteeoa 
i Eore advajiccS serviceB, She Is-Borator^ teisperalnire, tSi© sEiomit 
of •breeding Soae on prsTioits Sasrs, the wlllis^ess of t2ie fsmle 
to accept the mle„ the atasber of tsEes the sarse opeTfi-teS fosalo 
hsA "been eovcroS. "b^r the sbIq, aaS tlio a^tser of copislations already 
sstde m tihe seise da^r "crore all lEportant factore In detorsialng t!he 
{ 
f 
i leagth of tlza© Isotween copnlstioais at partie-tilar tiiso* 
I 
i la order to IMiic© the mloe to mails s,q smy eotnilations 
! j la as short a tlE© as posEi"ble, it was to ©isploy eves^ 
I iseajis to IMuco lilsn to sorvo often, lialcs vjill serve fesales nsicli 
I sor© frecacffltl^ if thsj are not aXlos-jred to rosmla in the cage to-
! 
Bocsjase of tliie fact, t^e fessalo ?/as talsen from the 2salG*s 
cage eacli tiias sfter ho iiad ©erved h.eT» iSalos •^exQ 
i foxmd to ^oT'k 'bottsr ia "Sheir cage aad for tills reaeoa all 
I 
i Ijroedlag was dcae in l&e cago of tlio E^le . As lergs a zmisljer of 
I I opemted fessles as woald accopt th8 irs.1©, •ostialls?' two or tlires, 
was usod for eacli sisle in or^sr t5jat feo not tire of thsm. 
At tlEBS it vms foi3ad advsmtagious to put t^?o or Itoee femlos 
ia tlio cage vJlth tlie mle at one tlse sa order to sro-xsBo 2iis sosual 
f SGSffie* EtnfiieK lier© cerrisS on ^ould seoss to Indicate tSist wJiea 
th© s^as: OTgaas are in s Jiigh state of sctivity tlie zselo 'v7ill slio©' 
neater eagerness to copulate • $fels statosont v/lll "be '«om out 
a sta^y of '^e miESser and •^tiirit^ of the spens eolls oa days allien 
eox^^ilatloas were 'Eade i?itliiii a slKJrt space of tSs®. 
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Differ eat alters l^aTe im&e meli ccsssest oa tho evil' 
offeetB of 2ieaTy service on the pliTSiological bslisvior of issles# 
Share are ssay eases is dc-SGEtic sn.isalE ^ere isales sliowlag la-
aiffereacs to fezealas are stipposed to "been tieed for 
v&en too yotmg or to have "boea used esceossivelj'-. 
?j2l)|}lt mles tliat have teen ussd for isialriag a imrfoor of 
tfee toath* fiftoenth, or ti7€-at^ serrices aiatln.ge alroadj dsserl'bed 
do shou the effiscts of tlie strala placed lapQ© t&es# This Ms 
tNsen noted wiies tivo or tJirec; stieii ssatiags lieTs followed each otMr 
la i3i€ space of throe or fotjr dejrs# At siicsh times tlm sales were 
maljle  to copulate^ ovon they mSc prmovneeS. ef fortB* 
This '®se not TsaiYsrsalljr tr"dG sad this Inablli't^ to serre soEe-
tlrsds appQsred after t^o or tliree coxpalaticms iisd l)een Eafio. In 
lihose latter eases t3ie seirasl desire appeared Ters!" £;t-rozig, 'but 
t&ore aa apparent failure cf ersetlon that prewntcd eilcccss-
fcl copulation. la Eost cases, liOWDver, maloB aSEOSt coizxletel^r 
lost Eosnzsl desire at these periods® Iftor a roet of jsoss days 
jsalos appcireiitl^ esiii'Dit tliair aormsl pls^eiologlcal laelisTlor. 
Table Ko. X 
The average Interval Betv/een Copulntions for All Katin(?s 
Made in the i§xperiPaent-«Minuteo-»Togetber with IPer cent of Pregnonoies Heeulting. 
Male 
ino. 
5th Servlo© 10th Bei'Vio© ibth service 
of ji? Ho. of Mo. of 
ohii&r- Tira© obser- A'reg. obeer-'- "yime i're£?» 
vatlons vatlontj vtttione 
20th Bervic© 
Ho. of 
ot}«er- time i'reg. 
vations 
1 
5 
4 
weif^hted 
Average 
7 10.7 85.71 12 
11 17.8 81.OS 8 
13 IS.l 46.15 12 
13.8 67.74 
17.3 9 
16.2 75.00 4 
20.?. GO.00 4 
la.l ?39.37 
11.3 55.55 10 
14.3 50.00 1 
16.5 ^ ^5.00 2 
1:^ .2 47.0f> 
21. r> r>o 
1j».0 0 
10.5 50.00 
19.08 r>5.85 
m 
o 
^otal 31 3s 17 13 
I I re^esl© th© mtlier striMng fsct tLbat ther© 
is m tlie aT^rsge- sso Bsrr^d taercss© in leagth of iat^r?®! bativsm 
e-optOa-tioiiS 'ssliea sales ?sr© ssiMag a isar-ge umber of stieeeseive 
oop"aIatl<me la a psrioS of a fe?r lionrs^. In otSier wards®' th& 
msaoX desiTe ot tSic .isalo does not di£slais2i rapiSly and in manj 
M^tmees Interval "bet^?eon tM nineteenth asjd tifee 
I copalatiOE ^SE- s» greater h^t^mn th^ aaS tlie seccsid i 
I 
1 eopulatlon.* , Bw^ reaaiaeSB '^tish ^hldh tM isalo copulates Tories 
i t 
I  greatly frm day to dBj seei^ to d&poM upon, a largs amber 
I of rsetors wlaicJi are ^ejcfad tlis control of Wic ijivsetigatcr* 
!i3ie sirarag© latorpal "bets^eQB eoptilatiass in fifth 
eerrics group is 1S*8 Blsmte^l la tlis tenth sesric© jgroizp^ 13.1 
]siniit€)s|- ta tlie flfteeatli service gro^p, IS#2 Msntesj ssd ia 
the tsjentieth service grcupj IS.* 08 alsutss* i^€5 mszsbes' of o'bser-
I Tatioas are Sis S2, 17 m& IS rospcetlTsly fcr t5is differeat ser-i 
I '^Tlce groups« th^o slaimH b© a. sliorter iateri^al "botueea 
} 
I s^eces-BiirE- copulstioae in t&e fiStmxxW. seyirice grotip tliim la the 
t 
I toISi serriee group Is not clear. sreXl differoneo Is 
j leng^ of the interval betrss-een tho tentli ^rrices and *t5io ts?en» 
i 
tletSi ser^c-os Is difficult to es^leia. ^-0 data is rogord to-
iaterrol s^rvics is ralSior msstisfsctor^# fhere sre ti^O' fsclh-
! ors that isa^r i2i psrt aeecmt :?Gr the T?ariatlca2S is tiie interml 
I 
! 1>etwe^sL copiJlatl023S!; 3»oly 111 -^e masibcr of oporateS fe&alos 
1 
< 
I a^sllsble for prellcdiisrs' Batlngs and (B) t3i6 fact ISiat the sales 
r 
Isecte© '^pfactlce^" "by coatiausd esr^le© at irregralar • l2itdr'?als 
so tisat the;^ ifotild porfcrs a series of ccp^tioas- la sliorter 
Intervals as t&o ©Kperiiaent pr'Ogross©S« Bat .la .aaditias to these 
factors thQ. length of Interral "betsroea eoimlstlozis jsajr depend -apoa 
tsi© 0%perz2s3iit©r lilsssolf ral&er fesa •!rs<3ei sie t®fo 
referred to» Copulstlons' ©ro Bsdo hj tlie n^sle "mTj Boon 
after thQ feEialo is plaesS. in Siis- cage isad if the mals was ©lo^? 
to serve tlie aesrt In tergal ^.^-caia prolsabl^ Ij© proloag^t "bs' 
es:perlcjQater. In ease tlie ei^^orijmntcT 'stssj la tlie of 
ISse seBiasl diseiiarge# the series of services ?5rcsld not Ijq aecos-
plisliei. la as Sliort a period as if sll tJio attsstlCB lisd 1>sea 
gives to eror/dlag the sale. Biie featisre be due In, psrt to 
tlie fact that we Imve o'DGorwd ss, 'ixiereoscd sestisl desirs is the 
sales after isave Isscaa used liesTil;^ for sorse moathe and also 
to i2:ie fsct that soro feiseles tjere aimils'ole for tli© Tiirelisjiasrj?' 
isatlag© at the time that tlio • fe?entlc1ti Berrice isatiags were 
sceoispllshca tlim whoa tlie isi?.tlage of lees fre<|iieriOy were issde* 
As 2ias already tjeoa p-o5j2ted otit» as s xn.ile, ip!^ater the msn" 
Ijer of operatad fe?i2?.Xe£ amllable for •&$ .preliZElnary Eat-isgSa 
the Bore roadily -syill the inale corinlate |jeeaK,se lie sems to pre­
fer isltih wiilcls M lias not preTiously copulated ©a tl.iat 
r 
dajr to tnose that 31© liss .served several times fiiirisag a eariee 
of preliislnarsr ssat-ing^-^ 
Ccneidarin^ tho three mleB sep^irat©2j, we notice 
"tilmt there ie considerable dlfferens-e la tlho Isngtli of lat^r'^^als 
£>io?/a "be-fecea eopulatlon£-« Sale Ho* 1 S-erve-d Bcrf; freqxientlj' tUtm. 
•Ife© otixer tiyo- aaS also prowS to fee She BVTOBt teoeder of th© 
group* hi i^Q fifth serT,iee series 12i© iaterml Ibets?©^ copula--
ti<ms for Ho.« 1 was sliortest jsad th© T^^reentaips pr^g^cisE great­
est, th© ssEs 22©^ l>c said for tlie eervie© series., lyut 
3i© Sid not serve a® rosfilly ia the toatli serf ice sexles ss did 
Uo» S* In 1^© tweatietii ssrTlee series a ecaspsrisoa is tsnjtist 
becsaiEe of t&© eEsll asomt of fiats on ISoe^ -S sad 4, Ho* 3 
sliGS© a eoaslst^at incroase in lesigrSli of Sntorvsl ?ZGT the first 
thr-s© -series of the t&ble together with a parallel aeerease In 
•ghe per cent of prei^saclGB# 4 sho?;s a great increase la 
tlio lon^tt ot the internal la t&e 'feontj service series as ooa-
parod wlt}i tfea fifth ser^leo sorles end •ss'itli this Ineroase there 
is aleo ea Incroass in tlio of prop^elee. Tt^Q iscree^se 
m the flftessth serrieo jsatijige iii lengths, of intervsj. sad th© 
decrease in per cent of pregxienclcs here is ves^ consistent* She 
acEnmptioa Ecjeiss to "be justified^ tiierefosrs, tliat tlie interval 
"betss-eoa services ie a xsora Tsrisible factor tliaa th^ per c-^nt pre-
jjianciss raardting* 
•• in impoTzmt feature of tsbls I is tise rolaticsi of 
iKffiiljer of preliisiasry eoptilstic^e to tlie eert&intj of pre.^sne7 
rasi0.ting» It i^ill "be aot&tt that fross SI fifth, service jsatiags 
o7*74 por emt of fesaleis "ceeisse pre^isat and produced lit­
ters; frcn the S2 tenths servieo sstings 59»S7 per con.t of i^o 
fosRlee pro^Ticed litters; ±rcm the 1? fii^teemtli service Eatinge 
47*06 pQT cent of the fejsaloB profecsd cffEpriug; and fs'om tSie 
IS tmiitiei^i s,0rTl.e«5 niatiags oS«S5 per cent of the f&isBloB re-
TTOfeced* Is ot^iGr tSiere wbs 87 »6 per cent as sssnj^ litters 
roEtdtlsig fr<sa tSie tenth serrice mtiags- from thss fifth ser-
vic,© mtiagsi; 79»S par cent as siaa^ litters resulting frojn the 
fift^eaith esrvio© aatlsiss ae fros the tenth service ssstingBj aM 
14m4 coat Bore litters from tlia tsreaticth sorric© eatings 
m froEi the fiftesatli ©srvico Es-tiB^* 
- -
leagtli of Interval prolSrainary copulr,-
tlons dc-sE not appear to Ije slgaiflesrit, "stit the ambor of 
copiil&tioas that © iss.le rah'bit rle reniilrGd tc l}cfQre' "breed-
Sug a fssjal© dooscs liaTc mi importtrnt toarissig on. his atllitj to 
Eaceescfiillj feerjsSste s; feissle • 
2hor© sce^ to !>e a cioso relstlon l3etii?osn the sesizal 
desirs of the male aac his ability to cffspring. SiiE 'being 
the case, s natia-al nale, li'lll not oraincrlly coptilate feront2;r 
tSiasB imlsss Ms reprod-aetiYS orgaas aro disciiarging fertile 
somon. 
{ a )  T h e  offsets of he&r^'' sorriee an. the properties of 
cerkjiii. 
1, vclnee. 
'2h0 Tolirnie of secen disclisrssd "bjf a isale it- -ondcafeted-
Ijr eon£luGral>lj iufS-ueaeed "bj tlio sioimt of eosual service tliat 
the- rsle is rec-oired to perforsj. 
C. LudiTlg (lS9ls <pistoa frois loSe) ??rltes; TOr-
EUthltet, dass line oftcrs- i:nt2certmg des S-.ssno2i dis IlQiL"bild3ji,g 
dQESBlhen temhl^milgQ 
Ha*fe2mssel (1891} sccordia^ to tIOT: eexnen 
prcduetioaa as 'G^cted Ijoioiy: Ttsr S?>n Hod©n hingsgon ssi issa 
Ssineswa^ geswimyea eino ccastante £ecroticn& arljeit susuncli-
i33eil"« 
H&tlmagal (1891, quoted .fros XtOile) in Ills v^^rds 
osureBEss the follor#is.'^ Ticfwpoint: "^mdaes welst vielKelrr 
d£traiif hixi, dsse nm' aceli Torliorigen "Sntlo^irtiagen cine sterSsre 
brostlctioa stattfin^e*"^' 
s iis •• i 
"Lo&e fomd thBt wltii isss the toItsbo a©ere@ses 
c:cmslderisl>ly -os th© eeconS eoF^latiOE imde in cue gb?;* 
! Zi^sjxoff  (WG7, ?• 4ij4} fcnsnd thst "sic volmsB of essea 
i J 
j ejected generalls!" d^ereases in stsillions with so'9'ersl copulatlojas^ 
I I felt this dscreasG Ib vs^*iGl)lee He reports m.o esse of a etsllioa 
i • •' j where <m oae eay 33 c»e». was €iiseSias'ged s-t the first coiTalatlozij 
t 
i W c.e« en ISie second, 922  ^ £8 oxi the tlilrd eo-Filation# 
f ( 
i ds^ folj.oi^risg 20 c.c^ wor© disejiSTgod on the first copialstisn snd 
1 I 
I 18 e»e« on tSilrd* On tiao third there rv'ore e.c, on 
I tlie first ssS 40 e«e« m ulie fo-os'tSi co|?uiatios* 
I Sev^lB (1911) foimd thBt the vgIvmb of Bemon ©jaciilsted 
I hj a stcillion Siminlsliws fe-osa -Sas' to fisj iie is c-Oiriulraiirill;?' 
I HBMng oao or two copnlati'Qis dailj^ 
Slie VQlm^ of session dlBclisrgcd Iby th©- zssle rebbit is 
! rjocessea^llj Terj ssiall'S £ln<?e tiae tliss -cf ejae"a,lat-ioa is esiirssie-
Ij short and the Buii&al It ^&lla tliie is aee^SEaril^'^ tho esse® 
We hme taixml it lispossiulej as lias alrcBtlj Isoesi pc-intei o-dt, 
to recOTcr tliie ©eriesi freo ontlrel^ fron- "She secretioiiB of tlie 
feaele gsnitfil tract• "oslng a catlietsr smd applj^g 0sc.tion 
it is pos^Bl'ble to recoirsr tlae of t3io eocretloas in "She vag-
laa of the fesale before p'at&lag lier to the i2alG« tills Besas 
it h&B pOEsi'Dle t© reecves' rabbit setiea e^^p^jTstiTcly fs-ee 
frciE tlio^e seeretioas i'or stiidy-,» ToliiEes tlius reeoTereS re-
I present oaly a part of the act'sal eonfelMtlon of tlie Eiole j 
tjsit there ie no reasvoa to thijiik tlis.-t the ®.D^ts reccrsrered 
are KGt proportional to ascimts ScjpOElted, s ct^ciriaoa of 
Tolias©s tikaB- recoveroSj a EaybSfd dcereae-e 3ias "been noted as- ttj© 
ntimb^er of copulatiCE® increases# 
V 
n 
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fable ix 
Volxsm of 8«Ese23. HeeoToreS froB Dlff«rcait'. Sorricee, 
in euGle eentisseterC'• (Gopposite of -all laalesj* 
E-ervlee 
let 5m igtn 15-tk soth 
ivbi 
»05 
i,eie 
7/6 1*5 
?/7 
m service «£ «2 
7/e ,s 
y/h *2 *2 «x5 
8/2s .5 a 
8/28 .05 
9/I6 *s el »0B mOS 
9/22 ,5 
9/26 
x0/i2s »*i *0 *3 
11/6 .s 
£•0 .1 
11/14 
ii/i8 *1 
is/s •s *4 
12/21^' .5 .s -s 
ie/22 .1 .1 .05 
12/26 
ed *15 
12/28 .1 1.5 
12/550 »1 
12/so *s. 
is/sl .2 .05 
2d 
1/1 *2 
2d *S 
1/4 *6 
1/10 
2a »8 .06 *05 
l/ls 
1/14 .5 
1/19 
1/24 •s 
2d .3 
tl^ 
,.38 .so .m .16 -16 
Aftsr this asit© tM fer^ale secr^.tioES/ reisoired ^roia 
TsgSaa tjf tl23S l^afor©' aoptilatioa for tfee 
of seiseii. 
fable II t2iat thor^ is raage in 
•Sh^ ^moxmt of seisen rcjcoTtsrad for A strlldiig 
featm-© of the data ie the '£aet tlssit tit© resoTsl ©f the foiD&le 
seeretioae does jiot sees tc affect tlis irclme of estssa ro^oirered* 
52so possible e:s:ple2istlon islrcsdi; tson i^razi* IShe average 
TOln23© of £"smn. reecYered fcr the entire ez^Tiisent is m follcis'E: 
•pro& til© eop-Elstioa, c#e*| fift& ccpul&tloa^ .SO c.c.; 
teiit3> copalstlGS, c*c.5 flfteontSi eoimlatlosi, .16 c.-c-»s aad 
c-o-!TGlsticn, «.16 c*c* Siasll Tol^es of 0^aa arc res^-
difficult to recoirer, ss-d to isoastiris aee'2xatelj» iiS accurately 
graduatsd x3ip<5tte t^as used for jn^amxrlng the toIbes In-iscst eases, 
hut ciases -^Mre Tol^sse was Gstsfesely sissll., tSio ^oXiaae irss 
eaiculated fros arerag^ results eeeis to indicate 
tliat i5y 15i© tirse the sale raoliit has G^ectalatsd tisss 
there le a feirlj c^snt'texit sad ranlrroB prodnctioa of smon* Ttxese 
ohserva-tiom sho^ ^ that hesTtf' scr^ico retiucs the TC-liiKse of 
©aB this teaSs tore.:Sties tile certainty of the speirs boong 
carried iTojnifsrcl hy psrist&lt.ic action ot ntssslc 
5'Siie Giofeticm hm "bd^s.' considered r^ore felly In ssat!:er place • 
Z* Yisocsitj* 
Tm Yis<sosit|' cf sesen algio •dec^'o-ss'^s as tiie 
of eoimlet;i<^s lsicreas-©s» iBse seoretioas of tbe seainsl 
eiaS the i^rostste glssd sa^o \'er^ Tiseoixs» Sliis decrej^e^ Tlscosil^' 
therefore -good e^ld-caeo tliat t&e of th© pro­
duct of tliese tlsnde 1© groBtl^ reSaeed 1>y eoatSauea 
2h© i2:a322)^&r of gperEstosoa Sn tlie epiSldpsal fltiid sleo aMs. to^ 
th.e visecsi*6^» The de<jr$se« is txm^mr of spt^ksstosoa. isoiam *^©a 
partly aecGunt for'  t l ie Tlseoeit^ of  Eesieii  . fros t! is  f l f t l i j  
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teatiij fifteenths aad copnletlon©. 
3. Specific 
AXtiiou^ t2ie ei>eeifle graTlt^' Isss mt dotensln^a 
ia sas^les of rabbit seEcsi, it is prol}s1>le that there is a r©-
dnctica in. the advisacod sesrvlces ss IiO€.e (1891) £c®2^ witti 13io 
dog* Here there uas a deereas.e Ie. specific ,g?svit^ frcsi 1.014 
at tlie firet ejaculation to 1#OX0 on the ttiirt ©jeciilstlca in 
a da^* 
'vtt co2.03?« 
SsEples of sesiea s^am iste firet copislstioa mre more 
opacme thaa ssssples isrMeli -uctc obtained frc© sSvaaced copulaticsis. 
iiSiis is 'prdbahly due in. par& to ssodifiosticsis in diisaicaX ecs^o-
siticm sisiilar to tliose reported Zj^syis (19II5 !;•• S?} 
for s -stallion heo-cI at rate of tivo sorrieos dailj# Is tMs 
case Itiero ms a decrease in total solide aaci- ©specially tho 
nitrogsao^ cosBtitents fros tlse isore aSirsaced services« Bie 
sas^er of Spss-Estosoa per- tmit Yoliime vs^oi^tedl:^ Isas. coasider-
^le to So with, tlie color of tihe emon as SaissisrstQa (1911# P»689) 
states la siseusbiag hmsm 
Seaea of tlie rsl5l)it continue© to 'oocoBe sore traasparoat 
with hea'vy seziiaX 'Ese aad ZiCGXl^ loses its Bill?;^ sippearsnce 
o1)ta:ln0d t^m the f to tl2e ts^eatietli eorrices. 
om Heaetion* 
111 essssa tested fros tlie r^^it sSio^ed sa aUslins 
reaetioa, sad' it sppess-s do^tfal if aorsal isalss of this species 
ever profece nents-al or acid Bosien. 
6# cbamsal coispo©lti«m» 
CMMcel eoEjpositioa was not detsrsSnea la tMs ssi>or-
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Ismt* a© q-aaatitioss' of th© sesiaal isaterlel aze so gEsll m t& 
tills voTt T&thefT diffic^^t aaS rstlior mre'lial}!©-# 2here cs3. 
"b© sxo reasonable Sottbt tliat tlio cliesdcal eoBpoeltica Tsries botSi 
5s organic sad iBorgaaic censtilrasritJs, e^peclall^ tlie former 
1320 degs^'e© -of se5?ffisl s-er'?ice, She orgsale coiistituoats sre pro-
Babljr t3ie sost wriablc as StcTtsoir (1916» ?• 20S) slio^rs la sesm 
fros sjses, Sog S2.d liorse* 
Possible Eo'orcas of iJrror. 
car© ?;as ta3ten ia ea2rr;7l2ig m IS-ils invest 
to a£; far ss ?-os-s1Ij1© as;? clianeee of error, neTer-tlie-lees 
csrtaia errors lisT© pro'balJlj crept iato this worS: and It is dseEed 
savisaJjle to eassemte soise of tlie Kore important of these possible 
Boiarcos of error in oM©r tliat so trnfelr deduetioms Ijs slraim 
fros the reenlts to he reported# 
!• PosBroI^ SGtiroes of orror coaneeted with properties 
of sssm &B o&tslaed fcr this worl:# 
(a) Hales i2«s-ed eseessiTOlsr st Irregalsr laLtenrsls, as 
2ms I5ee2a lihe in, t3iiB- ©spsrisssst dSseisar^ soEe-n witli 
diff€)reat properties thm tliat ^iseiharged 'hj mxee izsed regalerls!' 
seireraX tijses dslly for periods. SMs .speeisll;^ applies to 
Esl^is tsiaQT praetissl l)i!^'ediag eonditio?^ ^ere a nsBlJer of fsmles 
are to "be cred tlsrcssj^i tse l33?Qedlng seasoa* (&© -of tho is-
posr^aat ols^ets- of this wosfk ws0 to eo use tfeo mles as to cssse 
wh€ss« posalblo, t© prodizc© gozn cells of losr Tital :foree« It 
is if tli© i^^rossreatlipe of the mlo© trotald liave 
bees as sewrolj tased 1?^ aeroral copsl&tlcmB moh ds^ a© "by tea^ 
fifties, or twenty eopulatlons tjlthSn the spaco of ffcsa t^7o to 
five hamrs at irrsgolsr lat^rmls witla a fe^ da;^ interveislng 
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1 l>«1?i;7eea series of BQxricm* I 5 (1911, P» S8) fomid that In clieisiec^ cosgtositioa, 
2ms1>©r of ©pernatossoss aaS Im^Titfsr of sperraatosoa ttmt tfeere ims | 
j a aotiea&le fluctuation fros da^ to in a stallion mCzMg 1^0 
BerT3.e-ee e for sis saceeissiTs ds^^s. The Bm& Isvostigator 
I (19119 I> SO) fotiad that fron sovias to tm XiQTo reqn,ixed l3j 
i j mdh a stallics to ree^iperate bo th&t T^onld ©scTOte norssal seE^s.# 
J She Beer©tics2s of soerGtor;^ glands tliat Siave bscsa studied 
i "be 
I Mto "aoen famd to/isodified "bj tlio coatimasd fiaacti^isg of t^e 
i 
! Althoti#! this poiat has mt boon inwsti^ted. is. eoanecticsi 
Mth til© sjale aeeessorj? glands, eertala snalagies prolss'blj/ miBt in 
1Si©ir ijQimvios' and a "briaf ecsieiSeratioa ot iihe hehBVlOT of the 
salivan^' glaads is here is-ee-onteS* 
I EciJ?ell CI90S, P« 2ES) diseo"7©red tha.t if salivars?" glaaSe 
1 
I are etisalsted afljor a period of TG&t, the porcoritase of orgaaic 
1 
I mterial i^osent in t;"heir seoretioas iacreasos tise strength 
i 
I of the gtirsil'sas. snd meia isotq rapidlj' tliaa the inorgsaic Eslt®« 
( 
j After Qontimied etisnlBtlCHi th© percentage of orgaale mtxsrl&l 
I 
I dj3eT&S£S0S to g verj" low percent, and tc a meh extent 
I thm the inorgaaie constitasnts# 
i 
I l!a.tlieOT (1915^ !?» 5203 states tisst sali'^a is .mthtng 
I 
otlier thm trmsforBsd pffOtoplasE wMeli aeciasmlatos dm* jag rest 
periods of the ssliv^p^r glaads to 'oc brolsa 6xmn agsla to f022s 
i 
I th&±T BecTBtlom ^hil© tliey are fHsctioaing. It w<mlS therefore 
I BeoB safe to asBiase tliat ths seereti<xas of the asl© aeceseory 
I change' as these glands 
I glesdi^ contiim© to fasctioa S-ariag ©scessiv© s^ssnal sec* 
- si -
Had the object of tMg SiiYe£>tl£;?2>tlGn l3ees to s^tndsr the 
effests of hoBT^ eerYlee 022 scales es J'udipd "oj "bcdj xireifi&t, 
slological l)ol2.aviora, etc. rsitlicr tlie ©ffGets of Iiqbvj scrrice 
cas til© offsprin<^' of theee riialos, there trould iijrsre "baen 
222 sd'?^ta|^  In allos?2ng eeeh sigXc to isal32 sqtctbI eop'ilatlons 
regEiIarl^'' eaen tlE.j 'beca'GSo tliis glT© .tiie 2^rrf?J.s a ehaaee to 
ssdapt Iiissslf to sticn -as© an© vjotild liave glTcgi 2iis sexaal crgsns 
sa opportissitjr to adjust tliteBseXTOff to sueli coaditicns, and p:^o-
"Ds32l5r s70i5ld liaY© placed these idw-cs In about the ssiiie politics 
as a stallion, reculrsd to risl^e scssal service dally thro'ii^oBt 
t!i© IsreQding ©ossoa; -ssSioross . • rerv irregular aad o-zcoBstve tise 
of ISie males plseed a miic^ nore severe s; train his rcp?od:aeti'Vo 
In SB tmoh as tSse oliject x?s£ the ©''radsr of tlx© offset on 
glcaids aad tlacir secrctions, it vyas deeiscd "vJiec to follow tlio plsn 
here pursued. 
{"b) 2216 TJ-oselbillt^f cslsts tl::iat in the raVoit the 
Bcereticsis of ferele geatalia say vsrs" wld©!^ ia character sie 
Beholds (1916) lias Bhmo. in t/onian, so as to coneiaoral^ly affoet 
tliG propartles of s>3E<5a drstm trosi tlie fcEalo gentali&» thus 
sis^dng a coBp-orison, .of senen frcn tlii- ££13© ssalc "but fros fiiffei'snt 
feealos soisieriiiat inrelialile.. It siioiild not b<s mmmea tbat 'iMe 
"vsriabilitj- in feisale Eccrction is grest to obscrure tlie 
TOstilts of copiilatlaa on the part of tlie siales, 
2«. ifhs IltaEibar of Spersiatoisois ss M'^ectsed 1>3? Prermeac;^ 
of Cop:ilatioa« 
3ie 2sos:;t cosssGaa Estliod uscS fox asterminisg lihe Ijreest-
in^ pof/er of isales, o-§i©r tlsasa tlie aetaal IxreedSsg test IE tl>o s-ss-
erical stntly of tSie epens ecsll -coiiterit ^of Esr^n# Writers oil 
• "" 
artificial iii isssss-sils have sadc this oae o£ their 
cli5,0f p-oints of disetisslon, aad Iiava sot iiositsted to empliasjise 
tiis Is^portsTiee of s largo :atu2i5or cf aeti^o sperra eolls for 
smoeBBtuX fsrtilljsstiaa# 
I/OdOj as airosd^ polatod oiit# i^ES stedleS the pro-
persiee of hiiisari ser;ea aad cf 5og sesen and iTiO ettaehes coiisiSsr-
able isiportancs 1;o tlie spersi: covmB tihat he tssdo* 
lilies 1190? J 279) etatos tJiat it lias hoan. d<3son-
Etra-ted espsi'lneatall^'- tliat eeirs2*sl epe2?s cells are riocoesarj^ for 
CG53|>lete of tiio cg^ of 1q'<jqt snlisale, "but he eon-
site® it pC'Tiiai^ inposciblc tc dotosssin© t'Sis' 
esas 2a the iiiiiier aaiisils.^ 
iifan-off (1s07) eossidere. itis pr'asenee of s x-srgc 
at2!3l>er of sperE cells as c-ssantral for Giiecossftil reenltD in 
artificial inscEiinai^icsi, Ee a,lso sjssrs txiat sesrdBl ersrcitcsSGSit 
is a v&iy potsnt ^Taetor in gstSsalatiag the -J^Qquozt lilseraticn 
of spem cells iato the epidid^is, prclsa&ljr increasing t!io 1 i 
ecTtsiat^ of a -largor nursb^ir cr ova Inking" fertilised. I 
I 
Leisie, to :s'ofoTence li&s Iseen fre (mentis 
considers iihe atJSiber of spcsrr: eells produced Ijy the liorsc snd tlie ! 
I 
pig is£' a fairly p-ooi. izitles: to theis Isreediag pO'iTer, and considsi^s j 
i 
t2ie fiecresse Izi spcrs cmtGnt -of assioa froE £^s.111cb.s sre- j 
i 
issed regtilairlsr at al2Q"st ths rate- usriially praetic-s^S 'cj stelliQH [ 
i 
osBers, sse an iades: of i^edTieEO^ reporduetivc pow®#' | 
2)etlof©ea (1214,. 4-'g©» 21~9S) fotiad tliai: i^tii l5j?brid j 
gaiaea'-pig 3sl0B,t?be presonco cf a hi^ percentags- of norsisl | 
mttTe smeiTDatrosoa. in tlie flaid obtttiasd frcEi-H^ie ©pididpnus | 
srss a good isdieatric^ ot oz'^edln^ p<K/or, He did find, how- j 
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tJist 10.2 vex cent of Eiidi hjhrid guiiiQ'a-plg Ealcs ^cra 
etc?rlle a coplcas e^ipplsr of sctlTe spersi preseiit^ 
He attril^utes tJiese caess to the inability of itic sp-erm eel?;.s 
from scE'-e hyb:yid saisslB to fortlliise iSie. sggi?. ctad not to a lack 
of aetiTc sperss e<;lls* 
Hei^oMs (191S» I'. 1194) <s tiso otlier hsiid, dcvDiag 
<|5isntit£vtiTe stud;;: of eporis en ^rtEtifficiont inde;!: of i^ortilia'i^ig 
porrer. In, discaEein-g the pror-erties of the e^ernen of Tisn ±n. re­
lation to viritee: orsi slinfileE lisrre g^e. perhaps 
ftrrti-cr tiicsi t!hic (i^Grerrlnr to IDetlofsen's ^v^crk- Just qaotod}, 
te-Bdlng to eliow tliat in estlisBting fertllits' of' a. ^ves, Es.le 
®e cajst Judge not only of t&© n^cierlckl iSsref^aoac^ of tlie sperm-
tosca and of the pes'centa.g© of sotilitj present Imt ssist further 
stuSj eerefiilly €j£ it is dotsrsrined dv thoir 
driratlcn obeforvstions sac still r;;ors iinportsatlj' tiio xraalitj' 
of tlio motilits^ present 
ujhe msfooT of <5 ells cubic Billlsietor in senea 
of isszasals ^as Iseesi Moi^n fo:r a loag tise to mry 'srltli 
the :Sf;;c'nrit of sestial me tliat the mle is put to. Ikj-spisaissoClSl'? 
a^oo-E tfitih. Essaolds jsad folloiss- th.Q sjssse general setliodsfjr sfedj 
ing tlie fort ill of stsn-. 
IiC4e fl891) presonte data thst Eho^iss tEat the irusibeT of 
•spersaatosoa por eixbic silliEotey in hiasaa Eoscn tocreasos fros 
53,200 at 12io first cop^-lstloa to 0 ca tao third cor^siistioii of 
that On 22, eecozicl oGserrrition, tlio iiusiber decreased from 
^•,,800 cai tlie first to i9:j400 'Cai the meon^ co|?slatioa» ffitli s 
Sog, tii^s ntiTsi^er of spo-rES foT the first ejaeulstioa '^le 75»000 
per ©uoie sii,Hit?.c5ver sa<i foil to S,008 on ttio ejseul&tioa. 
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i 'ulth a eeeosfi ol>S0r?aticxa c-a tlie san-s do-g, tlie anufDcriE *^?ere 
I SOjOOO cn tiic -firtit ejac"iilati<si aaa S9^000 on the fourth* Ptili 
i a tlilrd comit erfc a later period eno^-ed ^,4S0 on tha first ssd 
I no spens on tlie foiirtii e-^s^txlatioa. 
I iYraaoff (ISO?, :?• 494) in o.f s. stallies, 
I sa^E iihat ijhe somber of spens cells dsereased grestlj' Srarisig 
'i 
I ths tliird snd fcnrtli coprtl&ticsiE- la a 2iot give 
•j the irgdbore. 
i j LmlB fl011j reports the. niasber of spens cells per 
I BllliKitjtor in Ihe sosen 151,750 
i Bo the first s^rrdco and 5,640 mi the nlsth sorviee laaae st the 
1 i 
I 3:?iate of one eopulatios daily nine iSueccBei'^e d£v.s, A grsSe i 
I stallion, e/iowed 68, SOO speiis coll£ in scisea f^csi tlio tii5jra 
1 j eoptilatica mde in tv/o dssrs sid SS,CX)0 in tlie t?7cnti$-1;li eorala-
I ticn mde at tlie rate of ttJO cciTalations Sails^^ 
1 
! 
I Elaee tto i'otel nix!s1>e-r cf ^persi celle aclr.iRll^'^ ejaciilat-
I ©d a mlo d-^'ing ooltus ^opends tli-s ircsil>or of ctitsic sllli-
uiOwOTB of ESDcn pro€xieed es well as on tilio -mmbor of cells la cjac-ii 
I rdlliffistcjr, an^ E-iiKc-, ae- has beea slioicjii a^sovs the rolxme of sejscai f 
i j dscreaseE repcjsted copulations, it is ap^iarent tliat the total 
I 
I spers inajfDer also ^ecTOBBOB rspidl^'* 
{ 
I JiBtriB (1911/ fox2Jid S,56S,?50»000 as tise total spers' 
; zmsbor from ISlo x^irict oja^mlaticsi of s stallion and oailg^ 29^200,090 
i en tlie aiatii eopvl&ttm. ssde ia a perl^i^tl of eig:5it 
i LocIjs {1891} fmsid t!ha.t a dog pro^atieed SGsen eontai2iln.g 
i 56,250,000 cslls cai the first ejacralstioa sn^ 4,5X2,000 on 
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the fourth ejaetilation of that daj. 
Later olDservations shois-ed the musDer to decrease from 
45,184,000 to 0. He foimd a man to ejacT:0.ate 153,000,000 sperE 
021 the first ejaculation and no spera on the third copnlation of 
that day. A second observation showed 170,400,000 at first copula­
tion and only 38,800,000 at secortd copnlation. 
Eahhit semen, liko seiaen from other maznnalB, reported 
"by different ohserirers, sho^s great variability in sperm mnsljers 
per Uiiit ToliEse. Hather frequent ccpnlation seeuss to stimilate 
the production of spenaatozoa. i^hen a male rahbit is' not allowed 
to serve a female for a rsresli: or more, there is a great decrease 
to fax below the normal ntaEber of spers cells for the first ejacula­
tion. 2he records show that liale lo. 1 on Jvzie 28 ejaculated semen 
with 5,000 spenn cells per cubic Eillisieter, while semen fron the 
second copulation made a few minutes later showed 70,000 sperm cells 
to the cubic jnillimeter. '2he semen from i3iis same male on June SO 
showed 220,000 sperm cells at the first copulation aad 780,000 in 
semen frozri the fourth copulation made during the same afternoon. 
Ma3.e So. 3 on September 26, ejaculated senen with 5,250 spern cells 
to the cubic millimeter, while on the second service made a 
minutes later the number rose to 26,560. Counts made from the first 
copulation of this male on December 21, failed to reveal any sperm 
cells, T(7hile from the fifth copulation made one hour later, there 
was recovered semen tyith 10,7000 spermatozoa per cubic millimeter. 
On the tenth copulation made two and three-fourths hours after the 
first there i^ere no sperm cells found, and from the twelfth made 
three and one-half hours after the first semen shoiTed 29,500 cells 
to i5ie cubic millimeter. Shis sisroly shows •srhat a variable factor 
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tae zroH'Dor of sperm cello is as ie &ppsrcnt from sn examlaaticm 
of thQ dets o'otaliicS bj investiga.1:on,>« 
It is ^i^itBTOBttQ.g to note that Kale ilo» S Eado ei^t 
copulaticaE la one lio"or on DecGSDer 11 after lie refassd te 
serre sii-- Bore on tb.Et He trl<2cl asaln on SeeoE^er 17 
aad inade ts?o copulaticris he imsble to serve ai^in 
ha Bade a ntssber of attcisx^ts, apparently an erection was 
irapossiljle* BeGeslser £1 or ton daji's frOE the date tliat he "/as 
apparently oTorworseS^ lie ras able to scrYe norsiallj and SLCCcns-
vllzhod twelTs eopulatloiis In tliree JisriS three-foiirtns honrs-. 
CbBormtiOEE and ec-iinte ;':erc isadc ca this date and are reported 
aboys• 
ObserTEtions Bho-syln-s the msiilser of spei'sis.toscs 
to he far helov^ noinal on the first copulatioa aftc-r a period 
of roBt following G2ccc£c-ive ssTricc corifirE tlie obscrTatioias of 
2.o5e# (see tables of spcra ninsljcr presonted in this paper)oa 
zhe ^og« He attribute resarbtioa or-destnicticsa 
of Epenr., for lie fcnnd sn esomons incroase i2s ntjisber to far 
a'boTe normal on tlie second ds,^ foUo-sniiig a series of fcta:' ejaeu-
latione* condition is apparently due to tlve infireaced 
BtirsalxiE to Eperm produeti^ initisteS "by rojxated copulations 
or tiiree Gave prcvioiis. 
i 
1 ^ 
m&bxo xn 
ber of Eperm jjer Cifoie SilliDGter in Semea 
froE Blfferoat £ervle©E» 
Balo So. S 
St22sb©r of Service. 
Date 1st 5t3i 10th 15th 
1915 
12/s 
1916 
7/3 
7/7 
?/ll 
9/26 
2d sei'Tice 
10/22 7,290 45,740 26,250 10,410 
Il/S 66,700 16,S00 
12/SO 44,000 72,000 SOO 
12/31 
1917 
1/24 
1916 
6/27 
6/29 
7/8 
9/® 
lo/l 
ll/S IS, 000 5,000 1,S00 
12/21 10,786 29,500 
£55,000 
21,250 
108,000 
279,000 
6,260 
26,560 
47,000 
55,000 
1S,600 
,SOO
26,000 
Hale Uo. 4 
230,000 
3,000 
191,400 
8.SS0 
50,000 
117 ,.200 
216,000 
i^sle ^Om 1 
244,000 
544,000 
270,000 
5,000 
70,000 
780,000 
95,700 27,000 
597,000 
310,000 
7,140 
370,000 
160,000 
6,000 
62,000 
72,000 
0 
1917 
1/10 
l/ls 
1915 
n/is 
11/17 
1916 
6/22 
5/2S 
^ service 
4tii 25,000 
7/6 15,000 
8/9 1,250 
8/2S 
9/16 2-!iO,000 17,857 
loa-
11/14 
ii/ss 
12/9 , ' 800 
12/26 440 
Salilo XXI fCont) 
usjj3 sc. 1 {gazitixl'aed; 
1917 
l/l 194,000 12.000 
1/4 S8,G00 
l/ls 1,120 
l/l4 a2,G00 
AV^3rsgG 136,894 77»511 48,042 4»4«7 4,000S 
A feattire of tliG data i^resented In III 
lE the i?ariS3d varisbilitj? of spenn mmfbexB produced bj? th€; san-o 
ssale at different psric6,D» l-he iDlnisiins coimt foT the first ser-
Tiee wse S#000 eperristosca per cabie ullliiTieter, sna tlis 
comit was B97f(K}G» USalo Iso« 4 tlist trcsueGd the slnlnsssj Burnber 
EO far roeordod far the first scrvice» liad teo de^/s pre-Tiousl^ 
produced 2S0»000spersatosoa to 'S2i« etzoie Blllinstero ISiis 7d.do 
raage o€ nmzhers appearto hold £?:jod fcr all three Kalee snd is 
difficult to e2CT>lals. ia ssay iHEtaseos# ':i!hG slalEvffii production 
b2f ISsle 4 may he oxplsino'^^ I>o^7cveT, h-j the fact tlist Irisro 
ds;7£ previoiisl^' isc liad r^se ten cc-p'aletiozis s^ia had not 
recc^ered 2>ls normal coii&ltlcsi of bg:z€:si1 sctlTlty* Sli^r tliero 
Blsculd "fee a proSuetion of epons cells as lisr£ro as 597,000 per 
eiibic ixiillls^icter ie Slffictxlt to explain, since tJilB sislc liad 
not coF'^lated -j!or thirteen preriotiel;:^ 
A elmdj? of ta'ole IXX indic&tes tliat the isasris-sn 
sperE cell jJirodiiction lies bet^'een t2ie first and the Stli eop^da-
tion or there sb-ciits. In so Instssace aoes the nisisber of spersa-
tosoa per mlt Tolisise d-eerosee on tlic second copulation and sesi-
erall^ altra^?^ a sark^'d laerea-se«. Ia a consideral>ls nvsi" 
ber of ol/sarrations are larger a-osibere of sperrjatosoa to 
tlie "aait toIisbo oa the flftli then, on t5ie first eopiHstlGn. 2!iis 
eaa "be accoiatod for in, no other ziB^f than 1)^ sBzvszixig that a 
csrtalia siaotsit of se^rtial a-ctirit^r stiEaljst€S £-i>srs- prodnetion. 
•2here is a considerable decrease ia r^xsEibcrs 'setiveen tfec fixtli and 
tiie tentli copulations» ss<2 onlj oae olseerTation sliowGd lar,g0r 
xsm^QfT^ per tjsit voltssc on .tlie teatb thssa cii t2ie fifth copiila-
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1 ti02i» Eince tliis JK-ile had aO't copalated for si:d;©on days pre-I t 
"! TiouEj it -s'Qtild appear that hie testes lia.d iJcecEsc sosewrist l2i-
I 
I active and tli.at tJie stiEaaltie of eo=:7iilatlon to IncreaEe the soero 
j 1 { rmriberE: ost^ mded furtiier than ie generally tlie case. Siiere is j 
I i 
I always a imrlzei. falling off a,^ibe2*s "bj tho tirDe tlie fifteenth j 
i ' t 
I copulation is reschcd. Shis daeroaee I'mges frois 75 to 95 per 
I cent of the ni3sb<2r at the teiitli eodilation, but no ssrst^le fros 
I I 
•f the fifteenth BQTvice been to l>o arosoltitely cpc-rs-free • 
I 
!I3iere appears to "be s rstfsor Sifferonce in rrombors 
also "beti-yeen tlie fifteentli and tErenticth eomlatioas# ?hie i 
! • ' j de-c^reace is ver^c siriiificaiit because tlie iTmab-ers are oecoming ! 
esTtrecely essll* One obeervation BhOuB t2ie ec-r^Iet© a'osonee 
of si'^essatosoa on the trsretitioth coptilatloa s^id In other dh&eTVti-
i 1 ticmB the niijs'bGrs ware p*estls7 reduced. 'Siese esiall iroK'&ers 
. W V 
! certainly would r;£jl:s tbe cnjoneos for the spsrni resohi>ig tlie ots. j • i 
i kslcli lesb cortsla^ | 
I Ab lias slroGd^' IsGon siGntionod,. hesTj Eorvice tends | 
i ! 
I to stlrmlete tlie testes to greater setivitj. is ar^i^srent 
i 
I 
1 as soon ae t3ic sale lisjs- recoTei'-efi the norrial £o:??sig1 state- T&icn [ 
1 is ijmallj?' about the tMrd or -iov^rth dsj" after he has imdo a esrios 
i of riftuGii or eo'-iilatloas» Sds is u'ell lllriBtratod f 5 
i tho GGiELts me&Q <ri samploE fros nsle I-Io. S on July S,. 7 and 11, I 
i 13IS* sale Ho« 1 022 I?oeesbor 22 end 26« SIio co'unts EsSe on 
i -
j £rucceEsive copttlations Ehos now the sporsi cell umberB iEorease 
j up to Eomewliero arotand the- fiftli cotslatioa. Coisats mSe Ijofore 
1 ! 
I th© ssalee fead recovered their noirjsa.1 eesual etato ar^ii sho^ iii l 
I • i 
I III. Iror esisisple I^'ale 2o* 4 issfSo ton eojmlations on Jtjse 21? 
41 
SeEien tTom tlie first ehowod SSO.i^OGO iR3ei*s. cells per 
crablQ isillliseter oa dats» Sists later oa Jtsi-o 29, s 
ssmplo of sesiea recovered from tiie copnlstioa BhomB.. 
•bsit 5,000 eponsstosoa to the enoic isllli^setor. 
Sie storage a'ssfber of spem celle is prssesitcd Is 
Ssble 2X2 inclMiag ell sales as fieto'imined fros differ'^t 
EGrrlcss. 2:0 slBpllfj^ resrdts ths i2.econd sorrlee e"&Ecr^atlor*s 
aad all ctlicx' obscrratloiis the flftli Sire gs:*o*a|:-ed tliG 
first service group. Sho clecr0:a£e froK tlio- a^ss'ac^ of tlj.© first 
eervlce coltim to the fifth scrvie© colium is aTeoiit, 50 per eont; 
from tho fiftzi to the t-er^tli abo-ut 35 par cent; from the teath to 
t!j4s fii^-eeatn al>o'at 90 j>or e^sfit; arx'3 froia the fifteentli to the 
tiveatdetii service prouT; about II per cent*. ©neli averages 
onl^ roiig^i spproziimtlonss tJic fact is •^-er^r sppsroiit tliat 
Isetsee^i tlie tentli asd tfce tvteritiotli eopulaticja tSiere is a 
great falling off la tiie spens content sf the servos* 
•Bd recspitnlete, stiitlies <ja the ot cgIXe 
25er enblc inillisstjer reve^ vsrjr fliietnations* Shis a£2?ees 
vTltli the clsservations of other ^worlsers cai t-iiw epesis cell nxm^ert 
of otl^r smlisalss, ead secsis to IMlcato tMt tJis gsjioral stats 
at vital farco of '12io issle orgsfiisK acts ae the govemia^ &geat 
of eperzs ;r.d^cdt2ctl02i# Eesr^al c-ervle© stinsiletes p.rc>di;eti€E of 
e<aE^, srith Isfger SESsbersE of spersatGSoa tip tc alKjut tlis flftSi 
e€^lr^ilatios,» ss^jessiys ooptilatlo^a redueo^ tls© spears ssjetjare to 
a varjr lo*£? figure, snS ,£(^j tlji'oe ox fo-sr Sa;^ are re-rsire-d for 
sncli a Eiale to recover the abllit^r to prcd^cj^ no^^al ssjaen# 
£• PcceiDle. eoi^rccs of error in cdanection wlt^ 
ETKJrKatO EOS C 0lSi,te • 
(s). £i>-^'^atosoa erliibit a sirronsr tonScnc:? to attach 
tiicji'-DelTeG to tiio Tsginal aniS cerTical Shsre liE? thus 
tlio possl'bilitj tliat the seiien, -ishen racovor^d fron tlic v©£rlaa# 
ccritri'ijaE- fowor spenr^tocca per xsnlt volxmiQ t2isn. v?hen it vsm 
dcpositea tliore "oy the tzbIs* Siis possible inacctJrac;^ uoiild 
"be riorc pronoimced when tho nvir^jor of epcrrsatcsoa is ^^elatlTslsr 
STisll as In S'lTsneod E&rT5.ces» xlils flatter is altogetlior "be^cjijd 
tlio control of tliG invciStir^.tor, 
fb)«  21 ic  poBs i l i i l i t^  cx l s t t s  ths . t  the  sec i -e t ions  o f  
tiio fcsiala gontalia r!S7 Tary widely in f-moisit so ae to consider-
aaljr infliioncs tlia coiintfi even tlicuf^. tli-o se-erc tionc vToro roEiovod 
as far ae possilslc- 'beforG tii^s copulation. !]2ic isiflumec of thoSG 
Gecretioajs is ccrtsln?i.:;~ cnite Ispcrtant is. tb.le caimcction# 
fc )»  Cons l f i c ' rablc  error  i c  I i3 - : :e3^  to  occ"u:r  In  cots i te  
23S.dc 'vTlth a liacsGCjtpEietsr* -irTort frcs cltanpin^ r/©re aTOided 
"bj diltitin^t the fTGcii CO^iC n -irith OltiJCtT' t'^resit^-foiir or fort^'-nin© 
volosses of a two per cent Bolution of s^odlvari ccrbonatc, 'Shlch is 
Ycry GffectlVG in pro'^r&ntin?: elr^isplnjr. 2ho mlo was to rial-re 
EOTeral coT-nts of cno litsndrcd to tiio cllSe to STorage 
tlic results^. 
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I I On th& stiisliee on tha r^le rebljit; ee^E to inclleaus; tlist 
i a eertein asiesat of sesttal iiscs t-oads to is?,cress-e the -^jiibor of i 
I spersB eelle, thst Sea euec^asive cojsslstions no issriaad effect, 
j that fifteen eGpulati<mE rtfOw^jes;- tii® e^qxis ssEibere,, $i2^d 
i that tsrertt^^ s^csssit© ecjmlstloae redtieee th^j 
I of £p«rE- coils to a. los' fisfora and tMt G-ciaea tram tJie -fe-catiet^ 
I eopulatioa slioiila !>© cDs.sictes'sil SeclSodly iafc-s-ior as frO!S its 
i 
•jirtjejerieal spersi santmt* 
i i 
i 5* Ectlllt^ as effs<5l?2d front^eacj^ of copsls^tlss.. | 
i i 
' Motility of tao SBoraatoiSoe- 1© ecjiisldered gsoi j 
I ^s-^iaence tliat a eaisple of a-eson posfse-sos- fert-llisiag por/er^ S'uch 
I iXids^ fj£- I-^rsiexoff, Ifc-spe, !OetlefSen» :?-e-2?rL0lds and 
I issnj otli-ers tjIig BT-e slmrljins': tli« mieetics asTo referrsS to this 
i i i isstter; tliej consider tlist is s good indes: to fertilising 
I powsr^ 
I Ii^D.-Qff (1907.^ P* 4?B} ^Ites that tSie spers eoll£ 
i 
I sc0i2ssxs.te In t3ia evi4M^xiB foT sc"5^ral 3Ss:>rs- 'i?,ithcnit losing-1 
1 i&lqlr md foi" bttc^essfal artificial ibbstsinbtlon 
i 
•; the motility of the- sporE is of sos^ider^lB 2i!fpOTt-mc-0^ 
1 
i cis. tii© qtljer haas. b6tx5fs^2i''s (1914} is0tk galmes-i » 
I pl£^, tlhe of spersa-
1 
I toso^ in fJhQ £sn€a doe:£ aot lualei^ite tSie mlci is a 
1 
i "gmre 
I 
i he^olss (1916} aftsr ssdieisEiTe stizdies oa tlje Gtiesticm | i ' ' ^ 
1 of sterility in tlie IstSEse^ smlsject &oeB not ecsislder tse irer^i prss^ce I 
i '! i of aetlW' Epe-ss^t-oso^si la -Qie g^tssn of a :2S£2i &s certain e'^idenc© of | 
! i 
i Ms pomr to rtj-p2*oSi:ice-. Bs eozis-dSsrs- inveBtl^tlcas., tc l>e 
j 2?eii-al>le». sas^.t lato ©eeotaxt aot the pcser of eisdnrsaec'-
•Of the sperE cells "but also their oiialltj of sotion. 
It lE al)soIi5,tel;7 noessearS!' for s sperr. coll to come 
in contact s'itii the ripe omiE for fertilisation to tt>Jrc plaec. 
Slid tlie p<>»?er of S;otility of eperc c63.1e seeinE^ to :?uml£i2. the 
cali? Rec!hjmie.n bj' \?hieli tiieee issle and fes^s.lG elei::orit£ are 
brouciit togetlior* 
Lott l-» 120 and 140) Eentlone eoTsn possible 
factors that mcij aid the fc-pea-E in reaehs^n^? the of;^: !• I-qtcq 
of ejaculation; 2« o.'orlstalr.iE of Ta^ina a^id ecrTisr; S. 'cpans 
O'j-t of tlie Taglna "by E-ticlria-j? action of the iitcrai:; 
4. SpariE depc€ite in the cervix "b:; tne penie; §» fpern are 
carries capilGrit^ 3'jito tho corri:! and fror there itii-tliGr 
on; 6* Sirontl'i cilial rsoYcr:ent; CiSd ?• 3y their Cv3n force of 
coverx-nt • Ho fcvnd tliat spers taken froE the ex::iaid;7r.'ni£ of 
a dog I'iCTfi St the -rsito of .06 ss,n. per eseoad a£?alnEt a c^zrreni 
under a glass elide-• 
Bieclioff (184Es PgE» 25 ana £7} states tM 
spers advance in ths fsllopien ttibee to Bsst tlio egg iipoa 
i wS Is.T'^wr^*wiO]!i« 'uO So. 
ich stieli liior resEciifaGeia n&eh des ISiorEtocl-©, x^orlior dagegen 
S3?t in vorcchieSenen X^staneen in I'teriie "anS ±a don, '-aleiter 
vorg-Grucid;." Blschoff SO) reports- that Honle observed 
2saESQsllon epens to forcrjsrS la s etraicrlit lino BSQ "uiriO rstJo 
of #056 s-.ss. per second. 
Cs£te(ie69, €iiQted "aj;" Hensen) fotsnd the,t E-porEato-
soe. are deposited only in the vaglns of ti-c ranbit "b;;? tne inale 
sn5. tlxet 2-s/4 later lictve advan-cod SE- fSS* SE "uilO 
ovariee • 
H-eape C169Ss I-. SOS) lias o'sserved tiist- in the rab­
bit tile seEea iE taiiea from the tragliis Into the -
of tha -atjeras, tis® os appearisg vC tip So^si 
toxQ tSie s€2son 021 tK<? floor cf tlis vs^izis and to Be 
agsia "iffith pearls?t^tie ecatractloii of tshe titeras. 
la order ti? progrsse. to^sriS the c-irarisB it is nseessary 
for the sp-ors cells to sSvsnco agsilast tlie feres os! tBc cisrreets 
Bet •^Si) la tJic opposite diractlc®: tlis ellla of the fellopisa 
"&c.£}-0e * 
s^sft (1890, i> 216) ©ijserts-d tlsst ra'cmt cpers s^?l2: 
rapidXy sgalsst tlss etrrrezits set tip in a phs^lologleal salt solti-
tioa ulie soTcssnt^ of t&e cilia 021 a -ssall pioee of s^ens 
"brose frss tlie utera.?. ot a frssJilj'-I^lIleS He that 
the exiTTerit prcsdue^jd 'o-jr thfS cilllar^' ricvssijeiit e43t pxr^^l^' as a 
stiml<nt to t22e spescm# 
rwOtii fIS'5S, P» S5E) f0-42aa tkat spers r-CTs T/lt3i great 
force agalast Ijhe currents un^er a • He tSiinlss tlisl; 
cilis in, this -feact glTo IShe spers necGSSsrs" G.lrsction, aad 
at tli-e aasse tiias prs^ant tlse pas^Eage of e^thlag t^vit tgs^ s,ctl?e 
spsre tot^ard otsries . 
Feftillsatioa ie thou^it to talie place in Itie f&lloplazi 
tubes of the ralsMt, sceordlug to tiie oo-scn^sticsie of Bisehoff 
aad otm-rs* fact tjiat tno sseien is al'ttsir^ depositor la the 
Ts.0ina tlie Bale has 12-3623 pointed out* Saldag tSiese 
facts Into- ae-cotml;, it sppesrs tliat 1fh,e spes^atcsos is-oiilci "sc 
ro^nired to fro^ the os t© tlio upper €ai,5 of tSie fBlloplsa 
tiibsE to aee-asitriieh fertiXisatioa. 55iiB ftmlelies a ssdiaaless 
iSiiereby tae most active reacli, -^.e -ot-ohi first S'&H aceospIlsSi 
fsartillsatioa^ the anS Eloif-ssovisg or ijs'iatstre speTS eell-S 
would "be heia l>acfe fej tli« force of tlie ellis, -2h-as ss Hoth C169S] 
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points oi:t, lE prcvi-icd which tlie ureoi: anS 
slot? Boving Eperts fr'cm fertilising saj of the c-m^i If till of 
the sporsfiiatosoa sre ^joalasaed or lE3::5.1nire, the result EKO^ld "be 
•m-r-j appas'snt la the "brsedingr reeorde ox s^ich lislse for the 
eG2se.il of etish tssles vjovil& cause ooaesptlon is a sjmll 
percentage of cai5e£» 
Scape (1905) la ccssanting- on tlie fertilisation of tlie 
^Trltes: "It; is necessai'j then, in. tiie CSE-O of tlic rabljit AT 
an^- rate, tlist spennatosoa siioiiM be p^resent in the fal.lopl-rsa taoes^ 
S23d I find that at- a rule are to bo fotin-d ©t Sie top of u!ig 
ittsTTsS iiom ti^o hours after eo}"il£:.ticE £:n.d cloee to tJae •infe-ndi'biO.UE 
if act aetueill^ sritSijn its folds 5 foi'^ after eopixl>>tiCfn^« 
Sess^ea (1875, T* SS2} estlisstee t2i&t about 6S Kinntes arc-, required 
"by tne sperK of the gainss pit: to resell the oTtm after cci;:iilatios«, 
It seejsE vor^ apparent fret- tiiess o^Ecrvatloas that the 
rjotilits'' possessed hj spea; cells is of vital Isiportssice in "bring-
liig tiiee gsieicl^r to the oiTiSS:® IWBsoff (1B07.^ I". 494/ feiind tJiat 
la s EtalliozL the rate of sotilit;? \t^.2 Sep-endent «pos the 
ssoimt of "breeeiag the asiEjil V7S£ ^oingr. BegiisnlJiig 20» this 
stsllioji tssde 1?sro copulations; tia'ee eovulations; Aug-
net SS, tiiree copul&tioas sad 2g, four copulations at later-
mis of ts7G liCcLTE. feisen froE the la£t tliree copulations £iio^7ed very , 
feeble sotios. | 
I2ie -mst exfceriE Its end er^sgestiTc sr-d at tbe eane tfee 
sost recent work ca BOtilit? of uieiasaliaa, spers^iitosoa ie that of 
Be^^olds (1^16)® Sills in^estigstOT fo'an.5 tlaat there are different 
categcr.ieE of motica Hhlcli speris Siaj esliibit. He reports tbat hisma 
Bperssatozoa Bhcns tliree norss^al t^pDS of Siotica: 1* I^ogreseive vilsrat' 
I 
1 ile, consists of e i^apid •rrorstioa of tlae after pert cf the I 
\ flssellm pyopolllng the £per^ tepldl^ foi-card vfith the inead tioving i 
practically in a strslr^it line. -Ziiis s.ppe,m's- to tthe t:.-pe first 
• I Elio-ssi sj the moet activo spers Cvjlle and hy 15"i£ forjs of -^lOtion 
i thej rxiko greater zorv^ard progrees tlins snj' otihsr t^ps. 2, 2^o- | 
; grcssiTQ Yilsrs/tilo is eliaraeterissd tj a laeiiiiig fron side to £iae 
j of the 524itiro tail, causlnp the haed snS jr^idclc piece to Di^a^ "bssl: j 
^ ' ! j asaa fortli tbroiii^ an src of sosetisos S^O deg^rses* Siis t2;pc of i 
: i I iixstioii iiorKslly follc-ss this first snd is eharacteria^d ay a loss j 
.; of sposd aao. ths spens seer, to liavs tiie pcrs^or t-o pswrn posi- | i ' i J ; 
I tlo3L I&rgclsr ty the srzrTowzddRgs * 5* Tho third tjp© sucese-a-s the 
I second smd is dletrng^iiE^ied oy a msntlng Bctlon of tlic iiaad £i:id a 
? 
I viljratile riotion of tl:ie tail of tho caradal fin of a fish, 
! uSsis t^6 of motion is sl-o^or tJian the olSier t?70 and the spem is 
• i iaoticed to Ij-oat into saj- debrle or other isaterisl is the £enon» 
[ be:^olde eoneridcre th&t tl^ie i3s,s^lee the s^^iiz-atosoa to i : 
j penetrate tlis egg- E^znbrsnes &«d to fertilise t>ie QTi3in.» 
,| Siliese thre® norsiel t:ypc£' of s;otion erueceed o-aeh other 
i and milvss t&e BperiTi ee7tls ars v-o-zy Tiftoro'srs 
i all thQEe tjTT^GS, espeetalls? tlie third,. •-lej'ncltts eoiisidere tlie 
: i 
i thisrd tlie iiioet Ssportseit ia that it enable the Bper^i • I 
! to boro ite ths egg Bc^brsaoes in 15io orvn^ 1 
5 i 
In EttLS^iag tjie riotility ol; rabMt £pens?>,tCE:os in this | 
I esporijseat aa effort lias Iseea issao not oaly to stMj the rate of j 
! *i 
prograsE of the cells but also the tsrpog of isot ility prcemt. For j 
the lEotilitsr studies it is nccaessr^ to tiec a sliSa is-ith a hollow i 
i chaisher so that the sTJorm eclls aot be inx^edsS in their tiro- I 
i ~ 1 
; « 4? -
i 
1 gresg 1?7 tlie cover-glase# A I^ac^sscs'tCKmeter v:t^- fcxizid "best 1>e-
I cass-e tae ^a^tsations rssdc tlio linear Qistaacs ooTered by the 
j aporsi easllsr det'srraixied end t?aB. oa s^Ttjndance of free cnaee 
7 
i for tJs6 e(5ll£i to nOTs ls.« 2?2r€-0li £Gins2i t:?ae cliltit-ed with sine i 
I rolva^z of r.laser's solutlca mQ. ciotillty doteroinefi at once, 
i A dro|? of "Siie oc-iasn iiras placcS in eo'imtlag eh-ssber 
I cn the ImcBC'Cvtoiseter sad the covor-^,asfe placed oT^?r« A stop 
mtch vras used for rc-corfiSiig the ttsio I'-eoulrsa tsj a ccsnsldera&l© 
manbiXT of £per!:3.tosoa SiiCT^'iri^: type one of isaticn reeorccd« 2h6 
rroEljQr of ©paces ec-V'ered I37 't3i5 eporya ce-11 v;g.e consideralila aaS I 
1 sa effort wes xi^ade to taJse the a"roragC3 r^te of as snaa;;/ ceils ss 
i possible izi a sbort An aYerti{?c of t'm results ??ae talren as 
j the eorreot izoas'are of sotilltS'' aaS re-eo-^"iicd together v/ltli t2.ie 
I t^jsiporaturc of the liouid iii vihldh ths spera ^oro EOTingi, Hingor's 
I Eoltitlosi was UE-cd for sttzdyiiig tM?3 "pro^^roBE, t^Ss-s e <3ziiforsi di-
I iTition Y?ith 9 Toltsses of this solt*tlo2z» Unless 'Shsre wero a iiuss-
f 
I her of colls 6:shiDitin<; tjrpo one of sotio^i, rjctilit*^^ »i?ss not re-
I 
] eordeil. All txi>os of motion preeost so tod aad thoir re latins 
\ 
! 
1 urevsileiice rceordod, 
I 
I O'bscrTs.tionE rss-do oa t^ho rshbit g^oiceii sgpi'ce rather 
eloeoly vjith KoTsolds e£. to the t;7pos of isotlosi that m&i- ho pre-
2ont» A considorahlo nrmiber of os^esnlBstloss of sosoa f£-<m tlie 
» 
i tonth, fifto<32ith and t^yeatleth sorTiees shmm the s&seneo of pro- 1 
3 • ^ 
i presslTo Tlhratile- motion or its irtfi-ofmont oeciirejace anong i 
i ' ^ 3 
I the colls prsncnt# 2Iiis cosdltlCTu rr-irolj i7iot ivlth in tho first i 
j 5 ti 
or fifth serTlco z£ the table?? ehc;/ 
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Saaztsr cells froK ffceee serij'lcee kovs ia a si^iall 
circle cither clccB^is® or eo-antercloc.l'a?iee and Qh.c~i little or no 
pro .gross iTQ ^-oticsia Other t^Tpee suoli as tJie psnSialias-like £5\7l2ag-"-
considered Isjr ?:ejiao3j3.2 as ateiorisaJ.—ctad Epis-al isotion s 
rotarj aovcsfisat of tlis entire eoll, are sxjz-c cft^n present In 
the seEon frois the atlvanceil services* 
SiG accessory nil'f tlist Bcy^oltls describes lias also 
been observed is rsbcslt semn, more often in Esrsen that lias hoen 
liept *in "Sie. laljorator^ for se'^/ex^s,! iionrs- or izi S'Oiaen froir: .mvEiiced 
£©rTice^» Sais is a rtiff srotsd tlie irdadle plecc H'kD a collar. 
Iv issy Ije all OS e-ne side or it not tal® ss^ frosi the sjm-
tsctry of tlie 
iSO'-ao-s «Soj;£ Oil ggr 820' ss SI/T 
fSO* 020* i/Z 
LlBl 
IIT SSO' 02 9S/3T 
irr^ Gza: OH bOO *  ^L 6/31 
ZXO' SI 0£0* 81 02/11 
0^^ 3 021 
irr 
SyOO* 01 
• 
SS/II 
SI/II 
8000" 91 ^OG- L •?'I/It 
-^ S{? TTv OSO* 61 SX/OI 
330* -ss 0^" I?/OI 
• ISO* xz ilO* Su)* tl 51/6 
IX?' 
930' mo* 
S-20* 
220* 
S90* 
23/S 
6/8 
S/S 
"asxcx ''sss *q.sza 'sos ••asios SI6I 
vj.s^ .03 0^1 qo-s 
^^riTN.^_XA-r"« •J* <«» ^ 
n 3X 
•l!" & , 1 -i. v>Ai L'-'J i 
•'•aoj^-B&zosojy 1^012:: o.ti '^?.?.xi5-5i2sss p^r3 ^^3^.03:51x1^ 
fg-soplxgs rao^:^ ^osc^^tjrssxi&d:^ ^0 
a* ^mm 
Bf -
-• §0 •<" i 
iv (cont) i 
i 
1 
Eate of llo-tioa of Sijerixia-'joso'a. ?rcm 31ff©rmt ServiCQS; ] 
Sillisieters Cowrea per Soeond; and Sesperatiire at iSadh GMcTr&tlon, ] 
r 
!^le ho, s 1 
Servtae 
Ifete let 5tli lOtfe IStJl 2Qth 
1916 Senp^Diet* •in»V»kK>0 Diet. '2esi«DlEt- 5!©!n« 3)iEl;« 
8/1 .CKIS -.040 
8/18 •04^- All Bead 
10/6 21 • 026 21 «022 
10/22 22 .021 22 .024 20 .010 20 .006 
ll/S a2 • 029 2B •OSS 
lS/21 21 uliirllng • 21 .010 
12/SO 19 *021 SO •021 
n--we« ^ 
«Aic^«£.C y 
1916 
10/1 IIo SperE. 22 •0-09 
10/15 20 .004 19 .016 
10/31 IS •005 18 .a. J'. VT 
11/9 16 .009 1? •012 
12/23 IS ,0X9 IS •OOS 
191? 
lA^5 
Second * 21 .017 21 -022 20 .OlS 
# ladicate^ vorjr little 
* O^bserratlons ca e 
4»-? #\vi 
jQEea fros second, copnlatioa. 
- si -
Sable IT repreeeritti a coEpilatlan of oixr o'oservatlons 
tliGt ?;ero rs^xde s'5 tj^s t?hcn Kpijeiiaerjs of s-^eBoaa coiilS lae o"btsissd 
3!!roja a sari*?r> of ij^iririees. T-;gs]i olj-serratlon repr>-?£eiits • -
s Isrg^ sar.aimt of tlso anS, Zaljor. Since tne ol^^est la presoiatlag 
tills? ta.blc is to sho-t? tJis; x'e-Istire rcit^ss; of rrotlon of s^pesriatosoa 
f2?0E dirf-.5r£;nt copu:5^tlo:ii? irjacie djt E:-aKe large m^rsoer 
of ol)servs.t:ltHj£ on first and «©co.Tid service spoefeeris of senen are 
2iot lncl"sced-« 
'?si>le XT shows tba,t there is coaslflGrable fluctuation 
in rate af Koti,i,xt7/ of the £:perKat'QSoa i2i epoeiEe^is of gesQa frois 
the eans se?"cic^j an-S tlist t5ier,e iP e terxdencj?' for tae Eoyesost to 
"be Xsc£ iri tho adirssiced services at tlic sasRe tes/.porature • Varia­
tions la teffiperatare of fcr.r or fl?e (lerTeeB do not BQom to hare 
a Terj' proncniaced cffoct upon FiCTei^ests 02 the spasms ccll£,» As 
a ml© tiicrs i£ s. cliglitlj ^Teatoi- trate of Ectiiit^ in epeeir^sas 
of SGr.on fjcam the fiftJi than frosi the coptilatlon* Slils sasr 
oy ssijplalaBd "by the faefe already poiatad ort tliat spsrjTi have 
oeen 211 •iSao dtJididjfiszs for hoiirs^&B prcbablsr isost of the 
eperm cells irooratad cm the first few coptiXatiQnSjM-vs lost to 
a coasiilersljla tlogree t}50 pois'ssf c-f iSDt:llltj r&sa eos^pared wltli 
sperrr^tosos- tl5,at lis-vc tean rr^Bhlj j^rocht^ed lb? tbiO tse-tlcle* M 
esfssination of talkie it also slsotvs tliat wlisn the tmih copulation 
is rcsciied tl-iere is a diiiiinufeicr: In rat>3 of zsctill'Irs' sns tliat 
Epeeiisangi of semen fe-os: tlie fifteenth sooEi tc sbsw a Etill greater 
decrease in tsotility* Si6 tahlc dijes not sliov? a -constaat dccroese 
535. isotllit^ i?iid for tliiB reaeom too ishcIl strosf; caa net 'oe laid 
upon tlie mtter of decres^je jT^ tho rate of s^otility to es:-
ceBsive e&pulation mtll furtbor esipariiseatel STidcaco is a-Tailable. 
» — 
i Tti^ sP2re.rent deeroaeo In rste of i>rofT«SEj.Ye- j";0ti0n 
I certsiziisr rxlzt liava ecnf;id4;r&^I& slf^lxl^ia^ee In out "breeding 
i op^jratione, 'sie fsct tliat setei'al houre prombljr sla^ise ijotween 
ths time cci'tion sr^fi the tlr»e of x'er'Silii3at5.on hae alrsad^r been 
I p^jiateil out- -Sils- inteinri?.! is due to two csos-ois; first, in tiio 
j foi:s,le raSj"bit tiic o-v^ is not lioerstsS. fcs- several lours aftes' 
I 1&L& bo£iiffi,i2i|r cf tihe hes^t pcrioS, aad; saconS eC'isetisie x£ re-
j ?mire»i for the spesKstosoiS. to a<ivsac« to rsac-li tlie fsllopian tabos 
I 
I s?bor-e •rei'tiliss.tioa takcE pl^e evos thcu£:5i tna ots vVr^re preheat 
i I iii •'[jh.e tii^-oi? tJio tiss cf eopiilatioa. If tbo s-penu are greatly 
i 
1 i-c-ta^dod 5..n reaching the ote certs.isl^' "bo s iiotieea'ole 
i erf set Oil tSie offEprln^: rscCTiS. i?G-a as to fiise- of litters and 
1 cert&i-iily of pr-eaiariC^o -I'l-iis uill l)c dlEctJSsed further \vhea these 
f. 
{ 
I tinG ph5£-a£ Of the E'dljJcct STG oosii Idoycd. 
j 
I EiffiisroTus ascas-iis^itions of speei£iezi£'- of eei2.e2i ;£i"-c2s the 
1 oarly eiid froB ttie advsiieed Berviees tliat &s the niasb&r of 
I eopmlaticsis inercs^-es liie msinboT of sperisato^jop^ &'iiowl2ig the progres-
si?Q tji>s of motion 1>gcoi20£; 'jnallora Siis is a Sioet slfjaificozit 
i o'b&ervstiaa asd certainly E-tiGt Ijo a cSiaags iii tlio prcparticB of 
I spcrsLS-tosca tiiat rxa^iis rs-aeb in "breoaing Xa fifteenth saS 
i 
I tvjontist^a eopu.l&ulmB tlio irji-iber of sperr^- cells EhowirEc tiiis t^pe 
I of sotlcia ic aftcn osxJcediUagl?' ayall t*ru£ tluit thare ss:st 
i 130 Irat si fs\7 sp€T!satoSva thst tvill erer rs&cls. ova the tiSJjes 
j c3t02i tiiotig^, in sg5s3 cs£<3c:, tlisrs ittaj 1/0 sevoirsl spersa-
i tosoa present in eaeb. cubic rdllijEete-r of ©3x-«ii» ©;sact per-
i 
i 
conts^js of e-p<2r2?^s.tosoe e!io>flas tl:€; prfogressive t^rpo of :s.otion 
i j in frcjsli eoma diltit<35 ton voXias^B of Bln^ar's solution has 
i 
I not l>een recorded, "but obsorirstioas slioisr tlist l^e percentage fslls 
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siTtsr tns fiftli coic-ixXiStion ^ ifto msJljer of cop'GlatlGrie increassr., 
Ijut ViS acre- of tSie oj'i:iion ths^ x&.xf; fact 1?;. of frucla iTapcrwaace 
to ce gpreatl2? e53|:3i££iitGd in stiiS^nng tlio effacts of liaavy ssrviC'e 
aa p2?o|itirtii;jE of aeiion. 
S* Poesltile sottrces of c-rror lii saotilit^r studios# 
(a) Teriiiticne in air tei-iperat-are Imvo hafi ectiorG 
rnarlKsd offeet upon tfce tsLotilltv oil L^x^o'rrJiatosoa Id. sr^jJIX nussatitics 
of £'e!ssn tliazi iJi tJis Isrger craantities Tcaoverod. fros the earlier 
services, tmcaixse ssmlX Tolisses sre 2202-& s-nb^ect to tGr.rerstm-© 
vsiriatioas s£- W£;ll as to the oi'xasts of dosiccatloa. tho ta'Dlee 
pr^esatsd sl-as? tiiat spsra cells aro sfxoeted cojisi^esrslsls^ I37 
texnBoret'jre and thle psrtlj -s-plsisi ^lijr speelrBne of koxx-ji 
fSrosi the SS2J© ferrice of tlis gs,1c vary las longivit^? aisd 
sotilit-jf. 
Co) She presence of Is^rg'er i;'^:33er of epithelial cells 
In eeirion xTori tho j^-aTt^iced Korvlc-3E sa^r lisve pu.t tss spe-rrsi?.tosoa 
to c'OXiEiSercsbXe SisafiTiintag^- in tiielr j?ra^eesi';c fcinms'd sotioa 
ais eoE^;i'ed wilt!; Dperjsstosca lii se-^ies containing ox tlilE 
"forai^i" Eatcri&l* Siis lair.tcrisi caa aot be re-Kcved fros tlie 
serosa for st^^Cvy• 
(e) Csrtaia errors s.re G&de "b^? tlie uso- of tae stop 
•ssatel:, le r«?eor«li2s tzmo eince tlis tiiss of g-taxting asad st-epping 
rsiist be coiaeidersd* 2Iiis error is not eoasiS^erad "Verj £:rc?at, 
ho'Ster-iiT* 
4» I.c:igolrlt:T fiS ;sffectcd of c-opiilaticsi* 
l<j2ig!3Vl.t7 of tliG -spem colle in a ssKiX^ le of sanea 
isadoul^tedlgr has aa importaat 'oearlng oii tlie fertiliElBg po^er of 
tliat SQEen, ISslesB 'the epe-rEatosoa poeseee siiffiei^ssw endiiraace 
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to retain tSiely TltSil sctlvi-fe^r riTcr so¥er;,:l tlio 
feraals gciitalla,, iTiiei- 2i.cTey ta"ce part in fcrtilissticrno resales 
•are generally tfred wlien first BliGiriiig signs of heat, ana scoordlsig 
to Biscfeoff (1842, ?•. 141) tlie rablsit ova ero act liberated for 
aiavi2 or ten iioisrs after eopxilstloa, 
Hsape (1905) ojfprssses himself elsilarlj? on tills point 
a^id notes that frota Piio to foxis* s-oitre are ro'-"aired after copulation 
for tho sperr5s.to20a to reaoh tlic i^int ia tlie fallopisn ttibes 
t^&sre- fertilisstiOB. pro'ba.'bli' taJ^e-s ple^e* 
I«eY?lE ClS-11) fotsid that fortilisstion in tlie hog r&j 
'oe £icconplis}j,ed sose cashes S])or;:i ceXle tlLst liavc "boea ia 
the feaale gexiital trset for t'?iC!n.t;>^-foiir lioi^rs# biit nevor sTor a 
longer tise* 
Bis "Ej-or]-: alDo that tiio loagcTlty of horse spers 
decreaEofi t/ith tEG .rraraber of cox^al&tions • 
Wrl^t (P* 5-72} t]iia!-iX- tM.t the- sjuperior Yispr of .^r-
iesaa turl^sjs sis;^ "be due .ia. 'part to tlie fact tlist irialo 'oirSs are 
sllcwe6 to nm •Eritii ti-.e lieajs and tJms- to fertilise tliosi .EX)re tiiaji 
once diiri3S|r eaoh egg-lajriag cycle; itMIo la Briteia aro '2,Di3sllsr | 
taJ::en to tlie nale bird li^t once during each egg lajying cjcIq* 
£-perKs.tosca probably lliro lon^r s-lthia. tlie gen­
ital tract than in Titro^ 'ander Isljor&tcrs^ condltioae. Sre^ost and 
Itoiias {X910» quoted frois Kssrsiiall) foisad sovins" spormatosca in 
the gG5iltal trs-ct of rabbit oit^t Says after' eoitios* 
£T2S5!ior''-s 11916) studios izL sice seos to ineieate ti^t 
sporzaatozsoa retain tJieir fes*tlllslng pov^er for as isuch ss 
i/syesty-fiYo la tJae fesale genital i^aet-i 
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Lewis (ISll) investtliiB nucstion s|;u.it<3 tliorotif^hlsr 
5a 'tile aaS fGioaS s-pc'i-satcsoa wovild not livo lon|>:«r tliaa 
Iniroatj'-fo'^ Ihcnirs in igie seatalia of the go?; ana still retaSa 
tho ptn^rer to fertilisi") 15ie qva. tiallar fros sl:^ 
to sistsea in Tltro in the 2Bbor&tcr^'» 
All tile oIjo'^ obEorrationB eosfisE: -Hhe view jield that 
tile lo2ig©vlt7 Of sp^rssatosoa is a factor? of ipf^at Ss^rtsncs to 
c _ I 
j £ra.ec'csefi:il fertilisation* | 
I ncsiilts of rather cztensiTo ettyiios on t!ie sffocts of j 
> fraq^ieSLC^ of copulation of Tabhii; bbIcb on tiae lozigeTitj* of their I 
I i 
I spansatosoa, ccnfirsa tiis occGri?auio-i.£ of Lo^is on the"£te.llian; i ! j 
^ *;.r^ 0 wi^Sn..' * w»4«W ^ ^^ C-* V* W ^ _Vw.-*'-rf' «•« V'— A->'•/I' 
5 i 
I sale in a ^iTsn period, "Sie s5iorter rill oq tl^e life of Lis spsrr>- | 
I Jlt?Cp3S,« I i I 
I /il.1 the o'DSsrTatioiis v?oi"e r£Lde "a^r pltising zmrlcs of j 
j rao'Dit seirien' from tho first, xiftb^ toritli, fiftsentli, anS. t^*entieth | 
I ^ I cap-alstione in a ^'-ericd of aot siore tSiSLn lioiis'B, into eriall glass j 
[ ' j ?ie»ls v/itH cotto2i stoppers* Sioso wore &11 plsecd on. t!is e^g sholf 1 
i in tlis laboratory i-^are not e:^i:poscd to direct £i2nli£nt-, but jiqtq | 
I $Kposo3. to tiie var^iag toisporstsro® of tJ;e roo2S» Shore is sach ! 
^ 1 
I flTsetviatlon ia. rcsixlts frccn •ls3r to as^r, d-as in part'to chariges of j 
i . i 
i air teii:.peratiire» h^JsEiSit^f, li^Sit, ote. 2esxilt& ob-tainod at the | 
s sajso perio5^ homj'vor, are eirtirels- comparable for diffareat sssplos | 
j TsnOer ©"bserTatloa at tlie sane- periods ' perecsatage of spcrn j 
' ^ i liTis^ trso o"bta!2icd Is^ counting out a Irsiudred or sors cells jtist 5 
I as thoy ajjpeared ±a tlie field of obBerTation an a fresl^l^ prepared | 
i ' ' \ 
1 slide ana tlieco tyerc Sis'Ti aiitod into tlio classes 'living" sM "dead" i 
;; - 5=6 -
I depeadlag on or sot tl?.crs rss ens? isotlGa pr©ssnt. As has 
I iKsen KontloaeS vmJeT ztcsrjm w«s daliited IG TOlt^ee irltJi 
i 
I Hinder's Dclntlcan, ^ich iiocB not reStiee the longoYit^^ In orSor 
to aroifi. tire delltcirlcti£ effccts of Scsl-ccstion, 
Xonrevit^r irae rGeorded i?i s-j-'tirrsl sss well as 
I in the dll"5rted semcjn \vnsnoTer the To^.o'veiy fi'sifficientlv largis 
1 
I to gjnppSy or;0isits for Sil-aticsi and for in ths xasSilutod 
I state. In os^e the recovery of rsis ®£sll» it \ms all Silut©a 
I ssid iio otsscrratloas attcisptea on the Tssterisl ia the nat^r&l state. 
Sslsle T» A«. 
Length of Life of Epersistosos as Affected oj Htsuber of Sorrlcee-
I'orcentails HoTlug after "^arlciriS --'eriodf? of "Ise hare }-Ia.p£red» (All 
Semen Diluted ^itii 1:m Volrssos of Hinges?^£ colnticn.) 
sisle x 
l£t , 5th" ~ " wm ISth . SOtli 
23ste sre. ers» hrs. § hrs. hrs* $ 
19X6 
lo/s 16 81 16 0 
24 34' 
11/14 S8 SO 24 
10/2s 20 
ID/Sl 16 5S 16 2 
n 
o. 
2S 45 /fji *^1 
53 0 
l£/9 S2 0 
12/22 20 0 20 0 
12/25 S 98 4 40 2 S5 
4 90 8 0 4 IS 
5 60 8 5 
IE SS 
IS 18 12 0 
20 15 
• 28 1 
36 •s 
4-4 Pets' 
48 "O 
Eeecoa, 2 7$ 
Service 4 44 
8 35 
12 18 
I 
ser^rice 
«iU^ » V ^ 
- * *7 
Uste Hrs • V'i ik.^^ 4U «' «-•" w • ^ 
12/So 00 X5 
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1/1 0 
8 
Ic 
5? 
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I sgc-cma 0 215 
1 service 4 9s r c* c < o 
i/is a 65 
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16 35 
SO 
0 
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I 1S16 
i ic/s 
i lo/se 
16, 0 
20 so 50 so 95 20 Of) X/ MJT £5 
24 ^ i •iy a i^*ss s3 24: 24 20 
40 55 40 
44 
77 
•»» 1^ 
4q 
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-Lsy 
40 0 
48 H 
11/6 24 0  ^
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a a vv ^ 
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0 
12/3c 
15 IS 
m .0 
4 10 0- ,1* aO 
16 0 4 35 
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16 0 
0 X«C •95 0 50 
4 44 2 w sb 
0 
TM %^J «1 g 
16 Z1 
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Y. B, (Coat) 
At «J • •iJ 
l£t IDtii T K»<-> iCt trii sotli 
Sate PV"S; -<fc>w W ^ vl'v. vTV»«L' _ I? in *r;i.Ae •t WtM K/ # ;;V •J-Ttwo _ AjmSw &< # " • »'.• Ere* : 
1516 
S?/26 20 
28 
E5 
0 
10/16 27 0 
lo/ss SO 0 go 75 20 50 20 tZiiy iJ<J 
24 2S S4 20 24 JJjTj •w-liv 
40 20 40 1 40 
44 5 44 0 0 
60 0 
11/6 24 0 
5 93 
"? it o « 
mA+W 
< ^ 4  y>j 
n 40 
2<a£iXa Ho. 4 
' 1916 
10/l EG 0 20 0 
28 1 
52 0 
10/l5 24 0 
10/51 SO 46 
28 0 
11/9 SO S8 
S4 21 
44 0 
-liable siio;-#s tiiat tlis lejagtli of time that ©peTEia-
tosoa retalzi tlie pot/er Qt s^otica Tax-iwS grcatlj and sctllity 
snist Be of carisiSerable iisj^crtsiice- iiis-^JSiSielL as it isaj a ce 
torslBing fsctoi* in •She fertilising potre'r of the sesion. 
iSio averaije IsngtSi of life of speeiEons of serpen 
ailiived wi-th niim TolEases of Hiager's sclutioss depends upon 
the asEber of coptilatims Ijs^ediatol^ praeeSe the copula 
tion fy'CB wMch the particular sanplc r/as <:^ta.iiied. rrcsa 
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first services tlie average d'oratlcn, of ssotilit;^ is £4 hotirE; 
for fiftn eesTTlcss, 20 hcurs; for tontli Eervlcos, 18 hoiir©; 
for fiftoontli sorvleee» 16 hoiire; sad for tv^'cntietli services, 
8 IsonTE. 'JSiGSe differences are cortainl^ significant ^izid 
eennot "cut: tnQon. that tlie fortillsiag power of t!ie Bemen. tends 
to deereJiEe m tiio mmD&T of copuls-tionfe Incroaeos; and oiir 
results seeri tc laclicate that tSio duration of Kotilitsr ie one 
of the most if not tho Eicst isportaat Indes^ to fertilising 
pot/ey« 
221 diEcussliig tlie properties of seKcn tlie fact lias 
been polated ou t tiist cpersstosoa tend to aec^^snlate in tlw 
epidid^nstis of the Kale from ds'j to daif. 2he£e epcrs cells 
gradually lose tlisir raotillty sad sasplee of sei^en from a eingle 
copulation isade after ecversl daj^s rest generally eliO^E a larger 
pereoatage of dead or fee'oly ^r;o^^ing sperristosoa than sorjon follow/ 
lag sevoi'al copulations* iSiis has beca accosted for liy the 
rei!i0"5^1 of tJie stag^iant secinal content fi'cr. the epididj'Eiio. 
In table 1 thQ greater diiratioa of r.otilitj in ssii?-:l££ of semon 
from tlie sec end copulation as ccEpared ^i12i tlje first Ie very 
appsreat* 'Bic issEo is true isriicn, Ea^ples of firet eervice scEoa 
are obtaiaod oa eucceesive days; Mt ulion several aBrjB intcrvons 
the shortor diirs.tloii of ss^tlm "boeoses vor^r notiOQelsle. 
2al>le V* 3» while not esrtenslve, eorves to eho^ oa 
the isibole there is a shorter duration of motility of spormtosoa 
la saicnpS^E of eetsea la tlic condition tliat it ooscs fross t2so va^jln 
of fojsale thm diluted, ^inotlier aoticoable fea-t'aro is 
th© fact that tlsore is rslatlvol^^ loes difference In diirstion of 
I zsotilits^ "betv/een sdvanced end first E-ervices txisn ime "been ooeer?-
! t 
I sd ^hon dil-atioaE of tli© sais^les tyoro mfie Hlnger^e solution* 
I 
A poDSi'ble e^iplanation lies in the fact already poiated out that 
the Btagaiint reeid"aos of tli© epididjiniiss and acceeeors^ glands are 
j 
• resoYed in the first few copii?LationSe Moreover tlae deleterious 
I profi*actB of the nstaboliss of tlie sisorKi arc ssorc higlil^; conccn-
! 
trateS than in the diluted ee»ion» ilhon. tho of eogsea is 
dll-ated the topic effect of these x-roduets le Icessned hy rafheT | 
i 
lieaTj dilutions. | 
i i SiJESssrising tlie o'oEer?etion£ oa the di:r£s.tion of s^otilitsr j 
of eponsatososs t-^o Important fsctors etaad G"dt: 1» Sicre is a | 
i 
aoticesl>lG falling off is tlie- rate of r.otility s£- tlie a-OEber of [ 
1 
copulstionc increaecE# 2» fenen torids to sta^ate -Erhon isaleg 
do not copulate rc£:i?2arly frois dsj-' to day coase^iientl;^" inany in-
aetivo sad short-liired epers cells arc oftoa recovered ia speclsoaB 
of isesnen from the firet few copulations. 
1 
4. ^ossihlo soiirces of error in longevity detominatioae* | 
3 (s) Hesulte hsve hQ&n more eoEpar&'blc if 
ssXl observations lied 130021 mder isilfons tisispsrattire aad mois­
ture conditiceis • -Slie tsisperattire record.© la the tables shosr that the 
range is teisperat-ares Tifss fros 9 degress as the miiiiEiE; to &D degroos 
as the sssiiismn. She avorags tesporattire was aboat 20. 
• ("d) Cospariscsi of res tits o1jtaia.od frcej ssmoa kept io. 
Titro "be soisoiiiFhat different frcsn '•^hat •^auM have tJeon observed 
1 
the spersjatosos Iseca studied •^jithla the genital tract of the I 
fesasle, and tho less favorable conditions issy hsvQ reduced the I 
length of life of taie spers cells to aa xindue esrtent. 
«. gg » 
(e) iJI2ie of Eotloa esiiibited "bj sporrsstososfas 
already descri"bgd)at different obecrvstiosis es^ hav^s 130622 a sore 
eorroct Indez of tliclr longeTlt^ vlthin tlsie fes^alo tiasn tlie satra&l 
IsnsISi of tine vliGt any isotioa liave bcoa observed in vitro. 
(d) Hotlca rnaj? not be tlie correct criterion of life, 
for smy spenaatosoa prol)a"b2^' ccase KOTlng long •before aj5ng 
slspl;^ Ip3iig s> isotionleee state; aafi, tasperistiare- sad 
Kois-tiire conditions n'xay 1)o in part reepcnsl'bla for tills. 
5* Certa,i2it7 of Prsfstmc^ as Inflaeneed I-'rocTienc^r 
of Cornilatlon of nslos^ 
A 'orief description of the genitalia &s tliejr appear 
In a-.speclEan of afiult forrele rablJlt Is here presented in o'x'dor 
•to glTG tlie reader a clearer imderEtrinding of tlie of 
the spem to roacli the O'Ta. 
A transverse silt is -sontliincd dorsallj on eltlaer side 
of the space Ijetiirecn the roctUE sad clitoris aatl 1b two centl-
sieters long csid'fo'sr to eigfet Billlrseters decp^ It eoxitalns near 
Its dorsal end sn oral slovatlon In tlie anterior wall^ lateral to 
t!ie vagiaa. Zlils oysi elevation is thrc<5 five two e^llliE-oters 
ia slso and Is laarl3Dtl ia tlis c-snter "by a pln-polat cxnet* Sie nnieoTis 
sieisbrsae of tlie slit shows '.7Mts szid brcraalsh ssatorlal, whleii Is 
evldeszitlsr li^pls&tcd setiuis# 
_B©ginniag ^Itli tlic esiierxjal opealag, i-w fSsd e tlilcli: 
sisenlGr coat siirro'nndfeg th.e vaglaa asid clitoris. Is tlie pelvic 
portion the sJFa.ll le very thin ssd iseEbrsnloiiE aad a '.yell developed 
plosiis of veins (Bmllme vostlljul©) erectile tissue appears* Sb.e 
sacus s-osbresis is throxm iats loagltsidlnsl folds ssiS prclsalJl^ con­
tains sose Emscle frosre. At tlie "oalon of the tsclvie said sbdoisisial 
i Plate II 
j Superficial Dissection of the Foiaale {Jentslla ot tlie Eialiblt— 
1 I Istoral Tieu. 1» Lal)la l-'sjora. 2» iBchivB* 3. Ilitin. 
! 4. SrsnsTors© £lit» 
i 
I n&te 111 
i Doreo-lstersl dissection of C-eatalia of Pcssalc Babbit# 
! 
i 
"i Im 21111332, £• I-'abls# S« iBchlim* 4* Z^i^jsls l-elvlB. 
j 5» lis^bia fcajora* 
i Plate IT 
I Deeper Dl&seetlon of Oentslla of Feniale I^itoral Tics? 
I 1. Yascular Portion of Vagina. 2» linscalar Portioa of Tsglaa. 
i 
I 3» ?.gct**2s* 4. ?£,llopian iTu'oe. 5« rLcft)» 6» Sacrs.1 ?ertol3rse 
j Plate 1. 
I Esgital Diesection of Gentalia of forsalo S3l2"bit~-Iatsral 
I fiew* 1. Cerrls:. 2« Os Utsri ::xtcram«, S. F.lg&t Horn of Btcms. 
i I 4« Kixscular wall of mglaa. 5* Interior of Bladder• 6.. Fold 3e~ 
I 
i 
i tw&es Urotliora sad ¥agina. ?• "vascular ,4re3 cf Yagiaa. 8. Clitoris# 
I Left Half of Uterus 2hro¥jii up« 
51ate ?i. 
Yeatra.1 ¥lew of Oeiitalia of i^inalo Crgaas in 2act« 
I» Soft Sifiaey. 2» CYary Infindil^-altan, 3. 3ody cf Utoirae, 
4* Clitoris. 
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portiOiiE of tlie -yagina, a "-developed fold, scsesollng 
yras px'ecsriv. ilio -abiioelnal portioia cf the tsglnft is TQTg thtc's. 
wslled the ntieiis sieribrsscf tiiroviH into fol§e, soetl^ losgitu-
Siie ee^visr projects Into the nraglxaa ssiS is completely-
sarrot2i4ed "bv sia axjniilar space» tlio fomls va^aaalis* i^ie ime'cular 
eoat of the cerris is wll deYclopoS# 2lie raiciie irjov.tbTsno is throim 
irivO distinctly loii£*i1raSlnal folds so that tlie cs uteri esrteraiiE 
is e-arroimaed plicated folds of rraci^s laSiCljraiie, i?lie smcas 
soEforaiie of the r^toras is pXicsted» fol^<s nm la all dlrceticziB but 
witli a tenileiicy toward lontcdtudinel •• 
The follOTding i3as£rjr0Eiente of t5ic trsct \?ero secarod: 
Fros esternsl slit to tip of polvlE"^ 5*5 cmui mG-^^T&aeovJs portion, 
ess. long; abdOKinal portlcsi, 5.0 to fcadvis of pliarjiis 
Ta-^iiasej eei'Ticsl eeaal, 1-4 ess«; uterlno hom BtTei,:^itermed, 14,0 
eris*; f^Evllopisa tube rflmbriae^ 10*5 cse.. i'otal l<jngtli of tract 
fiross ervtemsl opening to tlic^ fissrae £i2rrot22idiii£? oTsrs^, 38,2 cms, 
A strjl^y of the fesala gentelia aaS & i-soi^lodgc of wliero 
l&e Ealo deposits tho spersn cellE HvTixig eoitiss, repeals tlxo fact 
tiist €i coas-i-doi-ablo Sie-tiaiee snst og cotered sporss ±a their 
passege to Es-eet tlie o^rsi.. 
It alsrea^sr "been pointed ont tJiat in. tlie raoblt 
sasea is largo 1;^ dep^DSitefi b-? tlie sale In the isiterior porti<^ of 
-the Tssina; and tlier© is great -iirorolsj^ilitj that aiisr of the seijsca 
iB depositeS i&iQ male la tfee cervir or tlie utonis, liOtt (1872, 
?• 126) has tlia-t tlxe sporza cells are tlioa esrried tlie 
"CLterlixe fcorris by t2ie siieMng sctioa of txieee parts* !i!he sp-enn 
cells woald tlioa ae reqiiirod to pass inraeticslly the full Icngtli 
of the fallopisa "tubelisr tSieir ovsn motion to reaeii tlia ov4i in tlie 
upper part of tlieeo iriibes. S:i£ Slsteaee is frois ten tc "vn^GlT© 
eentlEetors isa the .adult fascilc rablsit^ 
Bansr spera eelle trarol fGr?;ard I2. "tlio flcltl of olsser-
i?ation ozi s l-aejaoeytcEOver at rate of .OS isillisietC'rB per 
sscon5^» At ItilE rate SS to 40 I2l23atas -sroiild "ao repaired tSi8 
sperm'to r-aacli tlic OTiau after tiie2'' reaeli the posterior crtros^tles 
of tl'-ic fsllopiaa tulseg.. SliiE wo'alS Idg tlio intorvsl esses vihBTe 
tho Bix-T^ laad tlie hisihcEt rate cf Eotlos thus far ol>ccrired in tSie 
ra'olsitc SIic obeerreS rate of prcgs^ess is .generally slower, iiOvTevor, 
In tlio es.s5 o"aBerTea with sale So. I on lioTOElscr 14, isliere- tlie rate-
of 22otion wsB •OOOS BlllissotcrB i:>er sceand from the tiicatietli cop-
lalatloa; £4,7 iietirE ii!rotil.cl "be recnired ciieli spons to reach tlis 
IJnfier la^boratoi-^' condition^-, liOT^evor, no llTe spers cclls 
were olsserved in tiie seirien soexirod after £6 liours;* Bie records 
siiOiT tlmt female Bo* 30 gs-Te "oirtb to tir?o jovn^ from tliie- BorTice. 
Qaa of t!hese "F/fiS aeaS s,t Dirt!;, fl'^s Eiippo£ltlon is that s few of 
tl2,o EiG-st -VI^OTOVLB BT'OT& fx'Gm tlilc ccpulatloii GPJ^Q Is costaet witii 
tile "dterine srorforsn© or Isl sose otlier escaped the eatJieter 
•5s?hon til© soisen was drsi'in from tlie fsisale anS T;ere aTole to pro^yoss 
to Beet and fertilise t\iiro of tlie IDiOii, too» the rate cf 
i?x>tio2i of these speisi witiiiHi tiio tract smero tlie tcEper.5.tu.rc ms 
about S? degress rrost Cisrta5n2;s?' Isave 'dson rmeh greater "Sian tlio 
rate observed tender the isicroseeps at a, toiiiDorati^-o of 15 degfroes# 
Le'grls (191X) found that horee spem csoirs sore rspldlj 
at liigSi tGBperstTires tliasi at lor/ tsis^'eratiirc-s, but tSioir length 
of life in the laborator;^'' is reduced by the higher tcsspermtarc. 
2he sase fact has "oacn otjcerred in tho esse of ra'clsit epom. 
SSiere is a^otlicr factor tli&t probs^rc/ eeri^se© a higher 
fS rato of isotlon of the i^eaital t3:'s<)t than tliet OtiBerrafi. 
•j oa tile rrde^oseoplc slide; zva^ol-^ the eotstcr caTrents set x?.p hj 
i 
I 1Jhe eilia in tiic trsete Both Both (ISSS) and "^sft (1B90, r.Sl6) 
i are of th© opiaioa that tiio jaovssmt of the silia the fssale 
I trset stissilate the epoxEi cells to & hx^iior rate of isoticsi 
I 15.10 oTsries. 2h0se ohservatioas ena'ble tis to vioac-eive hos? opera i 
i 
j cells islth radueod lias^Tl fer snS a slo's rate of isotioa mSer l^or-
1 ator? eoaditloas scenetlznes reach and f€-rtilise soiao of the ots, f ** 
i f'<K2ct5jr:0£ t;5ro sorricse of tho rials ars considered snore 
I t 
i conSticive- to pres-sancs^ tJisn & elTirrlc fierTlcc- Ist# Si ere "do 
I tsyo factors irhicli icis^t aeeoiat for Hea.po (18S8) attris'atos 
i 
I tl2i£ to the greater stisKilrjs produced to hrlnff ahoiit tlio sucking 
I action of 'tJie -iitorus, thus tsMlnr to the epcm into tho 
I 
I v.to:cv£ aiiS fartMr to™3rci the fallcpiaa tubes. 2aa. Iwanoff(190?) 
I noted that the s-perE eell& tsaS to hecojso 0talo satl lees cner,^-tic 
I after l^e sale has not eopiilat^xl for 8oso It T-Jotild appear 
I that fresher sas K-ore eiicrgcitic spoTic woiJld he llherated ca the 
! 
I Beema e^zJoXatlotu 11ms after e roct period t^'io seririceB are 
j 
i hotter thaa o-ae—hnt if service ie reg^ilsr, thie eoecsic factor 
I isroulS not t-e imnslTod^ Ti^ch (X915, 182} states that 'tjiio 
I soi-Tices e.cssotii3o£ he "bettor thsta one to insure 
\ 
\ hnt gives jm o^iplmatiim* 
I 
S Onx, ohserratioas ca r£ihhit sesen repeatedl.^ shoi;^ that 
j speoss fros5 the fii^gt co^mlataon are fevm^ 'Jji n^oer, less active, 
I sad show less oiiSurssee thaai those fros the Eocoiid coptilatios. Esde 
I 
I a fovi isisrates later* Shore is also a EnOh hi£;her percentage of dead 
I spetmatosoa in seaon froia 'the fl2:«t coimlatioa. Xt appears prohahle, 
thereforos that the adveatEge of t^o sor^icos orer a single se^viee 
i lie© rather in the ziaturo of the sperE colls thsm in the niJEiber 
I prodtieod and added h^ the seeoad eopiilation» 
•Table Mo, VI 
Per Cent PreGnanoiea from Pifforent Maleo Grouped by tJervieee, 
Utile 
Ho. Mo. of Preg- Ho. of Prefj- Wo. of Prsf^- ?^o. of Jrreg- }:lo. of Preg-. 
ob»or» noiicicB oboer- ntwjolea obeer" nsincies obssc^r® nancide obser*^ nancies 
vatione vationa vationa vations vatianB 
1 17 47.06 7 85.71 12 58.33 9 80.55 10 60.00 
3 17 70.59 11 81.8P. Q 78.00 4 no .00 1 0 
4 10 SO. GO 13 46.16 12 50.00 4 20.00 2 50.00 
'J?OtGl 60 31 38 17 13 
Weigj'ited 
Average 56.01 67.74 59.37 47.06 53.86 
TI p3*e£cnte the c-Oii3?lot:e results: of the o^periscat 
to slic-j? tho rolatioa of nsEjlJcr olT sorYiccs proTicniiljr made toj mles 
"before sjar^ia^ for:^os to the p-er ceat of pregnsaciss resultiiig fros 
such S'ie tliree Bal.es -asea are jproiipod separatel^j and t.IiG 
•srsi£;^-ted aTc-rages g-iTsn ore oliteine^ 135/ 23iltipl^rin£f tlie per eont 
i 
I xsre-giisneies fr-oi?. e»ae1i ssalo '0;^ t?io stiiaber Gf rsatings bj that 
I £ialo-» adaing the pa-ofeetB STif^ dlTlding Is^T" total for aacli cf 
i 
J t!he fi3B^ e-snrice g:roups» 
CcsasiSering the sales separately?9 xm note tn&t vrf.th th© 
I ©xeopticsa of Halo So. 4, there Is a zsarCasS increase In tSie* certainty 
! of pregnssicy I21 fifth serv-lcc setlnie cTor firEt serTiec satiiigE* 
!iraere ie a falllni? off In tl-is I'Ksr cent pre^iieacies in the tsnth 
service group ac conp&red ^Itli fee fifth scrvics groi:p wltii smlos 
So. 1 snS 3 snS t!<ie reirore-^s v/itli Bale Hc% 4» Tho p«r c«mt of 
pregnancies le •n^iiforKlT? loirrer in the fifteentii servieo g^oiip tlisn 
In the tenth ssrTice ffTonv* Coist^arinc tho ti'/entietJi s-ervioe group 
7i(lt2i the fifteentli sorviea pTOXtv tho iBcnc^hs-t mB.$0T data 6,oes not 
snow a decres^e on t'!ie twmtic-th* Por tho otJier tT?iO mles the 
data is too tsssgor to dreTs sn^' conclngions on the tszentieth e-srriee. 
xhe T^-eignted aTorane, points to t!ie fact tliat first ser-
•?lc0  Eat ings  aro  less  ccrta in  t l i sn  f i f th  mi t&et  f rom the  f i f th  I 
to tlie fift-s€:nt3i sarirics thocc- is a ^raStal fioereasG in the certain-j 
ty of preg&sncj^ Biot?© Is no Searcase beti^een tlio fifteentli end j 
i 
•teentiatli eer^'icee pro'haolj' "bccaiise tne nnsiber of o'DJ^ervations is 1 
loss than for tlio. firat, fifSi, or tontli scrriee eeries* tSiere are | 
I V&0.I per cent ,ss san:/ rfresnanoloE in tho 1ri7cntictli BOT'rlee sifitings i 
cosrcared wltli tlic first Borvlce ir.atin?:£', Jio^/eTer-, not a aarko^ ' 
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socreaSG., vihlch tends to cmpasslSG the fact tlic-t SKilee sro not 
iE^. certain to successiK^j-reg^iSit© fcKislos by a. e-hx^le eor^la-
tioa as "bj* suTersl copulations, lids oBservatlcJn 'fiears orit the 
plsi^siole eoiicl'asloa tlist "be di'a'SEi frcE ts^e etuSles of the 
proporticE of eo£;o2., esj^yeclallsf frroxs tlie fiftli serriee cos-
psreti r/lth tliG first serrleo^ Ol^scrrations oa e^snic-ri fron tl:is ! 
' 1 
first BerTice slisost saiforr-1^ siioff a, Isr^rsr t5orce2itafc<5 of dseS j 
I 
£p<jriS2,tosoa, a loijor rate of Hictllitv rmu & El:orter duration | 3 
i 
Ox isotllltjr tiian in scs:33les frors tlic fifth oopiilstlon# 2his i 
"belug- case,, it Is oals? ress-ona'DXe .to coiicluSe that I 
f 
soEoa ^otO-d 1>o less trleSjIs snd the- chsicos of spe'-itsja.tosoa I 
reacliing Bnci the ova shcul?! 'oe lose I 
la first service satin^^ tbsn in fifth j^erviea jsatSu^-. 
Se again obaei'TS that sossuJiero ai'^coiid t!ie flftecntli 
service there is an apprcelst-le In the percentage of 
pregzaaneieE. 'fJie pereoiitago ol* pre^aaeies in tlio 
! tsfontietli serricfi grcup, \?€5 ti2l2j3r, Bbould "fee attrrontod to s 
as^jerlrncntal error tstll Siorc ©stensive o^sorTatiCGs sire s 
3 J 
svailsale, S 
i 
5. Bcsei'fele of error- sis rels/sed t-o o'bsermtioas i I 
an. the certainty of pro^asac^. | 
! 
Cs.) Force c-f Q^scitletloa ie generally comMerablj redticed i j 
! hy a niSBDer of cor-ulstions. This reduccsd force of e-5aciila.tl<m j 
would Bean th^t tlie ispermatoiios iTOiild' rieeg to travol a greater | 
dlstsncG to reach tlio ovsi IJhis ^av<5 been partly rcsponsllJ^p i 
for the roduced certaiai^sr of pre^mci^ ac as th^ Secroaeo | 
1 t53.e niSK&or of the inale cells, tllo Seereaseu niGtllitr aaS the re- ), I 
! d-Gced. los.|teTity heins reeporxsllil^. | 
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{Is} 4^-210 i jQj .  0-x '£'J!XC Ov- i^IiG 
f©rr.ele gGutallsls a s^'&ater factor in tiio nertsilaty of r^TarittxnCy 
! thSfi the properties of 13ic fspoiiiatcsoa studied liexe. 
I 
I 6» Siss of litters se slToetes "by tlie miEtjer of 
i 
i ccTrtilBtiGnfi issda.. 
2^ tr^OTtant factor's are vitallsr ca«.«!-©TEs^ 5zi 
dot-sri-ilxilng the else of littTire x^rodtieoil hi? insltipisricm-* ai':il5;el£^ 
Siief?© are jprobsbly of cc^inal atr^'Oi^'tsmeo s:nd other faetorfv of 
iSlnor ccnsicleratlcn. 
21ie first-of tho^ro t'?.'0 faetors is tlis aiplbar of ova 
liberated tlio f<j3sel<v« of tliis en^lsjcet gescr5!ll:;7 
Egr<i.c titat tliB state of :itv.tritlc-2i of tae feisile &t the Cff 
Giruls.tic*:^ v^.oterJs5iie fja. S: Is2''?i52 isivasure tii-e cf ova that 
j 1:111 te si; azi2? ho^,t i^oriOd* 
i:Ls.r^:]2all (IS08, ISS, 51} r-sporte ti^e «fie=ste of 
"flTiSi}-lag'- ©t?es la ccotlsna for t5^c- 1905, ssd ^07, 
Sie plsii folloiie^ to Teed s^es -022. oats, rsaisej 
isid ot&ar 5^7 gi'alr^ fos? three preTicras to bTeeSing 
thcr;« He-sultB sIioT? tlisit imcler this trcatnejit flcel-rs of si^ss 
•Drcdnce^ 200 "tiCT cont ijjEb crops j v/hllc- floci-Si af t-Is© srotie breet 1 
! reciilTed n.o spGcial fsetl pr-^tLTicec cail^* 150 to 160 per 
I 
I e^nt IsEi'o erops. 
i Bward SlTiSoS e llocJ: crf gradC' li2.to three 
I groiups ija&eS osa their g^iri st the ^n-oedisis: ses^ecii* l 
i S-iO tatJle 1>e-loT-r shcnTs tho aTcra.-^o ntsi'ser of Ismbs T>roclriJ3ed i • "" 
1 "bj the of each .grot-p: 
2 * 
j 14 3s6t =5S'lrier£ 14 Csliiers 14 Li^^it Gstners 
J 
1 I,S Lssj'os 1»5S X^44-
s - 70 - i 
s j 
1 Ewar<S' also sows into two .groups based on j ? I 
S j 
I iSaolr average- €sd.2  ^ gsda at "br^e-ding tfee.. £oiirtsea bast j 
I i I gjaiaes^ f&rrowed 8*7$ pigs per lit tor; th© fonrtcea Xi^tost j 
I i I gs-ines^ forrmo^ 7*5 por litter. ! 
^ I j .She ego of tlio ra1>1>it aother prol>al3ly nas oss | 
I effoct XEpon t3n3 BlBo Ox litters will prcfcliice for E2ng (2.916 | 
1 P. 285) fia^Es this to 1^-e the esse from eatensive reeorSs on | 
i s i ISie allJlno rst» | 
•| j 
i HsEorcms-ol^ieT o^oBervstions of stoclsaexi sad Isvefstl- i 
i I 
j gstOTS mii^t he cited eonfiiiniag the ssek; rfaets. It suffices i 
I I j to say tlhst th.© state of tbo ^aeral isetsfcollm uhe fenaile | 
; ; 
j St Ijreodlag tiise la xaJltlpariQ-sE an552^ has mcli to do T&'ltlx j 
J 
! 
tlie mjciljor of ova liberated, asd .oonsocuontlj t2ie slso of the [ 
I i litters proa'oced# 
I I 
i "Srimtiig Qvx attentlcsa to th& sale, Y&ieli ar© j ; 
I sore Tltally eoiicemed,, we flM t&st isMer ordiziary "breeding j 
! ;! 1 ' I eonditl032S, as Bsrshall (1911, P* 45) states, tjiat tJso 3 
! - I 
I to.aoa 22*6 pr^asat in sufflcicat atmfeors to fertilise -all ova 1 
liljeratcd at axiy tissct imleES tlie issle is sev-erelj^ overtaxed» | 
as to loiejer the ara^QT or vitality of Msspcnsatosoa^ I 
r/rig t^, ssjE that it is- ^om ttot la poultry if I 
cocl® are tised cessiirelij', l&ey «ill prodiic<j epens cells tlist | 
fertilise th.e tint tlnat t3ie onlj begin to dovelop ! i 
I aad tlim die* I 
i ; 
I Sewport Qoacelvets the 12 ea tMt asore tlisa cjie j i i 
I spormtozooa is iKscessary fcr euccassfiil fertilisation of the | 
I OTuai, a22d that one ©pcrra cell say start tlio dewlopssat <£ l&e | 
! enibryo l>tit will not Inence all necsssar;^ chaagsE for sixcoessfsl j 
I I 
I fertilisatiffii, \ 
Hs3:*psr (1^14, P. 251) states sasoag partial 
sterility is fre^iis^OTitly Sue to ccseasBlTe .S€SSCta,l uss.*' He states 
timt T&ea the ms^QT of services disrjag a day is increased, tes-
pore-ry sterility tss.j roetilt feosn too great a decr^s^c in mzssbGr 
of spcrE cel2^« 
Eoyaolds (1916} thir&s, that a large ntos'ber of spers 
cells is aJssol^tely neeessars- It-ofoyo pregaaasy is certsin' in 
wossazi* 
Other OTiters ImYO triofi to accoimt fox tJie Isrgo 
H®2bGr of apparently use less spcxsrstosoa 111>cratod tiy isales 
at oaeh coj^latlon* tot -syitliotit definite coael'uslcajs* It 
doos ajspesT, hcweVer, tlmt tliesa vast misbere of sporo ceHs 
SKTG psoSnced by tihe isale for a jmrpom not nm mdorstood m 
a factor of safety* 
Coaslderlag tlio Eschaaisffi of fertilisation* saS the 
Tsst ni22»or of spers cells ordinssrily s^acalated l3y a isale &t 
•oaeli copulatioa, it is difflci2lt tc osplain ?sy am isale shoiUS ] 
— . 
have any groater inflnoaco oa ^o siis© of littors rosiilting fros | 
! 
Ms scrvioo tSian any otlier isale so long as noitlxor is dspleto-d j 
J 
of sperms^oao^,* I 
: 
? 
£<S2o "broodsirB of mine and sSieep liold tlie iSoa tnst | 
ccfTtaia iJOsrE sad risss will got larger litters tissa otIioT®. | 
1 
isatod to tho ssbo feisales. Siar^all fl90e.» 1^) ^itos j 
of a "border Leicester 08?c ^ociired in 1895 tSiat coassistozitly j 
"bore t^ine or triplet©, and in tiach. of tlie last t^ years liaS | 
four IsEbss^f H©r prog&ssy Mto almye profiticed tsrina or triplots* |, 
I 
Ssrslis.ll also ifritoe of a Br* Stoplieae ^o t>y IsroodM^ frOE { 
.. nz -
tirin-'bred ©33^ for seTeral yssre, noticeslsis^ Inoreasod 
tli0 f<jrfeillt^ of Me flcclc of Hsspslilre sheep eo that ISio lesS-
12;^ records "becc^c ©8 m SOO per cent* Slie lacrosseS pro- j 
i 
fectlcsi is lisre attrilmted eoloil;^ to heTedit^* 1 
Eists sua Bo'&srts fl915, r. 4825 after etud^isag the | 
qaoetlon of twin production 5n ^^ericsn Slirops-hire s&esp., I 
i 
oiror I9»D00 rogistere^ elieep, isreseiit dst-s tlist appear© to shcsf | 
iSxat rs2ss are a factor in dstoroinlsg nvziheT of IssM that j 
 ^ J 
i 
larill b© proSncod "bj ewes* BotS, ssales and fssssles ^hea eora as | 
1 
siag^Iss produced SS* 154^1 of trrlns; issloe Isora as eiaglss ca t^ia j 1 ^ I 
eros produced 40.«B9;-s) t?5flae; sales Ijora as t?^as sated cn | 
i 
CTGS Ijom as singles profiiieeS 38 •Sl^ twins ;sziS os. t^rlas [ 
j 
pro5"aced 42»657j tsrins* i 
i i 
I l7eat«ortli (1916« 1151-1154} studjing | 
1 i j ±a siffine, prc;j?cnt£ data '^hXch tSist "bosrs aave no iaxluonee | 
i . ^ I oa the slss of litters m& th&t tlso d^jtorsiaiag InflUKica lis© | 
la tt2ie so?®» E© oppresses Ms cpislon on tliis poiat; 
fpg« 1150} "fe:^ saying tisat "boars protel)!^ lliave no iaflaeace czi 
the slss of li1rters» 
feiblq ¥11 a I 
!3?£^le© uiic^rlSLg tfee aYoras© slsre of littere produced 
• frcss rabMt mles at; diffensait services. 
I0t 5S& 10^ XBth BOm, 
Sorric© £-sr?lce Sorvie© Eer^ce £-cr7iee 
IsleHo*- Bo,»of £lse So%o:f Sis© Siso Io«of Slss Ilo*of Blso 
iuiitf* Xeiil*! Xii'v'* 
1 6 6^67 6 6.00 7 f»71 5 6«00 S 5.S 
S 12 6^  a 5.70 7 ?»57 g IG»5D 
4 8 7,76 B 6^ 17 6 1 5..00 • .1 5»0 
A's^rage 
26 6*93 SO -5*95 SO 6«S0 8 7,00 4*0 
Xa tsMo TLl A m e praseatt^^tioa of our obserra-
tloas m thQ i^laticn of master of services to eiso of litters 
resiiltiEs frcaa such Kistlage.. Slsore does not appear to- M snj 
consiistaat failing: off in litter Elm- as the axaiiber of preTioiis 
co^l^ticsiS increases* 21© data otJtaine-d iircm ilals ilo. 4 1B 
the? most Qcsasletent if we e5i-otild wish to consider tlmt besTj 
serrice tcsids to rcd-sc© tho else of litters la dJltlparioos 
aalisals. ^r& we are confrcatod 'bj' tli-e fact th-at oalj one 
litter is rocorde-d on tbs fiffceoat^ Eerrice series snd oao in 
tlie ti?enti0l& service s^srlos. tislo 2lo* 1 siiowB t^e Bma STorag© ' 
sis© of litters fross tbo fiffes^sntSi and frois the tKrentictli ssr« | 
vice -Bating and the esse ntEs^er of litters ie coasiclorssd ia 
both ijastanees# So» 1 produced os^- litter eaeh ??itJi 
1 
the following nTssbers of ifiSiTiSsals in tiio fifteenth sorricc 
scries: 1., 2» Q» % ss&d 10; v?liile In tlis t??©iitiet2i servico 
series lie prcducod three litters of two istdividiialsone of 
threo mo of ten. S:iis beisig tho csase, the probable error j J 
in av©ra|?e littor sise is ^ry isueih ^eater is the t^eatieth | 
service saries for tfeie rsala than In tSie fifteenth eeryice 
serios^ fhe-D© Bmowh&t sseager data seen to indieato tliat if | 
vhe ntasber of litters sired by this esIo ware greater there 
??ciAld b©- s oonsidorable fsllingj off in slse of litters ia tJie 
tEJ^atietli ©errice Bsrios over tba fifte-e-ath s-crYlcc <3«rie«* | 
3 
. MsisKliig the aYorag^s sise of litters as shorn ; 
foble 722. A to be eorreet, ws notice tbat HtQTO ie 22s isnportssiv j 
1 decline la litter siBe botweea 152;© IStb m& tJi© SOtSi ©orri^e | 
I 
eorieei tSio litter si.se Srops £2:022 7*0 to 4*0 indiTldualE* 1 
2hls "botog 1ihe cas^, tliorc seoris to "be sciae point l>etwo©ii 
til© fiffeeath aaS tho i^entioth coptxlatlaa st v&ich l&o 
roproductive po^rs of the jssl© yab"bi1j are so soTcral^ taxed 
as to proTent his prodiiclag spematosoa, in sufficlG-nt ntasbers 
of ©.quippod with tlio nocecsar^ ftorcs to sutjeessftilly 
f&rtllisd all CY& lihQT&ted "b^ tlio fomlo^ 
•Heforoace to ^Irslsle III sliOiTS tliat althcrs.^ tliQ 
mrS>eT of spermvosoa ie greatly rsducod £ro!2 th© fiftsentli to 
tsrentletli ecs^lations, still It is scareslsr coae®lm"ble tljat 
is&en ssTsraX tlioue-en3 spem: cells are liljoratod "by the nial© 
at a slagl© sjaculatioa even on 1ih© twsntietli copuIatKm, tbst 
the ro&iced ntffi1>ers ie jjufflcient to atTpreciably afi&et tlie 
size of litters if at sll* 
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Table VII 3, 
The Correlation Between Kimber of Services bM SiKe of Litters Resulting, 
MsS 6.4B4^.098 Muraber of Bervioest 
let 5th 10th 18th 20th fs fsVs Be 
1 1 1 1 3 3 
8 1 1 1 3 6 12 
3 g 1 1 4 12 
4 
B ;5 5 2 1 1 10 50 
6 7 C 5 16 96 
7 6 4 IP 04 
8 5 3 4 1 13 104 
9 1 4 2 7 63 
10 s 1 1 I 6 60 
11 1 1 5?, ap­
12 1 1 is 
00 518 
a «c o o 03 i£> o 
w OS 0? to 
{> y> o o O O <i? 
a w o o to 
v< i-i w r-1 ft lO 
to 8> !>• fS «0 (T> C O CR • 
a . « . • Oi R 03 Oi f-J 1 i -1-
& © 04 Ol 0> «r> 
-'i' "«# s? C CO CO to lO CO W lO 0> lO 
R * « * • » . 
«> •»4* CO w IS. to <0 50 
O O w o 
<^ L £^ CO «) ch 0% CM <o Oi o £^ w e-
u <y> U) vO o 6^ H V) • • • • • « 
»n H to Ot CO ifj CO J> o <0 o> H 03 
«5.48 
»4 • 40 
-3.48 
«1,4B 
- .40 
f .35^ 
fl.fi??. 
f3.S8 
f4.r)K 
faB^s 
30.03 90.09 -48.17 
20.07 120.4? <.172.84 
Ig.ll 48.44 -40.79 
?.1'3 «1.90 - 3.40 
.?3 a. 68 -h22, lA 
.7'7 s.r4 «irnOO 
2.31 50.03 -28.70 
6,35 44.45 -^ 54.21 
12.39 74.34 -f* S. 04 
g0.4X 40. B6 f 3.89 
30.47 30.47 •f43.77 
136.85 507.92 -179.B5 
ra-; 1043^073 
-•3 
Ol 
H 
I fsl5lo HI B BhOwS th&t there i€ a ver^ sli^t nega^ 
i 
 ^ tlTO eorreiatioa "betT/een nwaer of Berrlces and eiss of litters 
I 
I 
i p2'odtie<5^» AB' pTerlcuslj st&ted, •She at3:]i:>cr of oliservaticais 
i '• 
I frOK flftecntli and tiVQutieth eorrlo-e jsatiags is too enall to 
i 1 I rSrlKj tlie results entlrel;? represcntstiTe of ^hst ?nlg^t roae-oa- | 
f I 
I ably •&.© Oj^^QQuQd to occur if tlio ezporiswnt wore repeated* !Bie | 
i ; r i 
i respite •gro'ald a^oro coael'asiTe if tb© ssiae maat^ er of litters | 
I i 
1 were inehid&d in Gscli of tJic fire sorviCQ grcupe or the table. j 
1 ; j prols^sle siTor of the oosfficieiit of earralati£sa j 
l£ TGry If tal-ss tlie results se preseati^ d i2i tlie ts.l>le i 
j 
to fairls  ^ rsprosent ^nex'Sil resiLLts, wo 7rlll note tJmt the pro- | 
1 
"bsble error of tho eo f^ficiont of eorrslsti<m is so larg i^—-OTOr | 
I CEic-tiaird of tliG vsl'^ .o-'-that an aE'Starjptloa of aegatiT© corrolatlcei } 
I 
! l3Gts7een niimber cf scttIccs; aad Gise of litters is imwarronted and 
? 
I isidopea^onee sbj crlst Is ecBe caEoe.. Gnl^^ after ^ te-ve siif~ 
I flci^ t amborc of litters In gJLI claes will m presiH^e to I •: 
! 
j Sraw any mliiablo eceisiiisicaie la tlile pliass of tiie sxsljject* 
I ^ I I? s]io??s tliat the rate of motion dsereases con- 1 i . • 3 
! ? -Eld^ralslS' after abotit iTl^e cojnilatltHe sro EaSe £iad coatiaaos to |, • 
decrease m the n^ber of ccpulstions iaerses© . It seoiss resect- j 
€!ible to a&Etas© that liorein llos a partisX csplaastion for tho | 
1 
i S3Eall litters reenlting fron t?;e2itietli services Batlngs# ^o- j 
• i^oiJsl^ r «e pointed o t^ tfcet t!:^  spenrstosos iai£t ad-yaace a con- | 
i 
sidora'olo aistsnco "by tholr osa Botios, tliroui-  ^ the falloplezi j 
tsbss ia order to roacli t±ic ova. £:inco tlio spsra cells iia^e ? ;i 
£?s.cli a aro^nccS poissr of siotion sad Imt few ohm the nocessery I 2 
progressive tH'o of ssotioa to carr^r tbsm foriffard wliea ttiej?-  ^
cossB :aron tiie twentietli o^sculatloag it Is prc^'ole tJsst coalgr 1 
i 
vorj fow will o-TOr siirviv© to  ^ rescii the point of fuBioa Mtii tli© i 
in Talkie Y hare shom. that tliCJ IcngoT^ty 
of spessatoso^i is striidLngl;^ decroasei hy heavy s<?rFicO'» 
iloreoTsrI wc h&re etated -ferist the Kaenaalm of fertilisation, in 
tile 2'a1>l3it ie e^ach "tihat mYoxal hovxu risisst ^lapso l3et»?e<3ii eopals-
ticr* i2iid fertilisation* Since the ST^ersi cellE from the tsi'sntietSi 
copulatioa liave Iseen fo-ar^d to SitL'Vi\^o "ant a iVi? hours "oa^er 
laboratory oonditioas, "se Sist?© s BO-anS, Iss^is for tlis coacl^icsi 
1^t short life of the sperssatosoa froj2 t&o adTaaeei^ eorric^JS 
rosiilts ixi tnxt •rarg' few ever Biirrivin^j to ta^se psrt l2x fertlll-
astioa. 
7» PofiJsibl© fc;\jT;.ree£ cf error ralatod to fioctoi-t^ operat- | 
i 
lag to produce the ssise of litters oossrred* | 
\ & )  R e d i ^ © d  a t a i b e r s ,  r c t d ' i s c e ^  s o t i o n . ,  H i d  d e c r e s s e d  [  
lonj^Yitj of. 0T'-o:2:is8.tosoa not "be tm oalj eatis-© of ,^.all 1 
\ 
! 
litters, it is conccimlslc t£,i,at the chezie^^d, Esereticsis | J 
of tho icalo acco£sor7 gisads Iiavo sn ijff&ct tbs entrassee | 
of the laale cell into the ag£: o*ven after tSis two src in ccsitect# I 
Siisasarj, 
1« pliysic-al properties of rsljMt sexs-en Brndh as voltsEe, j 
color, Tiseosit^r, sad agglatiaating properties are j^astlsr in- ! 
! 
fluonced lij Im&Tj' sesaal servico cf tlic sale*. I I 
j 
2» 21ie iii2ffl&er of epersi^tosoa p©r eulsic isilliJEietar of esuiea j 
flactmtes isfidolj witli tSie caise at different cbservatioiis* | 
3o Sosiisl tiBe SQ0ins to ctijsmlate 13ie production of sperEatosoe ; 
in groater mssbcrs up to about fi-s?Q cGpulations 'be^'ont Y&ic2i 1 
tlse reductioa in msc'bsr© 'ae^^las, ! 
i - ?3 -
j ^ She of eperr; cellr- in a talt TolTsriQ of sasen is greater I WW 
I froxs the s&eciid e0ptiIa'Si02i thsii free l^ie first and grosit^jr frosi 
tliQ fifth tJim frcsi tfjs- fir^t ccTjtilstioa, 
! 
&m TJ1& SecrosEQ in. sp^rsi 18 ratiier isitrfced sftar tea 
j ccpiilatlOiis are B^do tat not "before this-* 
j 
I ^ SssDn oljtainad aftor a isslo rs'olJit Ms 1)0932 all-o^sd to 
I tsienty Eerrlces as rapidly se li-s *-dll copiilatje# tisiia?t25^ in S-| 
I to 4 iLcrars, Is rarely. If ever, aeTOiS of liTiag £5T>erEmto3.oa# 
7* :v3"Dl?it sperEstosos in. s&^on ^Tavm fros: the feT2al& m& clll-uteS 
j with ten YOltsmB of T:ia.gJ3r*e eoration o^hroits tlirGo iio.rEal 
of !aotion» ^istiailj? s-acese^ias each otiior, and at Xs&et two tjpes 
tlmt are prooabljr abnorml. 
8* Ssnples of B0iDsn recovor^sd fros firet serrices a rule eii<M 
© lil{^or pereeatsgc of IniiCtiYe spcrssitosocj. than So saaapioB i?e-
coTored from lator eopulatioxis* 
5» Aftor fi'TO eopulationc liave 'oesoi 2sads tlie rate of prosressiTe 
forr/arS Eotioa of spcns eelle gensrallv deorsases as tlis isismljor 
of copulations incrosEes and to a issrlsd degreet in s.aiEples frm 
fifvoentli ssS tTsiTsntioth copulations# 
10* Epersuatosoa lose tlieir ciotilluj ssich earlier in ssj©c2238iiis of 
seisan as it is draisa froE faisals rs'b'Ditjtli&t sa^r or m:? sot 
imT© Ijsan releiTed of tBc seerstiii^s of the ferssle gontaliajtliaa 
saEr:-lGS of tiao ssisc imterial dilntod ?rith 10 toiisess of ^I^lngsr's 
BOlutiCSl. 
Il« Mter nore tlisa fire copalatioas tb^srs is a conataat accreas^ 
In lojigQTit^^ of sp>eTK:stosoa ^ith adrancing serrlce©. 
IS. IrolsalJl;^ ' isost of ths sp-srs cells, frcss ths fiftei&Btii 
tweatlstli copulaticss do sot rotaizi tis© power of Eoti-on long 
saou  ^to reach the owm* 
- ?9 
!SSsi©re is a sssaller psreeatagjs of spexEs-tosoa th&t exlail>lt 
tlie progressiVG of motion in spcclsses of ss&mn obtained 
the advaac-ed services. 
14> After fiTo sopiilatlCGae haT© tJSG-n rsade tiio cortaiaty of 
prQ£^anc7 is oOiieietentrs^ decreased ec-mti2itiad co3>ulatim« 
3i>» is a "ijsrsr close relation sset^reeii the i-ate of .sotloa 
'o'j spensatosas anti tliQ eortaiaty of progaanc^* 
16> Sbe longeTit^ of spoimtosos Is pro^sbl^r one of th<s sost 
feportsiit factors In detcnsiaing tSio eertaintj of presoj2a.cj» 
17» Deductions nissser (4), (15; and (16} indicate that tifo 
eoimlations aro Eioro lUzelj to insvxe pre^iancj a singrle 
copvilatlori. 
18» Fojnales l)r©.d to siales after 'iiaTe aade fear copnlatioiiB 
sr© £i02^ liiDsXy to "bsccsse pre^aat thsn tlioee bred esi tba first 
service-
19# Altlio-iu^i thers docs not appear to be absoluto relatlm 
"bot'ilfeGn sis© of litters sad tlie nCEiber of eopiilatione issde 
the sire; the ropro^'ustive pcii'ers of tlse Z2al6 do sees to ibo 
greatly Iznpair&d b^r tEfoat^r coTralstioas. 
20 m A certain sTiOisnt of sc:sual liae soesE to iJo bonoficial to 
the isalo from tlie standpoint of certainty of pregnsmcy* 
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i rjitiier •aalifcreal, tliourji svitler-iex' 05^ rueh tlie csce le 
! diffi«ilt to obttiia* (.;» S06' ctatee that '^n hie. po^ilts^ 
^cjedinf;- oporatSoBS ha do<j£s nst e"coct Else er ia | 
I offtpyi!3fr cDcI-£ uKod Ctii Sec tisnv .-isecli llvlB, -'»1SK1 . i 
I eSj:^ro£:£:ee tl-e sl^art i3iiver£'£l IscjIoiT in thit natter, thcudi lie j i  • « . . . . .  
: \ 
i iloec nst conrlcler t^o aell graisdeS xiion ho -iji'iteE: "Bra^ieht | 
isan die I}ecMs,e2S£:J-"£Cf, ^5e litfcrfesspt tiikmlidie -..^.ebtziicr<, 
ttsTit eo £'ohmtifr§ ^eai doran ;ic-
frticlittiagEVcmof^^ tvisdoiti stieh Cic Slircr Ilachst^ht; 
SeElmlb slril clle rtetcnscil:! fm' v?ertTollc i^i2i:iblxithGa{=:t.t'D m^h 
mv ss&t i5C—40 r tHc?-; bcKc-ssca ^<2 die cti 'bececl^esiio rtiito ©yet 
f  ^
j ifcrcfe. dsa ^wbiorli0ii£T-t saf ilire lilr* g^prkft*-' 
':-Ti^ CI> 151} stjitiiiC tlifit eec5c& tl^st f^o tieed on 
too. Kasiiy fi^m t2ie o:Cfoct la tho cc-iP elr^ss sf 
liStclJiaG tjiit So not hatcb beesvKi^o 15i« e;r;brjOi" fail Is sg^v' casros 
to rt'SiCli fiill davinlo|2seiit* Ds^ (IDIS, !'• ^10) csprcjssoc t?io 
Ijolloi? tfiat 05«s£'Biw ^2«jc- of the boas' is to roe^^lt in 
mcJl \^o^i llttcjrf cf pif®# 
Juet Dpem colic ero : rcsSiscot e rslc 
Is £05irssl s-orrieo D^iotslS rrroGticc isfos'ior oxfer::rin£' vrfvoa 
tJe>'» i^art in f'cr'Slliaatitn ie aot dear. Caii it 
that t}^e ma&iilc Esj^sisp cf the i:'r'ey$!iatcsoa is d;;rssfod 
ceirrlco? Is it mt that 3^:; tporti cell 
o 
poeGoejJln-g lixc,. depleted aiid viqs^ it be, i:?!!! 
i ^ j can'y Into the sgg a pot^tdalltj? of full Tigor? Ot G2 tlis 
I ' . 
I other nanS, efiii conceive of different dagroes of Tltal force 
t 
i in a sporsi colli? riace all of the sot initios of tlie aaissal 
! 
i 
I 'ho&i? are so Iseantifo-llj e^j-eraiiirited It wotJl.d ap";oar very rash 
j 
I to s2?sme wltlhont eoncltiEi^c s^Seneo tlist s:;2.1cs imaer natural 
! 
I 'brooding conSltlcae "^"CT-Ig so aaj vital ftinctionj siicli 
I as reprodiajtricaa» Isy continuing to cop'G.lete sl'tc? tlie ropro^ixictive 
j s^EtoK ms proSucljag" aa a^EiorKal prcdnct# As we 1ist?o pointed 
j out la our first paper, tnere appsare to "bo a relation botvvoen 
j the atffiiber cf serrlcoe perfomea. the is&le ea^ the fertilising 
I pot/sr of his E-eEieria "bxrt as far as \-;g hsTo "bGen tible to seaErxire, 
i 
! 
I m are led to Relieve tliat oalj a clisng-e can be "brcni,^jat 
abc-at bj; tliis trcatKerit• ±\moli (1915, P« 182} states that in 
1 OMeiiburi?, ^tallionB are often allovtod to sske froE fear to si:?: 
I or even ei^^ht iservieo also stateE that "bulls liaTc 
j lK3ea xiEscl OS 400 cOsK ia a year, ans5. that eTan poorly fod 'oxills 
1 } 
i liisko frcHi roitr to sir^t eop'alsticns daily, and this wltiiont 
j "baa cfxQQt* 
1 
i rtrictlj' speaking, "vitality-" of iadlTiaualE caiinot 
1 1 
I 1)6 isesstireds for "the vitalit;? of sai;^ iaalvldiial rosily E.emiB the | 
i S12I2 total of lifo force ?rithln OT&ry living cell of the orgrmiers; | 
i ^ 
i Titalit^/, as used in spealdag of ^iiixsalE, howoTor* ia part 1 
i "be Ees^^trrod Is," the rato of groTrth lii weif^t, tho Sitoletal tlovolop- ! 
I Kont, the ability of the ia^iTifeal to live to & ?oad ago# | 
But eitch factors as b OG.J^ %'Qi£3» t gild the Others laeationed a.l>ove I 
: aro ricar-iirablo« She ptfrTXJsc of this v;ork has hv^ien to stodj^ the 1 
©ffocte of hea'vsr sserviec of jselee on the -astijre of tlioir off- i 
I ! 
I i 
j spring'j as far m %'4o could rsoasiire the effect* F 
Sla-Serlals nzid I,;etliods« j 
Used. | 
1 
^se ciicaraetor of tlie 3mlir.als iisod in investiga­
tion JIGS hem. disctseseS to s^oise oTctent xxi tlis first paper of this 
series* j:toc3£B of tiae ;':viivpQsm cosestie rsbbit, Leptip c^mietalus, 
securod fror, six aiffereiit breoaers, v/oro tiecG and no inbreeding 
was v-ractlced at aij tluie, 3io vs^l^hf^'smd ags of the fsjsalos is 
azi l2i:^ort8nt foe "tor ±a that 5.t affecte "boti- tli€ srmJjfar in a litter | 
I 
and the individual ^el-gntB of the offcprln£?» li'^wlse the weight j 
i } 
of the rj&le probably is of ESicii iriportaaeo ia af fee ting tlis vielgiit | 
of tlie ,7Ct2ng» iSie ir-etitrity of tlie ti&le is s factor .that dtiQuld j 
not be lost slgJit of •bsc&uEie all tliree of the TTialce •jiE'ed r/cre f'allj i 
i ! 
ssatiire snd In tlioir lyriisQ of life—abo"Eit ttsO ol&« fho .\ 
I 
average v^eig&tE of the isales are ae folloijs: Ho. Ij 2850 grsiss; I 
^ ( 
lJo« S, 2S7S ijrsxss; saS 2o« 4, 2S00 grass. 
fhy breeders scrcotirroe occ-nr in rabtJitc^ but Eost of 
th€-se fcBsles jroTod to 1>0 re^iilsr l>rec3cr£» Ho. B5., hoii-QveT, w&s 
"barren snd v/ae SiE-caraedj L'o, 12 Idndlod three ti£iCB,ths ls£t tinie I 
Aug. 6, 1916, sftoT which tlKC e2ic si^srod aoTer to cor&e in heat |. 5 
} ©gain asicl eontiniisll^ roi'iisod to coptilsto SiiS was SisesrcieS; both | 
1 
llo® 22 and. Ho. E9 after Iiairi2a0 gives birtii to "but one litter | 
! 
upon iso Beeiireil Sat©; aaa llo» IS died after •^lic tao. \ 
i 
tSaree litters to tiae esrp-eris^ent* i 
1 J 
""I-rofoESor fotad. tliTit large i-olead- 1 
China mfine profi-ace lergar litters thisa tlie seall t^e. ^ 
of thG S4as is ea i£5po?tsat factor ss ttffectiag 
the a.'a£3)er ia tlie litter and proljaljly to s-oae csrtont the \7ei.dat 
of the iaaiTiatjals of tiio litter, ?or tills rear-on the approsimte 
of the lireeding si-ilsisle Is licro ^rlirsn -Jja order t>iat the read­
er Eia^f imaertstana fiillj' hm rnueb error nay have t>oen introd-aced 
Siroti.cii iznziatGrlt'S' In the brcGSiiiP: females, Giie f-srnale IdaSlsd A, 
when Bi:^ r-oiitlis old; twOj v/lisn SevGii; foiir^ Ti^ion n5-2ie; 0210, at 
ten; and oae, at olcTca saoathss old, reiu&indor of the fcmles 
7:&B fully isatiire, is. fiftac^zx 5nonths old or o-rar, at tfeo tirx? 
thejr gave "birth to the firet litter •acGd in tliie iisent* 
2hc fact should l)e noted that the throe fesalee that 
died disriiif: the cicpcriineat woro all ieanatttro at the tlse thej first 
IdJidlea aaS that cal^ oac of thaii (Ho# IB) hatl core thsa one litter 
•aiP'oa T/hich T/o Eocuit^d date, of the three litters produced 
Ho, 18 are fi;fth service littos'is sale S end the other is 
a first cer^ie© litter tho sarse tsalc. I-e^ale I*o, 22 Irlndled 
a sinrtle litter froE the fifth seTViec % rnale Uo, 1; sad fec^ale 
Ho, E9, one litter frota tho fixtst service hj" sale ITo» 4; Female 
So« 12 hae eoatrlh*atea h^t t^TO littei-E to the records; nacoly, 
a first end a teath eorv1.ce litter hotia htr z^&le IIo, 1* 
It isay appear to the reader that ccnclderahlc error, 
resulting froE the v&e of these Uissatur© femalee, crcrloohsd 
in rialiirig up o;ir records of f-rovjth; b".t this haa siot heen over-
loolted; therefore, a brief ccasidorstloa of tho ss^tos of mtings 
•Ksed to overeoEDs this error is ;iot otit of plaeo hero, 
fhe system of Katiiigs -^as arraa^^d so that eseh feinale 
v^ ae raatad to at least t-ac of the mlea and i~aa^ to all three males 
d i ff83reat 
aaa oac-J; fo!^la proSnceS litters &om sll/eorvioee islic-re iweciblo. 
•» 5 •• 
rhus reducing paTenta.1 va-rislsilil'j to the E&les alone • By 
!Ba3d.ng ti;.s tliree "brGedlas- grcape of fcBalGS as ae^irly 
as jpossiole in age '07 distrHnitingf the hoaTj- eer^ice 
sanong tli8 fes-alee in STvch a waj as to eecare all tji-oE of Idtters 
fron "both rd2,tni5?e Sins! irs'sature f-^jrialos, ^sicl hy ms^king isstin-^'s £it 
sxwh B, time as to eectc-c «iI3. t^rpes of iittere c»t tiie BaEse seasOB 
of the 2^esr» as far ss po£^:ll:j?;.e, we lioried to ovorcosa pOBSlDle 
s-oiiireeB of error# EoisroTsr as tli© eiQier5r-«at proeeGdeci it t^be 
foisiu impo SiiGS. I>le to  ^!.' • w;' ^  .jr tlieee corroctions a^ id WG Si^ 'O tji.l'sXS 21.01? 
jUE-tificd in cogsr-arin^  littere!^  growtli In "bo.dy and in 
I':csn Dimn^do^ ead aestiEdnf tSmt coaslstent differences are 
du© to the Tit^ ljeT of ser^ iees THsrforracl the r^ iles. shotilc. 
not o"rerloo]r tise sligiitlj bettci* opT)ortti2.itiee offered tloe flf-
tjsenth £i^ id feeatietJi EsrricG litters, a coriSidera'ole prcpojrtlcn 
of iviiiclt 5?ore "bGrs. clt?:rla£j tJie latter part ot the erpsriErent aiid 
were pi'odTtced -imon tlie ferisiles vjsre all iratur-e . 
2. Boco.rS-s ?^ pt» 
TbB foiiosjlng records ^ore Jsspt: Itet© of feree€lag, 
pedigree, date of the next probable heat period—fif"teen B.o.^ js 
after aroedijig*; aetissl date of Idjs.filiiig'; aismber izi litter; 
inaiiber Ijora dead; e- s of cffEpri^ ig; is.diYi5:i2al iveipit of offspring 
an. Say of airth sna for eacii fi've ds^ s^ tliersafter up to nisetsr 
5a^ l hem length and 'oreMth tlir-ya^  estrejsoE of 1x111221^  taJsea 
at th.0 saise tisse as tlis date of t?essi±n,g; color; siid 
tsortslitj record* 
5. iiois^lag End i'icsstiriiiiT® 
Breeding reeords wore Sept for eacli fssals so that 
it ijss possible to wolgti each litter oa fiaj of birth. 
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At thiB tise each litter ms gdvm a am'oer vMch tmn the Bssse 
as the znsszheT of the- ms-tiziga EiJIg each IrAivld.-'d&l ^ss gltrea aa 
iadivld-oal nrndboT ima. in s^icl: a 'smjr as to "b© easily 
d-Xstlns"al£hed fron litter ssat^c oj; color Scecription or "qj 
climiizjir earss and teil« ^he iridividtJ.al v/eipit rsoostlE wero 
Isept caeli five days '^jiti'l the litter reaeliod the of ninotj'' 
ds.s'E* 'rhe dec-ilrebilit;7 of seeiir"in£- all rccords to tl'ia fnll 
isattsrlty of the progoay is Tcr^; spparcat. As the r/ork ms 
licmdled fortj or fift^r siiisalc 'acre cftencd Eos^urod 
0£i a eing'lQ dajj- sad Trith tlie otlivsr roiitine »cr> of ,t3ie- csperlment, 
eiitailed a ¥erj" large srso'iint of leoor# £ticn crtei-siTe rccords 
mTQ top-osslbls for roes-ons th&t aood not be dis-cijseed ho re* 
S'eiglite is-ere secured on a sonjKG.ti'^ toreion oalsne© sad Ysriations 
of ,0 grsas were roccrdsd* Crrcat errors "be lntrodv:,cod 'b;^ a 
"fill" if records are not i-isdo at tlio prefer tiisoe; tSicrefore 
the reeords v/ere eocored at about tlia lioixr each 1)0fore 
fc-8i2iii^4 dotto once dsilj, Ho\¥©vor tliore arc eertais 
e-rror£! in '570ir;ht roeords ifhich ecainot "be jsToidod "of the 02:peritssater. 
1320 gonoral degree of hoslt5i of tho eJilssilB h&E mneli to do -SJith 
flTict'sst ionn in ??oiglit as MacBowell {1914} in gro»7th studios 
of rsbtsits; ineTstrtheleEs^p ae s^'ith olfier saiinals, Y;oi£3it Eoer^s. to 
"be the beet available iiader of groTJtb* 
fwo methoiB for et^id^ln^- the groiiirt^ of the pro^n^ 
prodiicsd •t??ore choseai; najaol;;?, ^OK?th ia bod^r ?;oi£^t aM growth 
In t>od3?" r:oss"areise22.ts. She fia-st u-111 Ise vdBe'>Msei here# 
Bodj seeorSinr.to Kiaot {1S08, P« 67) rep-
TQ&oiits the total snass of tlie living Bod^ "body EisactLroisents 
are pr5.rt:ial indices of Biat InclivldxialE Elmos' ml&e 
fliicttJstions in has boon poxatod cait IilacDoy/ell (1914, 
r, 1S)1} in Ills studies o-n tiie re-bljlt* Altlroi2.£;fe rablslts 
Ehoif? E5SirJ:sd \-3i.rial)ility la. iieigiit oa. <5iffc-rsnt days, it xsbb 
12iocs?it poseiole tnc \ise of large nocifeere to Eoeiirc gro'sirt^ 
cns^-ves tliat sjould falrl;;/ represent a rscje of ralabits Jxpt igiSer 
•!ziif03rK c-oaditlons. SBiei'e Is s possiailltj tlieeo groT.'-tia 
eiirYes ^ould diverge more as txie snijmilB older, 'becaisso 
KscDO'c^ell ii£ie- £liG?;n that thouj^i irtoet raVoits apparentlivslx: 
a aorssl gro'wt'h t-o Eiateritifj oti-ers fall siacli bolOY/ ti-e .aoreml 
sad do not reacii tlse a-rerago ia wliat is ccneidored tbe 
uormsl peiriod^ But eoEplete TeeorxlQ out of the rac-stdoa 
&s and lea ted s>jcfire» STen thoug^i tliis ic^ tiis es.De It is vory 
importanl; to .aseertain if tlais rcp-ated Inferiority of progeny 
>jMeh Is rtipposed to resiilt fros; tlie Ticalsjr spens calls of the 
issle is going tc be- spparcBt i-^liea Ills prOf^njr are 
in tlie EOgt actlTe eta^i© of gro^sh, du^''5ng tlio first nlnetj' 
days of the raljoit-'s liife« If p3?oge22j7 fros the adirsneed eerricee 
of sales aro isore pcorljr ecuipp^d T/itli the neceesar^r soirjatldsg 
tc eaeole* tiies to rake nor^nl groi?th,. r^o'old tliiB not Ise spi'^arent 
"iirJsen tlic yoxsig rats'sits srs tlirovEi tipcn t'neir om rGSoiireos as 
ims acae diis'ing tJia sisrtj days f0ll0's?iafT u'efi2ii2sj>|;2r-s tlist tlie 
re e oris, isjcrs l^spt? 
Ccaacsmiag tlie eoeoaafi sssthcS for growtli; 
ns22el,y» lyy "body raese-arerents j it is Imr^ortrnt to dlEcoTcr i?-rii<3ther 
develoiasesit folloirs apace v?it!i bodjr •i?£rii5&t and tc eliecfc 02ie 
against tihe other* For this re-ason sll llttcre bcrn up to Auge 
9f 1916, (45 in zii<n'&er) tjesrs mm^€id SJrell afe vx*i£l:ed, at fi^e 
i , 
i da^ intervals up to tiie am of aiaety | 
i I i A KiiaaB-ure of beaa Isagtli "ffs-s coneltlerod Tsilns^le | 
t •' 
I as rsDcistircsaate of the sJssill lisire "been fomd to tis less varlalslo. | 
tlion KeasiBrejias-nts of Ictig cones« Zise'3o^?cll (1914^ foimd j 
! tliis to he trse ±n. ral^blts. Hstai (190S) obBorvo^ tJiO sajiB thing | 
! i 
i is tfco albino rat, aad (1871) lilstTise foissd tlio sasse | 
i ia isas, j 
I !rh8 hoad length o£ hore reported •sras ssaeTircd b^r j 
i j 
the use of calipers r^prcsen'fes th© SSsitsnco o'&talned '07 i 
plaeisp" tlie staticsisr^f ons dor:ai across the nosjs arid south snd j 
^iXOwTJurt' 'ulUC E'fjSSSSITf.i. OlT T-llG Ccvl ipere to extend sagitalls'" vips'arS ! 
pera-llel the fae^. 2ije i:iCTal?l2 arr was tlien dom I 
tsntil it rested sa."ugl.i? on tlie txfp of lisjad l5-etween aars. j 
I 
She lo?;or arE of the Sastraaent r/ae- tJisn Juot bQaeatli tSie la- | 
ferlor ortresdtsr of tlie I-ressslllse azi^ tlie srs yas Jiaet | 
tlie superior reg5.os of ttie occipital "bone. Shore is i 
1 
little flesh or tiesue cO'Varin^- tlie bones in tliis reglca, al^oiit 1 
i i 
12!.e only strta2tm*G£ ot-ectsrizif trie Isc-nes are tho Eldii sad tte hatr | 
! 
eost« It is apparent, that & liesd ^as^srsiaent in tiile p-ax-tietils.? i 
i 
rsgioa appro:s±KeteE ratlier closols? tihe aetis,! Elmll sise« ' 1 
f:iace there is tlie poeEibllit^r tJiat sc©c? ot&er hodj j 
EeestirerAent wc^ald isals an cjitir^sl;^ differaat ctirro fros | 
tliet of tho al)OTe deeerIbed l-osd iseas^iireseiit-s it tias cosasjlderod | 
dssirsible to eecuTQ one ether SBasxo'OKent that could cc talses j 
witL. ecassiderafele ace'di^c? oe the llTe missis« liorecver, its | 
1 
^iBhed to dsta-ia a ISoan BiiaenBion fros "She avera^-o of two ^ 
I i J i 
J. 
seasurerients e tharofore ecEC hod:^ seasrarsjneat was searched 
for«. IHiore is no lltl-Ie I21 ceeurlzig erterrisl 
ricsts of the bodj v;itli accvsBcj^ zs the vn^'tter has learriocl tro-n 
mich c-rperlonee on cattle aad A ise^asiirs of tlie brcadtli 
bets-/©0n tlie exfercsses of the Ilir^s was thought to "oe ae easils? 
det<;rsi52ied ex anj of tlie p^ossiele licds- ^neasirrcn^ntc aad 
represent a diiseasion of l>reaStli la contract to lcriigtli> 
i'^.iclh be c<sisldered a dimenelcn of depth-. -Sie Iliae 
ezr-'snse t&erefore 'aoed es tlie eecoad scsB'ixrerioat. 
Bo til BieaEi^ig-erieats: xirere j'ast after 
-Gs. tlie fire daj periods "be^-lr-ssls.jj: at "blrlih aria contiiming to 
12ie age- of aiaety da;-"s» fteel cslipers Y/cre used vernier 
grj^mtefi to lasndrcStbs of e ceatiEaatsr* sJhree Independent 
read^ln£,-e gx each uiscii^floa wt^re talisa 1)" rorJD"?ing tlie calipers 
5j2sd Elaft'Jjag' the ste a?;tor each rca^irif^. KC-sdings Vicre pizt 
ao-jsn Jusft as read sad csri^'^sBS tsl^sa to srold tenGenc-^ osa 
t&6 part of ocssrver tc KOdif^ resaliigs to isa.?® tlien 
eliscS: otlicrs* Ae a rsl© it t?as possl'blc to c'Qt&in rcsS-
i3igs that varied less tlisa «X c.cntiEeter tram e&ch cthvr* M 
sreraga of tiie three readings ;¥ss tabsii as tli^o^rect reading 
for eacli ssasursir^at* 
Xittle Slfficalts' viae e:sperlonecd in socariag irliat 
CGStsiderca e correct reading 021 licad leagtibt.* Bsis act 
slrmjB true for the O'Sser dlsseneios. Sirce factors pro'Dsbl;^ 
enter to isoSii^^ tlie reading: l® tlis sKo-snt of '•fill'^; E. tns 
dG|j?ee of fstness; 3. t5^ pcsitios. of" the liiM liBlss. 
!ISie ezsoiiat of food ssd "sjater in tho slinjantsry tract 
eesEis to balgQ tlie vmlle of the abdoimn. to fmeh m e2rt0at as to 
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often o'os-ciire ths points of the Xliiis:! ana isaice thelT exact loca­
tion dlfflcralt* 2}i© Tarialsllitj of the foedlsg lialjits of the 
rabbit is tiius a faetor of no little xsportumco tn. connection 
with fhe iDe.?2S^U2?cia€nt of lllae esit^eses* 
f:0£3S indiviSmls <?arr5r/isore fat over the llliszi "bozios 
thsa others» In fat indivicltialS' tiie poSnts of tli© 'bcsiQB s^:*© 
often greatlj o'oEciired, especislli/ tho jroiaiger rsi^slts, SSiis 
condition is mach mere coKSion snio-ng t:ie En-al-lor snd "better notLTisli-
ed indlTidiials mad iss^^ proTB-ll ta 35 eb ortent tliroui^oiit tlie period 
of o'sservation. 
^Siere is eonsiderelJle fl.esrl'biliti^ la the pelvic girdle 
"before the Bjisphj^ie pclvle 'occoEes •bons* and fiTss as the asiiiralE 
approaeli rsatm'ltj. She Iliiffiig IccMuS, sad 5>al3lE are also dis-
t-lBct and more cr less flsrlljlc In aeirl^^ lifo. 2aiiB great flcsri-
"billtjr caTi£^e£ tha position of the isinfi liabc to bo an i^portsnt 
factor 5^ Kodlf^fiag the positiori snn the hree^th of tho esrtraceE 
of tlic Iliiiss as dstorEincd "by tlie cslipGrs. la BO fsz* as possl1}le 
an effort -srss ria3e to-hsY© tisc sninale sit t?ith tSio llssfes in tJi© 
nstsral poeition -s^ilo aeing Eieaeisred. S&c I'isl?- •k'ss sl&o clipped 
froB tills region of the Dodjr Izi ordor tSist it not oisseTirG 
the poiat of tiie l30S.ee.. 
4» Hotliiodg of intorprstlag ??si^ts sasl issssiirsseats • 
232. order to rsjalse the iata for different si sod litters 
all iff&ifM and sess-arose:at reeoras are^ regiicod to m '^individvLal 
22-3^21" for eacli llttor for saeh of t2ie niaotooa parioSs of obser-
mtioa.» The individual ©esa fCT esoli litter ^?aE calculated Ibjr 
di¥id,isg the total or total seasiTremont of oacli lit tor 
l3y tho amljer of iBSividuals for oacli of the ninoteea po2"iOGe» 
•» 13. *" 
Frosi these infiii?ldrval means tSsc scries of cnJTJUls.tiTe p-Oivth 
greplis are eonEtructed. 
2a atteEptlng to co'2i!par'?3 the gro^Jtli graphs of 
in the different s^srvice grcap©, e vot^ perp3.es:lng prclJles arose 
ae to iiGiT to beet cc^^are results? In litterE that T?r^'3r £.0 imeh 
la stan'ber of iiicllvidrcals. Cm* olsecrTaticns on tJie rew'bit l©aS 
"IE to Ixilieve th:at tli-e ntafoor of xndfriStialE Ijorn. Is e. litlser Is 
an intenseliir important iBGtoT is isflu»3nc52ir tlio of the 
joimg* a-grees v/itSi t&e olJ&crTatIons cf llsac-t C189Ij I-'•111) 
on giiiaes-piss» His results, l)-?xed iipoa 351 obserretlons, ^10© 
that viis a^erago "bii'th is 85 #5 grssr-s is littors of one„ 
the gradiiall;/ decreased the incrosse la nnsiber of 
iadlTiS-ssXs to &s low as S2»S gra^rxs in of oi^v« 
J^zot'h&T Itom tlsat ir^ls^s compBxisons of ?titters in 
•different serrlee groups difficult is tiie fsct that litters in 
t2ie iS-Tst SZX& fifth service groups sr^j llkaXj to centals mre 
Intiivia-Eisls tJian tliose from tiB fifte-entli and ssYVlces. 
Por tills Te&Bon the lsi3,ivifeal E^eaa of thees adTa-siC€-id eerrlce lit' 
tsrs 'v?as greater S2sd they faster Ijoeasaso of a inore geacroiiB 
stippl;^ of Eilk froE tlie !2ot}iey» Is this co2ane€-ti<si find that 
JSaer (1916, :?• 51} discovered that is rats'^^oSy &t hirth 
InSiestee the prolsable eapacitj' of the indlTidtial ioT s^bse-
qyxeitt gro^Tbii". 2ii-s 'being the cassg ssa.ll litters xTcsn tlie 
advsneed serrice Siiould p"0^7 Ei>re raplixli' vliazi the l&r.g©r 
litters frosi 1320 fiii?-t and fiftli serrlee* 
In order to rials the litters ia the diffeii'ent serTice 
grotips eoEsparable with each other, tlicir zroBljer; it 
•sjas thouj^t firet that- littors of different niabers of iadiTi® 
i duals cotild "be st:tm«la3?diseS to s rscaa litter aisEljer# Jacl^ scn i 
j P* 17) in eoitipsiriag th& standard dt^Tiation of indiviSnal 
I rats wit^ uh.® etaadard dovietioa of the entire race, reduced all 
! • i 
j iadiTidiialE to a eoEsson basis: isiiltiplyiag tlio 'md.j of | 
! • i 
I each rat by a factor o^Jtaised 'o^ dividing tlie sesn of the total | 
I poimiatioa at s ag© h-^ tlie sesa of the giTen litter. SSa^ | 
! 
•&e object mi KaTO in Tiei? is- not the studs' of Indi'VidTialE Mt j 
i 1 
tho studj- of iadiTidual Eseans of litters, tMs fonnula cannot | 
I "be uE©a« Fiirtiier att©Bpt£ vexe sade to obtain a factor for re- | 
I • 1 ducing lisrgs jmd snail litters to a eospsrable basis "but so fsr | 
i 
I wit2a no sticeess. Agsis, it was tlio^i^t possible tMt the coefficient j 
of correlatioa betwoen nxislbor of iaaiTldtiials in tSie littor and sTor- I 
I' 
sg© wei^t par inSlviduel isig&t "be macle "ac© of to rsanc© littsrs to j 
i 
a coEiparable 'basis, "but Mtlioiit any satisfactory resxilts* Piaalls?, 
I it was deeiaed Isost to compare litters of the sas6 ncB'oor of indivi-
j ; 
^cordiagly tiie .growth rete isk the aifferent ssorvice groups j 
•^ast bo shorn a whole series of ciiarts, t!ie graphs on QQjsih clisrt j 
3 
roprosonting a certain littor amber,. In eacli ease tlae chart Bhavz j 
i the ntssber of llttss:^ vihxdh sre liJEpoS in oacli prspli* ^Zh'ue eadi 1 
I  
I chart gives a direct c<ssparisoa of the igro^stli rate of tfe© fiv© ecr- i 
! ' • I I Tie© gronps; aasscly^ first,, fifth» tsnt^, fifteenth, saS throatietJa, 1 
I ! j the cSEroarison l>eijag: "between litters of tlie esss ntamber# 1 
j I 
I  As a farther rseasiiro of divergeace in rate of growth | 
I . 3 
I 1>et*?eea tli$ Beririee group, tiie coefficissit of mria"bility of weii^t | 
for ell litter© in e&zh of tho five serrico ^oups ie TOlXiaolo ^ ;j 
presented at "birtJi, st weaning tiES or tSLirtjr 5a;^, aM at aiaet^ j 
3 
ds^  for parpoEOS of ©tuS i^, 2h© o^aoct ^ere Eou^t is to find out j 
I 
if there' is a greater Taxi^ilitj ia one cf iTm serrleo .groups, i 
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I mighv be esrpeeted if any of iiho BerrioG groups contain -srea  ^
I 
I offspr±!2g« Sile stiiSy islll also ravesl if heav  ^ service teade to 
I ssrodTice a •Sfid© raage of vsri"bility is. "birth or a wide rang© 
I is t2ie wei^ ts of in&iri&XL&lB at tlio time that they sro tlircyim upm 
their om reeo-arces at weaning time, and it will sliow ftirtlier if tfe© 
I indiYidaalE teziS to deviate more -from the moaa as they grow oldor* 
Deviations  ^ if the^r are going to occnr, Ei^ t 1>e OEpeeted to occmr, 
2Bore Btrikisgly at those three periods thaa at lajr other tiiss during 
•Sie ohservatioaB, ISSiis coefficient of variability was determined 
1)^  the folloiTiag foncala; 
¥ot liBm of Sevistiohs of Litters fr<?s Bean) s:(froquencsr of Class) I 
1 \ 
Idtte» 
In \ Husber of ladividiials • / 
SorvicoV  ^ '^ 00 / 
Group \ / 
\ llean of Bespectivo Littars* / 
of Littore ia toWics cbrbTsp 
Sho above fonmila is lused for the hirth -Brei^ tB, the thirty ds;^  
•sei^ hts, and the ainotsr wei^ ts, 
lilho iseasuroseiit dats eocTJrsd vms eon i^nod iato one gen­
eral orprsECion, the ISasn Dissension. 2hs sSvairtjago of lusliig one 
sspmssioa to Btsad for hody dizsensions lies In the fact that se 
hsva a sathejEsticsl es^ression. for the cross section of tho aaisial, 
3-rsxtis expressing cmsulativel^ f the percsatago increase in head length 
and XXisc ostremos are fotand to cross hotween tho tMrtj-fifth and 
] fortieth dajr of 2>ostaatal devolosaseat; "fcut previotts to this date 
and later up to the- tiso of tho conclusion of the ohsorvaticms at 
ninety days» the graphs heer a close rolation to each other, thero-
fore it was deoEied correct to coE^Jiao the tss^o sseafj-urescsats to oh-
taia the Mosn Bijaonsioa. 
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Si© Essn Blsezislon "sas olbtaiaed "bj tlio follouiag forESila: 
Meaa Hosfi « Boaalli&e IlrtresiGS* 
loan iiead Icingth is the siis of ifhe s'^ srage cf tlKS tnTee i'saSlnge 
for eacli Sisenisioa in a ll-ttsr dlviaefi "bj ths aiiBbe? of indi^ i-' 
diiS.ls in til© litter • 3j tliis settio  ^ s sesa diaonslos was eeciircsS 
for each littor for oaeli of tlie njnoteozi periods of oose-r'mtlcsn. 
GT&ph£ prossnted oa tlis iseaEi^ rc&ant data are nsde ia 
tile Eaise ire r^ as Itas "fco^sn Setscribecl for saMag tlie grsplis for weight, 
comparing only litters of the ssmo msnl)er of iMi*5ldTiaIs» A grand 
aTerage graj^  is likOTies jssdo up regerSle&s cf litter si so "be-
eauEe of the fact that it Ise of soso Tal'as. She graphs "based 
upcsaa identical littor else sre considered alJEclntcly rolialsle 
for purposes of coEparlag the offsprlag in tte dlfferont service 
groups, l3ut 12x0 grand airorage ^arli le siiliject to coaeiaorable 
error. 
Bata and 5ss-xiltg» 
!• Sro\rfcli in isei^ t of joimg as related to frcc^eae^  ^ of copula­
tion of sire. 
For stiadsriiag t2io offspring i^ itii a •rleii? of detsrsinlng if t&ere 
is 3227 rolstioa l>etiseon t2ie atSG&Qr of cerricss "bj t!ie r^ ilos 
and tiie rate of groisrth tliore appears to "be no l>etter neasure tliaa 
"boSij isroi|^ t» Body wei^ t^ i^ asiiros tho oaixssls as a 'sholo- end 
shoiLia thus rci?eal saj isaliorcsit that retards their gs'OT/th. 
3elo  ^are prassntod charts I to ZI talssi-n fros tSie com­
posite w©i.^ t records of Tcmg of all tlireo' mlcs  ^ Iseh chart 
represents a slaglo litter sisiber at "birth, all litters of 021© 
! CMrt; Ifo. I. Serviiee Gfiroups*, Grrowtn Carves 
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» X5 "• 
ia eaeli of tli© fi¥© service groups "boliig: ^oupsd togetiisr and tlio 
saEie groiipliis "soiag f0i?t.05?^S for all litter niiEl)er s£ des-crioed 
<m page 15*. Hsclx eerTiee group is rspr>aseated by s different 
color as is diEcloeed tlie lei^ad oa tlis elisrts. nmbor 
of litters repreeeated "by eacii Ctirve is given in each esse* 
Cliart .XII shows tiis ?jeish.ted Grand Average for all five service 
grG\i.pE» It \?ss ob-tjaiaed b;? adding togetlier the indiTidnal mean, 
of eacli litter dividing tiie total n^sziher of litters at 
eaeli oljsorvatioa period® 'Jo Iia.¥© already!' Eiio%n that such & cliart 
comparing directly "Kie groirtli ratio of tlie different; eerriee 
groups not ho mado wit^ justice because os isill 'oe elioisn 
later tiie lit-tcrs in the advanced service .g^^oizps are coasietentl^ 
szialler* A rou^ • cospsrison of all pro^s^ my be sjade ia this 
vr&y, hoxfeTer* 
Charts I to XI incl'osiTC proeeat tlie roEnlts in a fore 
that maj be easilg^ gasped by 12ie reader, -Shore are a few points 
reTOsHod by a Btadj of tliesc graplis that require sose esplsnatlon* 
2h© reader »yill natpjrall^^ be perplexed hy the obserraticaa© "^t 
^th but i5ae esceptloa; neisely litters of tliroe. Chart III» the 
tsfoatietli eerviee graph is above all otiaer grsplig, evea here we 
note tnat tlie ttirentietli jser?iee grapia is above tlie • first service 
graph and falls below tiie fifth service graife at 65 dajs. The 
question at once arises as to tlie cause of tlie slsKJst miiform 
nesvier birt23. might and i&are-rapid groirftli of bol^i the fifteenth 
esid twentieth serric© litters above the lower eervice litters 
3n the ssise siae gronp- The reeiiltE are ia direet contrast to 
"srhet according to the traditions of breeders wcmld be espocted^ 
their face they actually shOt? that the heavier the eensdce / 
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of t!he Tn&le-t "She ssore growthy t}ie offspring. It sse:ss tjest to 
Sier© consider the possl1)lo factors that be t^ play a part la ea'oslng 
foT the superiority' of thoso adiTsncod sorric© litters over litters 
froE the first, fifth, aad tenth sorrlco litters* 
I>nria.g tha prodtLctl<a of the Eajorit^- of the fire-t and 
fifth senric© litters the hroeding anlisals homsed in K>is©what 
crsEipsd cnsrtsrs in the Cheznletrsr "building* Conditions there were 
not eondncive to the uaet rapid growth of the yornig and -sTere not 
as fsTorable for l^e breeding feznalos "bscstisG of asall space and 
rather poor Tontilation, and poor light# Furthewnoro the pro^ensr 
mTQ crowdod. into rather United osierolsiag pons and probahls^ for 
tSiis reason thej did not de*^lop at so rapid a rate ae would have 
hesn the case mder the sore faTorahlo qaartors used later. The 
33sJorit5^ of the tonth sorrlee litters on the other hand and about 
half of tho fifteenth servico llttere wore produced ishlle th© 
stock ^sas housed in tho Bs3?eriEent Station "bam -©here the spsco 
ms largo, the vontllatloa good, and oTcri^thing oondnclire 
to health sad thriftlnoss. In fact tho <itiartor£- rsed s-t that tijse 
wore practically as good as the present in tho Hew iaissl 
Breeding Lahoratory where the t?7ejitieth eerrico littors were raro-
dixced# fh© superior en^iromnent of the advanced sorvico litters 
is no donht partljr rceponsihle for the poster ^ growth of the 
advanced service litters, SavironEiont t!horrrr|)ro-J!^il&^jfer-^ 
the snperioritsr of the t?/entloth Eervice litters over tho fifteenth 
azfcd the fifteenl^i Bervice litters over tlie tenth service littea^. 
let UB therefore seek a further ei^lsnatiCKi. 
met be an ic^ortsnt factor effecting: the 
wei^t. AB has heen previoc£l^ noted, the variability of the 
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fesal© Isreodlug stock ie coneiSerable, the raage of v/as 
from £500 to S£60 grasse, aToragiag 5050 grains, "but tha femlGS 
liaTo "bQoa &c distrllsiited ajcong the throe "breeding nalos as to 
niaijre three groiips of practically izalfora caid Terlaoilitsr 
in size, zi€ver-tli&-l<2es lack of ualfors wyeiglitE in t3ie progeny 
is still partly Sue to 'caria'Dilitj of tli© fesale "breeding etocii:# 
!2i© sis© of th& sire isay also bo a factor in controlling iadiTi--
dual laosa ^oiglit# Sic tliree sires iicsd iTsre cuito Taria3>la in 
•SBirlitj tlisir wei^ts arc? s& follot^: So* 1, 2850 CfeE.; Ho. S575 
(ks.j and EOm 4» 22£5 C53S» ia tlis ordinarsr "breeding oonditioa* laal© 
Ho. 1 sired fiw of the eisc litters iacltided ia tiao twentictli ser­
vice grotip. Iseiag the largest of tSie tSiree isalos, ;7o-ald ho 
espocted to sire the iioaTioet offEx^riag at "birtli^ and Eixli off­
spring cojild "be espsctod to keep aliead cf the other claescs of 
offspr±ig st least for da^. Sliis wa^ of -axplaining tho 
position of tho twentietli serrico graph aljovo the others is esll-
od in qo-sstions by Chart XII» ThQ graj^ of the 201^ eor^ioo lit­
ter lays below the others* 'Biis grai^ rcpresants the groi^th of a 
single twentieth sorvice littor sleo "by liale lao* 2 aid out of tho 
hoariest fcimls in the brooding stock (Ho. 15}• 2h©rofcre, the 
fact that t2iis litter lays below fifth aad tonth sorrioe litters 
on this chart esnaot be ©zplsinod ac the result of sraXl jmcestr -^ j 
} 
PShen we consider the fifteenth mirrice group, ii?e find j 
that fiTO litters wore siired bj- S^alo ITo* 1, two bjr So. 5 and btit | 
Oiae by Bo« 4« Agsia we should expect a iBore Tsaifonsl^ hos.i?7 pro- I 
gonj than if all issloB had contributed esn eqiial anEiber of litters I I 
X 
to the data^ Chart Ho. VIXI shows the Bnperlorlty of the teaiSi | 
i 
Borvico jgrotip otfst the fiftesnth sorvic© group 'a|3 to the 5ot2i day# [ 
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i Shs fessalc ancestry in l)ot!h cerTic© groups wqtq prscuicsl3;sr 
i 
I ia weight# Oao of tii© flftoeatli ssrvlco litters reprosented on 
I elmrt mjs slre^ bj'- Hale Ho. 1, the ot&er l3y 3o* S» of 
i 
I tlio fotar litters conibined In tlie tentli eervice graph Yicre 
1 ' I 
I by Ho« 1 aad two Ho# S.» -She £s::^lor i£?ei^te of tno fifteentli | 
I scririce litters osanot for tiic above rcascsas "bo esplainod by | 
• I 
i jsaXe ance-etrj cf different weights• ! 
i i 
• Coaeeralng the graphs- for ths tcntli, fifth, sad first | 
; t 
I e-erriccf lltt-ers, we note that ss &. nilo t}io first ssmce litters I i j ; i 
I are inferior to to either the fifth or tenth Ecrric© littsrs | 
I sad that the tenth service litters are for the most t;srt snp^ricr ' 
I ^ I 
I to the fifth sorriee litt^-rE. As previoxisli' noted,, lose fsToralJle | 
i i I csavlroimeat and greater iiHE^atnritj of £502sc of the fssale aziizsals i I ' ! 
I are thou^t to he the chief factors entering here, She isale aa- i 
^ • i I cestr^ is prettjr tsnifcral^ distrihuted among: the three ii^ales. 3e~ j 
low Tie acte that frois the table Jnet hoiKr the sncestrj/ Is dlstri- 1 
I 1 
i buted, I ! j 
-2able Ho- I ! 
H^Jiaher of I^itters Included in Graphs of Cl-isrts I to 211 inc.,! 
i 
and the 2lale Ancoetr^, i 
Mala Bo» Service <^cnxp, I 
1st 5th 10th 15th £Oth 
1 6 6 7 5 5 
s 12 8 7 2 0 
4 8 6 6 1 1 
2able I sho^s us that tho three sales ere about equally dis- | 
trlhuted in the progeny groups frojs the fifth snd tenth services* i 
I 
2a 1^© first e©rvic€ group, hov/ever. Ho# 3 has ©Irod twice es i f 1 Esay litters as Bo • 1 sad SQjS laor© than Eo» 4# Siaco Mslo So* S j 
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Ir? a smaller sjilrial tha33. we have here a partial ssplanatioa 
for tlie sppsreat Inferiority of the first service llttere over all 
otlic-rE« 
A word of e^rplaaatioai In regard to a few roEariv&ble 
features of scr-e of tlie cfesTts^ Ibe of valno at this point • 
Oa Ciisrt Ho# III tfce depression in tJic fifth service graph at 
60 days is due to s failtirs to olstain data on the lioavier 
tv-sra 
of tKe/lltterB saving this grat)]!, Side particular litter i^-as 
iznintentionallj overlooked for foiir woig^iiagE. Cn cliart "v# 
the drop in tlie tsnth service grapli at 66 dciys is due to th-s 
IncosjTilDte recorfi or. one litter at iSie tiisc the graphs ',¥ore eoa-
stnicted JsnS this litter sas rr&do tip of vers' hoavj indlvidiials* 
Chart HI repre-Eonts the grand average grovrfch of sll 
litters in the five service groiLpg as explained on pago lb • 
Each graph thiis reproeents the individual n^im for the corfoined 
litters in. each service group. Shcse coEposite service groiip: 
graphs hear out tho scueral ded'actins- that "ne have essSc frois a 
study of tho graphs ta^oa ono one conpsriag littere of a given 
rnmher \7lth each other in the five service grcup-s. SSisro is one 
o-atstanding ohjection to the "use of Budh srar^.s a& srs ehom 
€Si Chart :ni; "sjo have ezplsiacd in our first paper that -src holieve 
thero is rather an lEportaat negative ccrrelatioa h©t?7eozi nxjsiber 
of servieas of 13ie sire and tho ntnaber in litters re stilt ing. In 
other tyords, thinlr heavy sorvico does z'ed'oce the else of litters, 
•SiSp^eiall:^ ia. the two nost ©dveneed service gronps 'dsed here. If 
this is true, tho greater supply of atstrionts feiniehcd by the 
Siothor in utero a© i^oll as the greater supply of mill: available 
after hirth will enable the advanced service littere to outstrip 
the ot^her litters during the periods of ohserratioa isa this 
- £0 -
escpci-iise-ut. Siis eonditicsa v?C!aXd lioicl. if all littcirE ^^-oro 
cgiislly fit vm Iisve no eTlde-iiea th&t enj class 
of offspring ie readerod loss fit ^5^ laesTF ssrriee of tlceir 
cire* 
'ItJ rocapitslEte, certain srrcrs }iaTe beoa Intro--
duced Into tJie -srovitli stales lii bodjr T;oi£jat clixef szDOSg 
are oiiviroBnaritai factors, tlie age and v?slgiit of tha idssi, and 
tJhG of tha sire. 31i©sc errors Ijecs. partiaHj cor-
rocted, -jsnd wo foel JuBtlflcd In ccnci"adin{: tliat tlie-r-o ie no 
evidenee in thlB data to slsov/ tliat tlic assotint of serries that 
12ie male li£^- "oseia reqiiirsd to t:orfcrE ia sij^ •sajr Effects tiic 
rato of £^owth of lzl& cffspi^ing: ia for th© first 
ainetj of tlieir life. 
.'r4iSis\4as««r#E«£«S»TC{SSJSA.^ «^ 
Tablo H0« XX 
2* Cpoffioient of VariabiXity of Imlividimln V/ithin the Littex'o 
nt ^hree Bifferent Poriods. 
£3«rvioe. 
Af/fJ 
Bayo 
Birth 
SO 
90 
A\rcVBfS<& 
l0t Jio. of 
liitterB ^ 
26 10.8m,  01 
26 9 .  4 0 B O  
21') 10.1 Girl. 0« 
10.13 
bth 
No. of 
Lit tern 
20 10.73±1.14 
17 0.87:^.96 
14 a. 7 7 ±.06 
0.59 
XOtb 
No» of 
l.-j.ttora /V 
10 IJ:\43il.40 
la 9. 6911, 01? 
16 6.71J: .'til 
9,61 
15 th 
i'o .of 
Littor« 
20 th 
Ko.of 
Littere ' j f  7-' 
Q 10.43+1.76 6 
7 e3.om.61 3 
:5 7.0^>±l,^)3 
8.7f) 
7.6r5jrl.51 
'^ ,04-J: .64 
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ThQ coeftlcisntB of In tcDlo II wqto o'otala-
ed in the irollowln.g issmer; Tne coeffieiont of varis'iJliitj for each 
litter in eacli of ths flTc eoiTlce groiiiss deterelned at oirt'h, 
at dajrCj sid at ntoet^r Ijj- tli® fersrala. 
Standard !Devlatio:i cf eacli litter* 
~ ol" tlia" litter» 
OSie coefflcicntc of Tarlabllits^ for all firt-t service llttors at 
iJirtli ®3re then added togetiher snS. thle sise israe dlTijicd 'ojr tlio nisn-
'oer of litters concomoa to secxire the eoefficieat as glTen in 
ii&ble il» .ailcs^ise tlie caefficleii-ijs of YariaTailit^- for a.11 first 
serTicQ litters at tfiirtj da:jB -vtere added tog^tnor aad-tills stoib 
divided tns aiJEoer of litters concamGd to ol^ts-ia the coefficiGat 
as 0iTcs2 in Sablo II. She procsss was used csi tlie isolghts at ninety 
da^s to get tlie coc^fficleat, sad a eiirdlar proc©iSure used on the 
weights in tiic other foiir sorTice- groups to olbtsln ia their rsspecti'S© 
eoeffieiente. For the infonnaticn of the reader the nT22r;l>or of lit­
ters ecacerned in eaeli esse is presented la tho table • MaeSoisell 
(1S14, }?• 44} shoviE in studies on irsi^t of adtilt rafebite, that theTe^ 
is le£5£ variability Mthln tho litters thsa. l5©t^?©en individnale of 
different litters. ?or this reason cnS bccatiEe we uish to ccsc-
pare progenia of dlfferont ancestry', the imtiiod of esrpr&sslne's the 
coefficient of variation of tho population© a? ifee aYorage of tiie 
iadividixsil litter eoeffieieiitc of that population is considered 
accurate • 
Salvia II b3io?i® 13iat the eoofficieat of variation In 
raljlslts is l&jss at oirth tlian at saiy other tise dizrins crar observa-
Shis fact Iiolds good in. all SQr?i€& gr<mpB* ;^ile tho coef­
ficient on the aYsrage is sbsII it soryes to indicate that pr^?nata2 
imtritloii sust to wido vsriatione othenvis© greater 
mifonslt^.r ia at sliculd "bo os^^octod, ThG tliirtj daj" 
period is tli© fresaia^ tissc for ail of tne litters st-jjiied ia tMs 
exp^iE^nt# tfO not© from libe tnat the cooffisiont of varia-
ticai falls "below ^liat it was at iDirth ia all service groups. There 
is no eTidozie© hero of a psrcentago of Tresis;" offspring, for if 
£raeii wer^ the case "^e ehoiild expect tlio cosfficicnt to incroass 
wliea tlie aniaals mre tlirosn into coEpotition for mitritim diir-
i210 tllG first thirty?" dajs of postnatal life aiid even one inforior 
Individis^il is'cszld • alter tlio cccfficicnt for the litter* At tlie 
ninety- day poricd thsr© is again a, dccresso in fhs coQfficicnt of 
Yariatioa ia all sDrrics gpronpj:, ^-Itl^ the ©xcoption of tlie first 
ssrTics groizp- In iho first ccrriee group there i£ s, eligtit in­
crease OTor the tMrt^ coofflcient, out it ic aoiil)tfal if this 
increase is at all ei^ificant, 
Sakliig up a- coiiiparicon of ths coefficients for the 
difforent service there sppoare to l>o sligjitlj loss 
vsribilitj in the offspring as tlic nmnbor of sori'lcos increases, 
•Siiice tiio proDal>l£5 error is rather Isrge-, tliis different© ie 
no ti&y gig^lfic-ent. Ae hs.s t^ eon preTionsly ststod, tliero is 
also s sllg^it rodiictioii In the nnsfoer of the litter' in the ssec 
directicei. Our data showsrs fertiier tiiat tl23ro i£ Ices "mria-
Mlity ia the srialler then is tho lar5-0r litters. !I?his fact 
affords TIE an e^iploastion for tlie slight reduction in tho 
coefficiost of Tsirlaticsi as the iiTjabor of ccrrieas lacr^aees* 
Moro data is needed to coafin:: tMs fact in the tKontieth 
service group» 
1:0 roc42.pltula1;o, tlis fact sccrss apparent i^osi Selslo 
21 that occasional genetically -m&k offspring do not occur in 
one of tlio serTies groxips more frecucatl^? ia aa^r otlior 
serviee group. 21ie tsl>le sleo sno^s "os that for the first niiiat^ 
dsjs of postnatal growtxi there Is a tendoncs- for iacliTiduelB of 
tlis DSEO litter to approacli noaror to a Eiean ueig^it tlian \7az 
tliG oaEo either at 'oirtli or at tSiirtj dajE of Footal 
nutrltioii le tlaios nore Tarls'olG than oitjier tlie nnfeition 5ur~ 
aislicd "bji' tlie siiothor during tho first thirty? daj/E aftor "birtli 
or the ordinarj foo'^v outjpI t^ ftimiclicd 'frDin thirty ds^s to 
rdnetj da^. 
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I GrcrjTth "by r-sve^jiirsr-ejatt* as related to frefmomir 
• I Ox copiXlaticQi, 
i Oliarts 21II to are prcEontsd - to Btmi tlis groTrtli 
I ia tlie H^aa. dlirsoneiaa as oljtaine<l on fortjr-fiTe litters. 5?!he 
i 
I isetlioa ot rjaldnij nsasiar^rsGrit, and the (J-otGrmlnatlon of the tcecn 
I 
j diiseiiEloa liaTe 'beGn alroaflj currjialned, Eacli gra-nli ro'Jorosents }  w  -I  
I of tlia nean dimension for all littors of the caiao else 
j 
1 in tho raepectlTQ service grcapc. l^!ie isess dir-onsion for a litter 
j 
; is ©"btelned '03^ adfiins all Iiaad rx-asi^rescntE to all seaistiremeiits of 
i 
i Illsl ertrexcos and divxdiag: tlic svc 'dj the total mmb^r of reading^ 
I jncliided la tliG Eim* Sis erpsc-Esion thus obtaised i£ tli& aTcra^ 
I  
i 
1 IndiTldTtsI r^san diiscnslon for the respoctl^jo litter© and may he 
J  
coisr-ered the e-Tarago izidiTidiia.l x"sli?lits used In the vTevicms ; -W W ~ 
t j 
i cnaarfcs. f  
SiQS© clitsrts of t)0d7 aevelopEsezit ehc3w tlist there is 
I 
I a i!2a3d.rnu2s incresso ia tlxQ dlEiensicm is to s'bcmt: t>i© ti;fentle"^ 
I after "stMcIi • thore is a wry aotieealJle flattoaliig of 12ie 
t  
I graphs • FrCE al^oiit t2io t^^rentlstSi day on to thB end of tho dhs&TYB-' 
•j ti<^ at iiinetj disys the proijroBsiTe incroaee In the isoan ^iisensicaa 
I is abc^t ccastsnt. !Sie Incrciase In the id&s2x dlisensiOB is in inarlosd 
I contrcast to tiie incroaEC in Isody wei-i^t that 1ms preTioo^ly illiiB-
I trated hj charts I to S3I« Bod;v -afSigh-t lias ooea ehovn. to imhs a j 
I rather emstsnt xacrGar.e up to fha end of ninst^^ sEd tliis is 
1 woll ill-ostrated dt tbB fact that tlio -sel^Sit graphs eSioir/ little 
j if aiiy teadoney to flatten out. 
j !2ioti^ tho aisasber of litters ssdiiag up a mosm diBoneicai 
I S2^ax>h is in Kost esses srsall, tlio^ serve to illx^trate the ectis 
j priaciplo as the might graphs; nsisel^", wh.at advanced service 
(?vi 'IJJL 
progenjy^Gtl all ^M&s dvjr±i  ^ the Sa  ^(jif {jiib.e''o0Eer¥Stio2i4 
(  ^ Ciiarte Biiorc "bnt a sin^lo litter ?5£!:jX'S tip a ga^aph tjC scssetlEos 
note a rather Sucldca 'Drsal.: in tJie ^aph. Shis, in. c-or opinion  ^
is tlie resuit of error in iDaasiirecsnt oaS for this reaecn the 
s«"srcrGl litters trill dq less influenced bsr Einor 
QTxoT  ^ en& hence should Ise isore r-epresentatiTe of actual r^^asiirc-
Eeate, 
la cfesrt IGiX ars presented .nrGna sTOra.g?2 graphs siado up 
as tno a-Torage cf 21 first sorriee littsrs, 15 serrice litters, 
S ten til c-orvice littore, and oao fiftco^itb corTicG 1-itter. Hsre 
the colaieidsnee of the first» fif tlx, and tenth se-r7iee grspiis is 
Terj e-triJiing. 22ii£: fact "bsers Out cor previeras concl'o.Eions fron 
l30dj weio^it studies that Goiraal service of tlic- mlc lis .^ no 
of his 
offset "dvon the grovruh in 'codr t;'eir±t/offcx3rio.|:. Cur e-rldoiieo In 
stiidjing ti?.e increa^Sf in t]2o izobh dirsiiBion does act show an  ^
effect 03 the prosony from the heavy corrice of tile male. She 
fifteontli service s^avh is radc i:p of "but one ll'&tGr of ti?o 
indivldmls sired "by isalo Ho« 1 and -ant of f^a avoTa.^  eiscd fer:alQ« 
Shis litter 'beia-5 stesII anS hereinc£ a eire tlis largest of ti^c 
ssiles ^5"ill proljalDl  ^ aeccjint for their lar|;©r rnsmi diE.cn.sion» 
SiimsrlEiiig tiie rcsiutc cf the i^Dssuz'&isent steadies, 
iTO note tliat a Tcrj close proirlirdtj of the srspliE for tho diffsront 
semoQS* This points Tcr? striidnr-ljr to the pro'oalDl  ^ fact that 
h©£V7 E^rvice 2aas no effect upon the £TC7/th of their offspring in. 
the length of hesd and in the DrsaSth of Ilial orpmse. 
- 2? -
4# Ssrcssitsge Sortslitj In. offspring the first five 
of lifo md "b&tmen tho tlttlh sad t2is n-lmtleth dsj of life* 
2sliie I?o* III 
l<jrtalit5^ la Service Grotipe-. 
Service 1st Sth lOtb 15th 20th 
Ho. of Mimls Bora 180 119 1S9 56 24 
ifo* iclrst 
?iVQ BSOT 10 IS 16 7 4 
i^er cient 
flTBt Fiva S.83 12.61 11.01 12.50 
• 
16.6? 
^o» Siting Bet\i?e!2ia 
5 aad 00 Dasi® 21 56 17 0 
1 
0 1 
£QTCQnt Ujiag- Be-
tscoa 6 and 90 iJass 11.6? 30.S5 12.2S 0 
! 
0 i 
1 < 
IS; ta'ble III «3e t&'m tlie prcgea^ grouped lay eorvic&s ! 
aad Ish.^ ntssljor eaS tb© perces-tage' isortality is given for oscli I 
i 
Bsrvice groizp* UnSar tne ros? rsariss^d "SJtasber S^riag First Fivs i 
i 
Da;^" sre inctodod all aaljaals dead at "birth as •i??©ll as tiiose 
that fiied d'aris-s t&,© first five -Savs of life. She other ro® of 
i 
the t^Xe includes Eooimls sctuall^^ dsriag Ijetweea the fifth 1 
snd -^10 ninetieth day of 3?oetaatsl life. j 
a 
®i© porcontas© of sortalitj dr^rlag th& first five aajTS j-
shOTSB a ^i^t iacrea£3© as tSie aiaiibor of e^rvicos iiicrossss* Cob- I 
I 
^srisg the first sorviee grotip ^tb. the twentieth service group, 
•ss note t!hat percentsgo ciortslitsr in tho first five dajfs is | 
5 
slssost doubled la tHe latter. Since tSie envircaiKint 3s2s boea | j 
13S32Q favorable for thQ tsoatietli servieo littors tlssn for tlae | 
i 
first Bsrviee littors» ^ previoiiels^ poiate-d cyat, if we accept j 
thQ TQ-mlts witli iai& rsaall ntmbor of ts?entiatli eorvio© litters, 1 
thore is aa indication tliat twenty eoj?aXaticsis s sale do Is i 
sosio tend to red-ace tlie percoatago of liis progsay i&st will j 
5  t 
•siErviv© tm first five ds^ of postnatal life* Tm ts^>le sIukts I 
"» 28 "• 
praeticallj tiio percentage isiortalitgr disriag tlio firet fiv© 
^78 in "both tSse fifth sad the fifte^th eerviee .groupe* Tsb 
©splaaatloa for the soisBwliat hi#! percea-tage of sjortalitj ia the 
fifth oerrlce group is that teo littOTS v?qtg dossto^ed cmtri^t 
hj- the Eother and s siasljer of tho other fifth service littere wiVQ 
h03si &aring ©strosasl^ hot rather ^hon tl^ nortalit^ wsb vqtj 
hi^ evea aisoag the older asiiiaals. She t©ath serrico grotxp also 
^OTS a hitler death ral^ thaa the first eervic© grcixp# la all 
tfe&se cssee the percental^ of sortaXit:? dtirittg the first fi^e 
days seoES to depend to no little esr&ent tcpoa tSie ssncS^er of 
eorticcs that the sale is r© quired to laalse^ 
She tahle Ehcf??E that there is Tory little, ccsseieteacy 
hetceen tho imrtalit;^ pcreentagss revealed In the first part 
of the table sad hetereen the percentage of dostfiis that occiired 
Isctweea five and ninety dajist first five dajrs is a ve.2^ 
critical tis® In the life of the ^omg rshhit snS yotj sli^t 
espcsxiro Kay hria^ disaster• 3hsa thia period is over the deaths 
"Qsnally roBUlt froc howel disorders or frcsi septicsesia. 3o^l 
disorders are isoet oossEoa disria^ the verg^ hot iJ^athor of susssssr 
ia onr etccS: aasd it is vsry •safortGuate that & large amher of 
the sjiiEalB la the fiftSi service grotgss should have heon so 
ettaelBd# Sbo data is 'Incoisplete for the two hig^ie-st eerviee 
groups* She tenth service progea^ here again show a higher 
dea15i rate than the first service litters and even thon^ Eost 
of lafeese tenth jEjervice litters vqtq hoTiBsd -En.der Essre favorahl© 
conditions than v/ere aost of the first service litters. She very 
hl^ percentage of death in the fifth service .gro-op here "be 
e:gplaiaed hy the fact that a large ntasber of the progos;^ in this 
lapere horn in eaarly Bssssser sad ^r© conse<jt3aatlF hoaseA 
a Tery Mt ensasar* A large ircElJsr of tb© yomg were 
l0st Surias tJie liottest tToatlser "b^ sttacliB Ox verier disorders, 
Ol>servstlons now in progress ?7lll fsmisli iis Eoro complete data 
csi ISio <|U©stica of jsortaliti^r; ^or tbe prosont, htsmrQX, via are 
:forced to a^it tliat a nl(;^jQT death rsto seoEs: to b© ^issoeiated 
wltn litl^rs frosi t2ie more csd-rcacec .sorricesj# 
• Bafortmatal^r oi2r records So not enable vjb to stTSiS.^ j 
rolatica ot ses to Eortsility. Siere ^ a possil)lllt2r thai; | 
tbe ees ratio 'oe affeci»ed 'q-^ boaTy sorrice of the £iale. 2a 
lihs fifteenth serried • ^oup the sss ratio of mles to f^slos is 
21 to 35, and in tlio tvssntietli service group tho ratio of tz&Isb 
to fosiales is 10-to 14» ii33. of the caisalB is. ths fifteenth 
J 
e63h7ioe groap reported in table III were fes^leB; three of the 
fo-or djing in the twentieth serrieo group -s&tq SssaloB# Siou^ 
•t&o ^ta la thee© two eerrice groups is not asTfeensiw, we helioYe 
t2iat there is a propondersnce of foEales to Jnales in the offspriag 
of mlos at hos-s^ mr^oe* It seeisD possiols the fesisle 
offspring ar© Eli^tl^j" less "yigcro'os than, ths sales of the 
littor, aa€. sro cori&equontly less ^lo to surrivo the critical 
period dtiriag tics first few Sajs of postsata.1 deirslopseiit, Oiir 
data Sees not sees to Justii^ a concltision that offsprln,g froEi 
lieaT5^ servico ^a^ticall^ inferior to offspriag troa usales 
at ordiaary aesiial sorriceo 
!• Sodj woi^ t of t2io ralsblt is a saoaimre of grot/tJi that 1b 
subject to ccasldersljle variatlone largely brought abciit l3j 
slight chsn^s in tho envirooEent* 
2» {Sie rato of inoreasc in oody wei^t emtlnnes at a imifors-
ly rapid rate for the fiist ninetj- da;j's of t3ie rabMt's life- • 
3. I'll© factors that appear to gOTem the weiglit of tne jotsag 
at birth are age of liiotlier, stato of healtli of rnotlser., walgSit 
of mother, of sire^ oSiarseter of food of Eotliorj and nnisber 
of individuals bom in tlic litter. 
4, The factors th&t goverri tlis rate of postnatal .gro^rth of t2ae 
yoiaag for tlie firct ninety; arc ^Tei^t at "sirth, nxjia^cr in lit­
ter, mill: supply furnlEJiod 05^ tiie rsotlier, snfi after weaaiag, 13ie 
charactor of tlie food euppliocl to tiie ^rotrng sad gsacral char.aGter 
of t3ie quarters, 
5» Uo iiiferiorits^ in the 0 fispr lug XT on the hoavj serTice groups 
is rsToaled b;^ comparing tlie "bod^ witli tliojso of the ll^t 
ssrvice groups-, 
6» -She ayerago coefficient of Tariabilit;^' in "body woi^Sit at 
MrtK at thl3rt7 da^^, and at ninety i£ no grsater in the 
progeny in the hoav^^ sorrico groupe thaa In tlie light serrice groups» 
Greater TariaDilit^r r.le:fit bo espoetQ^ if the offspring; arc 3ra.do 
geiietlcall3? inferior hj tho inferiority' of the- isals elsisont la the 
adT£22iesd sorrice groups. 
It deYslopsasnt Esess to progress at tlic nsslssE rat© dicing 
i the first t^fos-tsr da^s of life, .aft€ir istMcIi tiEe there l£ a rather 
Barlvsd 'Mediae ia tha rato of Increase in liosd lengtli sad 'oreadth 
of Ilial GCspsiiEe. 
JiO inferiority in tlie offepring fros: tiic advanced services 
ie rovoale^ from the e-tudsr of "bo^j grroivtli l)j E-eacisreisast* 
j 
i 3, Offspring in the Eoro aSTCjaced cenrico ^s^oxr^z Bhc^ ti hij^or 
' percentage of rsortallty G-urins- tlic first fiTo d.^-gB of life thsz. 
do the offspring in the light serrice £;ror<.pc. 
10. A greater iiortalit^ "botween five -saS ninotsr days 
•mj esist offrprin^^ in tiie beai?^ t^rrioo grcTipE* 
— CIO 
MsjotLEsioa 
XaI tlic first paper t/o haire ehoim tihat the er.oiint cf scjraal 
service tliat tlie ir.ale perforce 5^ s verj iisrl-s^d effoet t:.pcn tiis 
plisTBical properties of hie spoi'sjitosoa; tlic vfmle b«i£is of tliiE pa^r-t 
of fhe worS is to discover if tliese effects aro in ws;^^ Eada 
nanifest in the offspr-ing* 
Gro-wtli in "boS'j sitist be ass-osed to he due to a compler 
of etli2i0.i Ectiri.s: upon cTcrj liTlng: ccll of the- or£;a22,l£ri.* If it ir/ere 
poeisibi© to isodifj the cattribution, of i^ovTtli stirrnili fron the Dalo 
^rTi cell ^strejse s^ioial .use of the irsalOj sna effect should be | 
] 
produced upon eTerj; eoll of tlie "bodj in lilE- offE-pring. sad a reilxiction | 
of thcBe etiinsii ^sp.ld tli-dc resialt in a deere&ised "bcd^; ^x^vrth* Tm | 
stffi total of th0 Increase in the offspring fror the heavy Ecr-
visG eeries Is fislly oqaal nmd. even eruperior to tbe incrcsso in 
i 
the offspring la the llflit service i^rc-ap-s., Siis s.pps.r€»nt siiporiorlt^r |. 
lias "ooQZL attriontod to vsrlcus fsctors, larj^ol^r G^aTlrcKr:}(2ntal and i 
i i  
none cf r^ilch hare any oamoction tlie- sale roproaiictive cell. ! 
s  
I Aftsr those factors are eorrocted for, which v^e here found, ispossilsle I 
to do, VTC belloTo that the rate of [Tcv/th in "boS^- v/ei£2it c/cald "be 
identical la all fiTe serTico .sroupe, Bat a sst-ady of l>odj weight 
s£ reported fcero t?ill onls' roTQsl tlic ciisrstoter of t^c total pcpula- | 
tion sad >?ill not revoal the occxirrsncc cf cccssicnal inferior i 
! 
iaSiviSual# i 
1 She coofficiont of varialsilltj, on tlio gSiqt nana, is | 
TElusibl© ia t^st it ".srill rcTeal the occasional infei^or indiTidiisl j I 
in the litter. If onlj a psrt of tho offspring ia the boav^ sor- j 
vice groups ai-o inferior £is far as rate of gro^/tb. is concerned, j 
there sJiotild bo a £!Tcater c-oexficiont of Tsria&illt;^ In tlie litters 
fron he&T^ Eerrice sisong- tiio li^t .service litters, Ilo sucSi 
cvldenee appears In our data aid trde fact we feol iimrrsnts tlic 
asensption that not evoa a part of the offspring- la tho hoBTj 
service grotip are nore inferior as f&r ae the al^ility to Increase 
In bod^ weight is -coBcemed than the offs^prin-g in the 
service j^roups. 
Bod.j isoasuromonter famisli nz with farther iTiatcrirul for 
tJhc S'lTudj of tile sffsprla.^ In the different sorrics groups. Shese 
data fio not rer^isl ax^ nci? feete tc incllCGto say grester Inforiority 
of cffsprlaj? in anj- ono of the flTo eerrico srotipE* Here again tlio 
ESEe s-oSlfjini; factors; have coen in operation that baTo affected 
tho hodr data, sad a correction, if po£Bi"ble, for those tro 
tiiinr 'iifciild Eho?^ tliat the offspring is. sll five of the sorTice 
grocipE are identical in ho-dj dirienEions. 
Concornini]: the aueetion of rate of rortalit^ in prog^enj? 
fros; ll£^t and heei?7 eervieCs lisre Bctse evldonee there is 
a hi^er death rato in the aavBrtcod ecrrico grca:ipg orer that oh-
servod in the lis&t service .groups* Jtist vi'h^ this should oo tmo 
is rather difficult to acGOvnt for, siace ^o have shossn that hos.^ 
dooe not affect the rate of gro*s5th either in hodj ^ffoight or In 
hody sjoasiirsBGiits • A possihls csaJlanstion lies in sarto OTidence 
that we hs,ve that the porcoatago of feisale offspring is inoressod 
hc&vy service of tha ml© as shorn m page S9* The weight 
offfepriiAg' 
fEiaot, Jachson, iiiag) of foEslo/ln Tsmltipario'ae oiiiisals athirth 
'KA 
is sllgiitlsr less than that of the iri^-lcs. If is trae for 
tSie ralj'Dil; it riscf rendox the fessaies less atle to compete wilS: 
t!ic Dale offsprlnjj for noizrls'ssent uiiriSLg their earlj life wliea 
food iw of £TLch vital i!nportEuT.ce- in dstoriJiiziin^: the sttrviTal 
of wiie jo'czig* tnii© fact tliat tlie (^os.t najorit^ of the offspsliig 
d^ing iii earls? life lisvo l>e?5n fcisslcs sooris to r^farrcnt tho assiir-p-
tioa thst fe&ales aro sistnaXI? less a'BLG to c<j2ipote the isales 
Sraring: tho earlj part of life. 2hs flats are too incomplete to sSiOT? 
whether or 2iot there ie arij liirher I's.ts of Bortalitj in t^ie adveciced 
scrvicQ .^TGups tiiasi in tlie lir-htcr ec-TTice grotips after the first 
fiTC of postnatal life. If this ^ipparcnt inferiority cf the 
offspring in the aaTanccd coririee r^rcups iE to a modified ses 
ratio ill tli^s aairanLceS soiTice V'^ZICX consecnont predosinaace 
of females. wMcli ebj sssmT^e 'oader all ordinarj ecnaitioas are 
less able to snrriTe than malos, it is apparent tlist no real 
inferiority ovists "but tilist tho Dortalitj is greater 'beca-'aee ISiq 
parcentSj^G of fssales ie greater in tlio lisaT^ serTice groiips, 
la eonclusion, it say "bo no-teS., fl) that tho la^tliodB 
used for rsaeiirsEiont of tho eharactor of offspring frop. difforont 
degroGE of bqxcibI serTice of eires fail to slaow that ssy inferiority 
o f  t n e  o f f s p r i n g :  c a n  b e  i a a T i c o d  ' o y  r a c i n g  a  m l o  e s i c e s s i - v o l y ;  ( 2 )  
tlmt tlie occiirreace of weal-i^r offcr-rlajj in tho adTsiiKJed servico 
grOcLps Is early life is ozilj apparent sad pro"ba1)ly diis to a pre-
ponderenc© of feiiialos that are less ablo to svtrvive tiissa males; 
fS) that the 22slo is liesTy sjesrual serrico ccatribntes gens cjells 
tSiat ©re fulS-y tlie eqiml of those c (XitributeS "by a :sa.l3 in ver^ 
2sofierate soxs^l serTice. 
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